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Itil, & tMudtar at Rockville 
School, haa recently been 

awarded a grant to attend the 
14th E c o n o m i c  Education 
Workshop at the School of Ed- 
ncation, university o f Connect
icut from Aug. 10 to *1.

Chapter 400 of the Retired 
State Employes will hold their 
July and August meeting Satur
day at Goodwin Park, Hart
ford, at the pond in the Hubbard 
Rd. area, from 3 to S p.m. All 
retired state employes are wel
come. The picnic spot la easily 
reached by bus or car.

Nicholas Decesare Jr. was 
BSBiedtothe dean’s list. Brown 
Unlverrity has announced. De- 
oesare, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
NlchoUa Decesare of 5S Am ott 
Rd., Is majoring in languages. 
He graduated from Manchester 
High S(dtool in 1963 with high 
honors. Decesare received a 
sA<dasUc writing award in 1050 
and was a finalist in the Amer
ican Field Service p r o g r a m  
wMle in high school.

12th Circuit
Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Francis Happenny, 53, of 221 
School S t, yesterday was glvm  
a nolle to a charge o '  breach ot 
the peace, cm recommendations 
from the court's family rela- 
tiems office.

The case stenuned frmn a 
family problem between Hap
penny and his brother Peter, 
and the situation has since been 
resolved, it was reported.

L*ry Usciottl, 17, of 193 
Wells St., also charged with 
a breach of the peace count, 
which stemmed from a recent 
disturbance at a Main St. drive- 
in restaurant, had his case 
transferred to juvenile author
ities at Hartford.

Fines were ordered in other 
dispoeltions and included the 
(»ses of Emile R. Champagne, 
18, Coventry, $15, for improper 
passing; and Thomas Zinker, 
52. Ellington, $15, intoxication.

Several cases were continued 
to future <x)urt dates .for dispo
sition.

2 o i6  North End Families 
Complete Plans to Relocate

With a deadline to be met 
18 days, the Manchester Rede
velopment Agency (MRA) re
ported today that two OT the 
six families in the North Bind 
who must be relocated to make 
way for an addition to the 
Robertson School have com
pleted their arrangements and 
may move any time.

And, MRA director Edward 
Rybesyk said today, the other 
four families—who are either 
looking at rentals or awaiting 
clearance to purchase homes— 
should be able to go within 10 
days.

This glives the MRA another 
eight days to clear the prop
e r ty ,^  its existing structure so 
that u e  town ntay let out a 
contract tor the eonstructlon OT 
the school wing.

The low bid for the contract 
was submitted by Jack R. 
Hunter at a bid (^>enlng May 
18. According to the bid spe- 
clfioationa Hunter w a s  re
quired to hold his offer open 
for 30 days before the contract 
signing.

As soon as the contract is 
Signed, however, the site miist 
be in such a condition that con
struction can begin immediate-
hr-It became apparent soon af
ter the bid opnening that the 
MRA, with jurisdiction over the 
school property, could not clear 
the land in time.

General Manager Richard 
Martin and School Superin
tendent William Curtis nego
tiated a 30-day extension with 
Hunter, however, giving the 
MRA until Aug. 18 to prepare 
the land.

The MRA has set Aug. 3 as 
the date for a public hearing 
on the sale OT the renewal area 
properties required for the 
school wing.

The agency is also awaiting 
a visit from a representative 
of the Federal Urban Renewal 
Agency (FURA) to Inspect

lng>the properties. The federal gov
ernment must approve the 
MRA’s offers for the proper
ties before the sales can be 
completed. The inspection will 
probably be a week from to
day. Aug. 7.

Rybezyk also reported today 
that the MRA will schedule a 
meeting Within three weeks to 
review with town officials pos
sible ways to handle the down
town renewal project.

The agency’s c o n s u l t a n t ,  
Raymond A May Associates, 
has completed a aeries of sur 
veys of the downtown area 
that will serve as a background 
for the tentative downtown 
plans.

The MRA also plana meetings 
with the dowtitown business
men and with the residents in 
the downtown area.
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Hospital A d ^  
More Packing

■merganoy paridne spaces 
for $6 additional vislton’ > 8hd 
doctors' cars wore recently fin
ished at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, chlaf anglnssr C. B. 
Wilson has announced.

' The area laid out by the hos
pital’s snglnsering department 
and paved by contract is at the 
north end o f the 1968 wing of 
the hospital. The atrtpl OT single 
parking spaces runs east and 
west across the back of the 
hospital immediately adjacent 
to the emergency room.

ITie hospital now has park
ing qtaces for iq>proxlmately 
250 cars.

Mm’s data proc issltig odries at 
n win St Kialer Hlfli.

A  dlsooimt o f $8,000 by the 
equipment manufacturer will 
r m c e  the ivntal costs to $13,- 
000. The discount is provided by 
tbs oompsay to installations 
providing po^ssoondary ed
ucation.

Last year the college offered 
ons4-sem eeter course.

' V.

Hospital Notes 
Statistics Hike

Continued community growth 
is reflected in increased utiliza
tion of hospital services, Man
chester Memorial Hospital's as
sistant administrator Charles 
A. Market reports.

Monthly statistics show an 
increase of 500 days treatment 
during the month of June this 
year compared to the same 
month last year. The statistics 
also show patients stay an av
erage of 6.6 days at the hos
pital.

Markel said that with the 
addition of more doctors to 
the staff an increase has oc
curred in the number of opera
tions performed as well as a 
general increase in all kinds 
of patient treatment.

Markel says the hospital Is 
now filling Its extra-capacity 
which was purposely provided 
for by the last building pro
gram.

■’■.♦At

Scouts Give Play on Juliette Loufs Life
Kathleen Kelly, right, tries on a wedding gown for her role as Daisy Gordon, bride OT Wil
liam LOW. She is assisted by Judith Muschko, holding an extra petticoat, who plays Elea
nor Gordon; and Lauriene Smith, kneeling, who plays the maid. Susan Lambert, seated left, 
is directing the show, The girls, all Cadette Scouts, are members of the cast of "Little Ship 
Under Full Sail,” a story on episodes In the life of Juliette Low, founder of girl scouting. 
It was written by Mrs. Ruth Rowley and will be presented Friday at 7 p.m. at Camp Meriie- 
wood. Mrs. Rowley will be the narrator. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

CHEVY II
SUN-SATIONAL DEALS 

TO SAVE YOU PLENTY!

0 T O P  PRICES PAID FOR TRADES
0  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON MOST MODELS
0 CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION OF MODELS AND COLORS

G>llege Expands 
Computer Class
Manchester Community Col

lege win offer two 1-aemeeter 
counes in data proceeelng next 
year, the college hee announc
ed.

A t leaat 80 hours will be a 
directly related lab phase work
ing with the rented equipment 
now in uae in the school syn-

Police Arrests
Victor DoUak, 19, ot Wapplng, 

was charged last night with in
toxication after police found him 
lying in a gutter on Myrtle 8t. 
Police aald that Dollack was re
leased without bond and is to 
appear in court Aug. 10.

Storrs Minister 
St. Mary’s Guest

The Rev. Eugene Cberlea 
Dixon, n^nieter to Bpiacopel 
atudents at the Unlverdta of 
Connecticut, and vicar of 8t. 
Mark’a Chapel, Atom , wUl be 
guest speaker at 8t. Mary’a 
Eplacopi^ Church Sunday at' the 
7:30 and 10 a.m. eervicae.

Father Dixon is a native of 
Texas, vdiere he graduated 
Corpus Chrlstl High School, and 
received a B. A. degree in 1061 
from the University OT Texas. 
He attended Berkeley Divinity 
School, New Haven, and St Au
gustine’s College, Canterbury, 
England. He was ordained In 
December 1904.

VIC’S PIZZA
153 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

ON VACATION 
UNTIL AUGUST 18fh

TRYING TO STRETCH YOUR HOME TO MEET 
THE NEEDS OF A GROWING FAMILY?

The answer may be to finish o ff extra rooms 
in attic or basement, even add a new wing. Best 
answer is to finance the project with a Home 
Improvement Loan from Manchester’s oldest 
financial institution.
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SAVINGS  
^ i } i U  LOAN

A S .S O t T A T I O N

v tA /m s
^iew eseeTee'e e t e t e T  riWAweiet IHSTITUTial

Current Annual Dividend S C O ts4 4 c$ iM
On Insured Savings BRANCH OFFICE. ROUTE 81. OOVBNTBY

iil! FvtraL A  kl M llU III V  THURS. 9 AJd. to 8 PAI.-

MON.-TUES..FRI.
— WED. CLOSED AT NOON

"W eekend Specia l!”
JUMBO SIZE ~  STYROFOAM ^

ICE CHESTS 1
THIS WEEKEND ONLYI ^

BOTH STORES OPEN

TONIGHT 
TILL

FAIRWAY — TWO LOCATIONS—

GREEN
STAMPS!

^  I MONDAYS! i
^  Downtown Manchester | popular Market 1 ^ 3

OPEN

CHEVY II NOVA 4-DOOR SEDAN

USED Clean Trades On The
CARS N ew '64 Chevroiefs
'hi Chev. Impala $2095
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., power steer
ing, brakes, radio, heater, whitewalls.

'60 Volkswagen Deluxe $1095
2-Door, 4 cylinder, 4-speed, radio, heater.

'63 Buitfk Special $1995
2-Door Sport Coupe. V-6, auto., radio, 
heater, bucket .seat.', whitewalls.

'61 Corvair '700' $1195
4-Door. 6 cylinder, auto., radio, heater, 
whitewall*.

'62 Falcon Deluxe $1295
2-Door. 6 cylinder, stapdard, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

'59 Chev. Brookwood $1095
2-Door 6 Pas.sengei Station Wagon. 6 
cylinder, standard, radio, heater, white- 
walls.

'62 Corvair Monza $1695
2-Door Sport Coupe. 6 cylinder, auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalls, bucket seat*.

'63 Comet Deluxe $1695
2-Door, 6 cylinder, standard, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

'61 Ford Foirlone $1095
2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

'60 Chev. Brookwood $1295
4-Door 6 Pas.sengei Station Wagon. 6 
cylinder, standard, radio, heater, white- 
walls.

*62 Volkswagen Deluxe $1295
2-Door. 4 cylinder, 4-speed, radio, heat
er, whitewa'ls.

'61 Chev. Bel Air $1495
4-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

'59 Ford Golaxie $995
■ 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., radio, heater, 

whitewalls.

'(60 Comet Deluxe $895
2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

TRUCKS
'63 Int'notional Pick-up $1645

Ton. V-8, 3-speed, radio, heater, sig
nal lights.

'61 Chevrolet Pick-up $1195
yt Ton. 6 cylinder, 3-speed, heater, signal 
lights.

CARTER CHEVROLET
) J229 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

TEL. 649-'5238— OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. '

"WHY SHOULD I LIVE 
IN MANCHESTER?"

This seems a very simple question to answer yet in composing the reply, it 
soon becomes evident that a few words will not do the job. After mention
ing our beautiful library, the many beautiful residential areas, convenient 
shopping facilities, both downtown and in the outlying areas and the con
tinuing improvement of our highways and parking needs, we find much 
still left unsaid.
We cannot omit pointing out our many churches— evidence of the active 
spiritual life of the communky; Manchester Community College; the ex
cellence of our school system4-fi'om kindergarten through high school and 
the many opportunities for cultural activity.
Our experienced sales staff will be happy to aid you in the selection of a 
home to suit your dreams, needs and pocket book.

ADDRESS 
Marshall Rd.

Kensington St.

Agne« Drive

Lyness St. 

Ferguson Rd.

DESCRIPTION
Here is a compact Cape with 
5 rooms finished.
A neat 2 bedroom home on a 
gorgeous lot. Attached garage. 
Top location.

Accent on value is placed 
rightly here. A dandy 3 bed
room rancher with magnifi
cent landscaping.

Here is your opportunity to 
buy a custom built 2-bedroom 
ranch with many extras.

We have 2 fine listings here, 
1 an elegant 7-room Cape and 
the other a large 3-bedroom 
ranch. If you want quality 
plus see these first.

PRICE

$ 1 5 ,8 0 0

$ 1 6 ,0 0 0
c

$ 1 8 ,9 0 0

$ 1 9 ,9 0 0

Jarvis Realty Co.
283 E. CENTER STOEET— MANCHESTER 

643-1121— Evenings Call:
Barbara Babin, 643-1686; Bill Frazier, 649-7314;

Doris Smith, 649-2519; Carl Zinsser, 643-0538

A"
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From 470 miles. Shows area about 78 miles on a side, with smallest craters about 800 feet 
In diameter, l i i ^ e  crater in upper right is Guericke. North is at the top in this and other 
photos. (AP Photofax.)

' > 4 ^  Z  -

From 18 miles. Shows area 16 miles on a side with craters as small as 15 feet. Central 
area is occupied by outlying ray of the crater Copernicus.

From three mUes, 2.3 seconds before impact. Shows area of about one and two-thirds miles 
on a side. Smallest craters shown are about 30 feet in diameter and 10 feet deep.

The Pictures
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 

To the untrained eye, the Ran
ger 7 moon photographs which 
elated astronomers seem re
markably undramatic.

But to scientists they repre
sent a thoussuid-fold improve
ment over any pictures ever 
tiUcen of earth’s nearest neigh
bor.

Most interesting of the 10 pho- 
toe released Friday night is the 
last one made before the space
craft crashed into a broad plain 
known as the Sea of Clouds, 
southwest of the center of the 
moon.

One of Ranger’s six television 
eameras started taking It at an 
altitude of 1,000 feet. The trans- 
missim was never finished. 
Ranger crashed and tbe frame 
abruptly broke Intiya noise pat
tern.

In the partial picture, howev
er, scientists could see an area 
OT 60x100 feet, in which were 
distinguishable craters no lar
ger than dl^pans. This photo
graph shows 1,000 times more 
detaU than any ever taken from 
earth.

Another photograph taken 
from an altitude of three miles 
3.8 seconds before impact shows 
craters as small as 80 feet in di
ameter and 10 feet deep.

Many OT these craters have 
■otlceably rounded shoulders, 
as though somsons had pressed 
• finger gantlg into a  haU bakqd 

 ̂ aaks.

)

diamstar, and ena deep.

Moon Pictures Reveal 
Suitable Landing Sites
Dust Layer Seen 
Only Foot Thick

Tly-By^ Photo Probes in October

Mars Next Target
PASADENA, Calif. (A P )— Historic pictures taken by 

Ranger 7 are pretty good evidence men can land on the 
moon without much change required for spaceships now 
being designed.

That’s the consensus of a board of scientists who Fri
day night released 10 of the 4,316 sensational photo
graphs Ranger 7 snapped in the final 16 minutes and 
40 seconds ^ fo re  it crashed on the moon at 8:25 a.m. 
EST Friday morning.

The first close-up pictures ever taken of the moon— 
termed 1,000 times better than any made heretofore i 
from spacecraft or with earth telescopes— showed that 
even its vast, apparently smooth “ seas’’ are pocked 
with craters, some as small as dishpans.

’ There may be some dust on 
the moon, in layers up to a foot 
thick, but not deep enough to 
bury a landing vehicle, the 
scientists concluded. And, un
derneath the dust, evidence in
dicates, Is a hard primary lay
er. Whether it would support the 
weight of a large manned 
spaceship cannot be determined 
from photographs alone.

To these conclusions an
nounced after several hours

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 
(A P )— The U.S. moon shot 
jinx is broken and a parade 
of unmanned lunar expedi
tions will follow. But next 
on the space ^ e d u le  are 
two picture-taking “ fly-by” 
probes of Mars.

Both will be launched during 
a 28-day period starting in late 
October, a period that is favora-

•»Uons—leading toward the Apollo^magnetic

Ranger S h o t  
Acclaimed by 
W o r l d  Press

man-to-the-moon program be 
fore 1970—will include two more 
Rangers and several launchings 
in two advanced programs, Sur
veyor and Lunar Orbiter.

The moon shot program is 
scheduled to resume in January 
with Ranger 8. It will have 
essentially the same mission as 
Ranger 7: closeup television 
pictures. The area and type of 
target it will seek will be deter
mined after the Ranger '7 pic
tures are analyzed. Ranger 6, 
with a similar assignment, is to 

ble for reaching Mars. The trips! follow in February or March to 
will take eight months. conclude the Ranger project.

The planet comes into position By then scientists exx>ect to

drills into the soil to dig up sai.i- 
pies which will be analyzed for 
certain ingredients in small on
board laboratories.

Advanced Surveyors, sched
uled for 1966-67, are expected to 
release small roving vehicles to 
prowl about the surface up to a 
radius of two miles from the 
mother craft.

The first Lunar Orbiter ii  
scheduled tor launching in 1968.

(See Page Two)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
America's Ranger 7 moon 

shot drew worldwide praise to
day, including compliments 
from the Russians who ware 
quick to point out that they 
snapped the first lunar photo
graphs five years ago.

Some British newspapers said 
tbe shot put the United States 
ahead of the Soviet Union in the 
space race. Most OT the worid 
press hailed it as one of the 
great advances la lunar astro
nomy, without rtforM cs to 
cmrtpetitlon betwsea the two 
major powers.

News that the United States 
had the first olose-up pictures of _ _  
the moon amn ffontqMi6*>JMadn, .
lines in major eapitali even be- •
fore the photographs were made 
public.

S o v i e t  Professor Qigraa 
Melkumov called the shot "bril
liant," Moscow Radio reported.

evaluations will be added today 
at a presidential press confer- 
‘ence.

Dr. WUlUm H. Picketing, di
rector of Jet Propulsion Labora
tory which made Ranger 7 and 
released the first pictures, left 
late Friday to attend the White 
House session.

President Johnson earlier tel- 
sphoned congratulations to 
Inckering and others at the lab- 
orictory, which was much criti- 
elsed In recent months for six 
straight failures in the. $200 mil
lion Ranger moon research pro

as a target only once every two 
years and U.S. scientists want 
to collect as much data as possi
ble this time in preparation for 
landing an unmanned craft on 
the next go-around.

Named Mariners 3 and 4, the 
two shots will closely resemble 
the Mariner 2 probe that suc
cessfully flew past Venus in 
1962. The two Mariners are to 
fly by Mars, snap television pic- 

additional j tures and gather scientific data.
moon expedi-

have a good idea of the general 
characteristics of the lunar 
landscape.

The first Surveyor, a welrd- 
looklng craft, is slated for an in
itial launching In mid-1966. In 
contrast to the Ranger heu'd 
landings. Surveyors are to make 
so-called soft landings on the 
moon.

Small motors will help them 
set down gently on the surface. 
Early Surveyors will measure 
radiation, micrometeorites and

Nominations Stopped 
Pending Redistricting

"We are told that the pictures 
are excellent. What li important 
is that they were taken at close 
range. They show things that 
could never be seen in any other 
way,”  he said.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
said: “ Soviet scientists are hap
py to note that the launching of 
Ranger 7 is a new national 
achievement of the United 
States in its program of explo
ration of the moon smd a contri
bution to the study of outer 
space."

The agency added: "The So
viet Union was the pioneer of 
taking photographs of the moon 
by means of an automatic inter
planetary station. The world re
members that in October of 
(1959) the reverse invisible 
(dark) side of the moon was 
photographed.”

The Soviet still pictures of the 
far side of the moon provided 
the first solid evidence OT what 
the hidden side looked like, but 
the photographs were not close- 
up.

The success of the experiment

(See Page Two)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

news conference 
where slides of the historic 
moon plcturn were shown. Dr. 
Gerard Kuiper, of the Lunar 
and Plafieta^ Laboratory of the 
University OT Arizona, said the 
most significant thing about 
them is that they reveal no 
unanticipated problems to be 
met to the design of moon land- 
togcraft.

At least part of the area pho
tographed by Ranger 7 — a 
northern extension of the Sea of 
(Jlouds southwest of the center 
of the face of the moon — would 
be unsuitable for landing be
cause of the large number of 
small craters, Kuiper said.

"If you want to land a ship, 
you want to do it with as little 
damage as possible,”  he said. 
"So you pick an area where the 
ship is not likely to tip over or 
have to land on a litter of de
bris.”

The thousands of tiny pock 
marks, he said, seemed to clust
er at sonte distance from large 
primary craters such as Coper
nicus, about 200 miles north of 
the target zone.

This indicates the big craters 
were created by meteors and 
meteorites which exploded on 
impact and threw out fragments 
of many sizes, Kuiper ex
plained.

Between the big primary cra
ters and the clusters of seconda
ry craters around them, howev
er, are relatively "clean”  areas 
which could be good landing 
sites, he said .

Dr. Eugene Shoemaker of the 
U.S. Geolc^cal Survey at Flag
staff, Ariz., another of the five 
experts who studied Ranger 7’s 
photographs, suggested that fu
ture moon probes study ^ e  tex
ture of the surface in the cen
ters of large craters.

"We would expect this to be 
much different from the surface 
of the maria,”  he said. Marla is 
the plural of mare, the Latin 
word for sea, a term given to 
the moon’s broad plains by an
cient astronomers who thought 
they were bodies of water.

(See Page Three)

FuUiright Urges 
Aid BiU Passage

WASHINGTON (AP) — Chair
man J. W. Fulbright of the For
eign Relations (Committee told 
the Senate'today that President 
Johnson’s foreign aid rbquest 
"cannot be further reduced 
without undermining the aid 
program as an instrument of 
foreign policy.”

Thus the Arkatnsas Democrat 
appealed for passage of the for
eign aid authorization as it 
cleared his committee — 48.4 
blllioh or $50 million below the 
President’s request.

In a speech prepared for the 
opening of debate which may 
last through next week) Ful
bright declared foreign aid is

HARTFORD 
cut’s nominating machinery for 
the legislative election was in a 
state OT suspended animation to
day as the opening of a epeeltd 
session to reapportion the Gen
eral Assembly drew nearer.

The special session, which has 
until Sept. 10 to complete its 
court-ordered task, convenes 
Monday.

Secretary OT State Ella T.
I Grasso notified political leaders 
and election officials yesterday 
"not to take any stjBps under our 
statutes as they now exist in 
furtherance OT nominating can
didates for the office OT (state) 
senator or representative.”

Her advisory went out after

(AP) Connect!-^State Atty. Oen. Harold Mulvey 
declared that all nominations al
ready made Are invalid.

Mulvey, to an opinion request
ed by Mr*. Grasso, said all fur
ther plans for legislative nom
inations should be cancelled.

The attorney general based 
his opinion on the amended de
cree of the three-judge U.S. Dis
trict Ctourt. The decree ordered 
the Generad Assembly to- get to 
worit on drawing new linn  tor 
the House and Senate to meet 
U.S. Constitutional r e q u i r e -  
ments.

The court, in a ruling banded 
down to February, said that 
both (tonnectlcut legislative 
houses are reapportioned to vio
lation of the 14th amendment 
Ita decision Was later upheld by 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

But while the case was pend
ing both political parties were 
going ahead with their plana to 
nominate candidates for the 
1965 General Assembly.

Nominees have already se
lected to the state's multi-town 
senatorial districts. SOTteduled 
for later this month were nomi
nations for the Senate to the 
other districts and all nomina
tions for the House OT Represen
tatives.

Presumably, tiMse won’t be 
held until after new district 
lines are drawn and accepted 
by the court.

In another d e v e l o p m e n t  
yesterday, Republican S t a t e  
Chairman A. Searle Pinney said 
he waa not prepared at this 
time to recommend to Republi
can legislators that they insist 
upon a special election for the 
reapportioned 1966 General As
sembly.

LBJ Reportedly 
Asked B o b b y to 
L ead  Campaign

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson has asked Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy to 
manage his presidential cam
paign, informed sources said to
day.

They said the offer was made 
Wednesday at the same time 
Johnson told Kennedy he was 
eliminating him from considera
tion as a vice presidential can
didate.

The offer reportedly is under 
consideration.

” I don’t want t o  get into 
that,”  Kennedy said Friday 
when asked about reports of th^ 
offer before he left lor Hyannis 
Port, Mass., for the weekend. 
Kennedy aides refused to be 
drawn into a discussion.

(See Page Two)

Events 
In State
Qergy, P o l i e e  
See Quiet Night
BRIDGEFtNlT (AP) — PoUc« 

had the kind OT hazard-<re« 
night they pray tor laat night m  
they teamed with clergymen ia 
an experiment designed to re
duce the w e e k e n d  juvenile 
crim^,jmte.

Three cleigymen, a Roman 
CaGiolic priest, a Protestant 
minister and a Rabbi, rode 
along as observers as police 
cruised through the etty’s 
nelghbothoods to s e a r c h  OT 
trouble spots.

But no trouble developed on 
what police caKed one OT the 
city’s quietest Friday nights to 
wookB>

Police Supt. Joseph A. Walsb 
said the standard teen-age hang
outs were not as crowded as 
usual. This could have been be
cause OT cool weather or pos
sibly the advance publicity on 
the police-cHergy operation.

The closest either Rabbi San
ford ffiiapero, Ihe Rev. Georga 
Baldino, a piriest, or theBssr. 
WiKiam Kenney, a mlmrter, 
came to a genuine alarm was 
when pOTice rushed to the seen# 
OT a suspected burglary.

But all was to orier when po
lice arrived.

The program may get a more 
thorou^ test on subsequent Fri
day and Saturday nights as iha 
departonent conttoues its efforts 
to help assure youngsters that 
police are not their enemies.

But Walsh saw dividends from 
the first night. The program, he 
said, left "a  pp:eat moral im- 
>resslon, if not on file kids, at 
east on the men in the depart
ment.”  '

(See Page Two)

A five-fold increase in labor 
costs sinpe 1946 have been a 
prime fantor to the r i s i n g  
c o s t s  of hospital care, the 
American Hospital Association 
sa ys ... Britain and the Soviet 
Union agree to workfor an to- 
temational treaty banning the 
spread o f nuclear w e a p o n s ,
Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
reports.

South Viet Nam’s d e f e n s e  
minister says It may be neces
sary in the future to call for 
U.S. combat troops to keep his 
country from tailing to the 
Communists... Chinese Com
munist newspapers describe as 
a humiliating defeat for Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev a walkout 
yesterday by Soviet bloc dele
gates from the 10th world ban- 
the-bomb conference to Tokyo.

South Vietnamese Premier 
Kguyen Khemh, apparently un
der U.S. pressure, repudiates his 
statements calling for aggres
sion Into North Viet nam. . .
Eighty-year-old Enrico Seimo of 
East Hartford faces c i r c u i t  
court Monday after he waa ar<- 
rested yesterday and charged 
with raising malrjuana plants 
to his backyard from seeds he 
obtained last November to his 
native Sicily.

Communist Viet Cong forces 
strike boldly within thrM miles 
of Saigon in the closest heavy 
engaigement to the capital in inseparable from U.S. political 
the to^tory of the guerrilla war. i and defence policies and from 
. .Mayor Robert F. Wagner "the over-all defense and social

Race Relations Seen 
Worsening in North

The last nicturo bOTora crash. Area shown is about 100 
fast by 80 tost SmallMt ermtars are about three feat In 

as foeC d

OT New York, one of those who 
hasn't been killed off as a 
Democratic vice prasldential

IbUlty, goes to ths White 
. as an avsnfight foast OT 

at and Mrs. Johnson.

and economic development”  of 
non-Communiat nations around 
tbe globe.

Son. Wayne Morse, D-Ofo., • 

(Gas Pace Thrso)

ATLANTA (AP) — Dr. M arttof 
Luther King Jr. says race rela
tions in the North are becoming 
worse than those to the South — 
and the outlook is not hopeful.

"The North is potentially 
more explosive,”  King said Fri
day after his return from New 
York.

"There is an urgency. If the 
states, the cities and the federal 
government temporize and feel 
that they can make small gains, 
we are in for some very tragic 
periods of rioting and violence.”

King said swift, decisive ac
tion is needed in the North’s big 
cities to clean up Negro ghettos; 
otherwise, more violence is in
evitable.

He suggested that a special 
pilot project might be made of 
Harlem for the President’s anti
poverty program.

"The cities can't do it alone. 
They must have help from the 
state and the . federal govern
ment,”  King said.

He said he was optimistic 
about the South.

"I  think in the South you will 
have to the next few years a to
tally desegregated society — 
with the exception of rural ar
eas," King said. "The South can 
l>asa the North (n race relations,

"With the exception of Missis
sippi, I am much more hopeful 
abaat the South to race relations 
than I am about many Motions 
OT file Nqrth. |

he main difference groi 
out of the fact that to the North, 
the discrimination is more sub
tle, covert and hidden than to 
the South, where it is often le
gal, overt smd open.

"Now it is precisely for this 
reason that the problem is much 
more difficult to get at in the 
North and much more frustrat
ing to the Negro.

"In the South, the discrimina
tion is so visible that you can at
tack it easier. In the North, it is 
often so covert that you don't 
know how to attack it.

"In the South, we have very 
specific and open goals, clearly 
defined, and the protest is di
rected at these specifics. But 
In the North you often find 
sort of aimless, generalized pro
test with no specific goad to 
mind.

"In the North, the civil rights 
movement has not be centered 
to the church; consequently, It 
has not had as much emphasis 
on nonviolence.

"I  am not saying the North is 
incapable of redemption and of 
solving this problem — only I do 
not yet see the program alive 
that will solve it. The  ̂rioting 
should challenge the northern 
communities to move ahead.

"I  see this as the North’s 
deepest moment OT ohalleng* 
and ita rsaponse may weU da-

Race Case Postponed
NORWICH (A P) —  Superior 

Court Judge Joseph S. Lohgo 
has reserved decision on a suit 
for a temporary injunction 
against New Haven’s contro
versial public schoOT racial bal
ance plan.

He ie not expected to an
nounce a decision for at least 
two weeks.

The judge’s action this after
noon ended three d s ^  of hear
ings on the motion. The injunc
tion was ashad by the Greater 
New Haven Parent-Taxpayers 
Association.

The plan involves the tout- 
tltog OT about 600 seventh and 
eighth grade pupils between 
the Sheridan and Bassett jun
ior high schools,' to start ia 
September.

A. Frederick Mignone, cor
poration counsel, said in court 
that an injunction would delay 
the plan at least a year.

Charles Watrous, lawyer tor

(See Page Three)

Bulletins
lUed from AP Wires

MARCH ON SECT 
LUSAKA, Northern Blio- 

deala ’ (AP)—About 800 sol
diers marched from CWssail 
toward the Lnmpa sect vil
lage OT Slaofaepa today, la m 
new M  to end the el^t-day, 
"holy war” in-wtaieh 113 per
sona have died. Thouaaada OT 
refugees fleetag the apoYa 
erased attacks are aaaeni- 
bllng at mlsalon ataticaia U 
the area, some 500 mlleo 
north OT Lnaaka,

SINGER MISSING 
NA8HVIUJB, Tean. (AP) 

—A  private piano oarrytoff 
famed country music singer 
Jhn ReevM and pfauw plsyer 
Dean M a n u e l  waa nlaa- 
tog today and believed to have 
oraahed Friday Juat iWtoWo 
NaahvUie. Untl) r e o e n t ly .  
Risevea waa a ator with tfii 
Grand Ole Opiy hofo. Aho«8 
BOO petMoa 
for tito WNekaC* «MlF

M  O  «  K  U
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Bace Relations Seen 
^Worsening in  N orth

m a  ra g*  Om ) f

Hi* o f Amor-

tmw. TOMC (AP> — The 
*  Harlem unity commlt- 

,[fm  aaya he can’% guarantee 
.riPaae* ttiar* in the face of Mayor 
;.a o b a (t F . Wagner’s refusal to 
•lOtsata an independent police re- 

Tisw board.
Wagner rejected the demand 

tgrriday in a long statement, hie 
- a rst since the end of talks with 
-rg>r. Martin Luther King Jr. of 

Atlanta that began late Monday 
nlgM.

«•< And Wagner made no mention 
— af the ether m ajor demand of 
;„Jfew  Torit Ctty's Negro leaders 
cr-^ immediate suspension of Lt. 
ji^.Thomaa R. Oilligan, a white po
rt licenuui who shot and killed a 

Negro boy.
r̂ . L. Joseph Overton, acting 
i  ^chairman of the Unity Council 
£,.of Harlem Organisations, said: 

“ He (Wagner) has made it vli^ 
tually imposMble for me to 
guarantee continued peace on 

■T'th* streets of Harlem.’ ’

ARE YOU IN
o r  o u t  o f

HOT WATER?
Jagt 9Vie* • day for faol 

oan get yon oat of 
troable!

M yon Hve in a typical 
h o i^  you eould easily run 
out o f bot water several 
times a wsek.

Now you can have all the 
bot water jrou need at one 
time f(w anly 9% c* a day. 
Think o f It—only »H c* a 
day!

Tes, thanks to Mobilheat 
-a n d  an oO-flrsd hot water 
bsatar o f correct capacity— 
your fanoUy can take care 
o f all their washing needs 
at ooo ttana

M on  can do the fam ily 
wash, Ms ean do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy  a shower.

Don’t  delay—phone us to- 
ds(y. ih id  out how easy it is 
to switch to a MobUheat- 
fh «d  water heat.

"A verage fam ily o f four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
3 0 1 -S ii C M fw  St.

W E  H.-9C
•REEN STAMPS

Mobilheat iT-*d

In another development, po-. 
Uce lifted a ban on demonstra
tions in Harlem and in the Bed- 
ford-Stuyvesant section of 
Brooklyn. But even before the 
announcement, black nationalist 
groups scheduled a rally for to
night at a street com er in Har
lem ’s heart.

’Two weekends ago, racial 
rioting broke out in the two Ne
gro sections after demonstra
tions protesting alleged police 
brutality. One Negro was killed 
and scores were Injured in fivs 
days of disorders.

King, president of the South
ern Christian Leadership Con
ference, .said in Atlanta Friday 
night he was "very sorry” W ag
ner had not ordered creation of 
a civilian board to review 
charges of police brutality.

Wagoner noted in his statement 
that a city council committee is 
studying such boards in other 
cities.

He also proposed a seven- 
point program that called for 
the creation of more jobs for un
employed young people and an 
increase in state and federal aid 
ag^ainst poverty.

James Lawson, president of 
the United African Nationalist 
Movement, who earlier had de
fied the police ban on demon
strations, called for the rally. 
He said he spoke for 17 black 
nationalist groups.

Police Commissioner Michael 
J. Murphy, he said, "has insti
tuted fascism in Harlem. The 
rally will bring to bear the full 
impact and power of black na
tionalism in defiance of the po
lice ban.”

spokesman for the Congress 
of Racial Equality said: "We 
are deeply disappointed by the 
mayor’s inflexible position on 
the vital questions of Lt. Gllli- 
gan’s arrest and the creation of 
a civilian review board.”

A grand jury is looking into 
the July 16 shooting of the Ne
gro boy, James Powell, 16. Po
lice said Gilligan, who was off- 
duty. fired in self-defense when 
the boy came at him with a 
knife. Negro leaders have di
sputed the explanation.

’The Harlem unity group was 
formed on July 20, two days aft
er the Harlem rioting began. It 
is composed of 69 civil rights, 
black nationalist, business, so
cial and religious groups.

Ranger S h o t  
Acclaimed by 
W o r l d  Press

(C e n t l* ^  t n n  Pag* OM )

gives new evidence that the 
Americans have mastered the 
problem of thrusting a heavy 
payload into space and directing 
It toward a desired target)’ ’ said 
Prof. Augugte Collier of the 
French Academy of Science..

Chancellor Ludwig Erhard of 
West Germany said in a tele
gram to President Johnson: 
"W e are happy with the Ameri
can people over this tremendous 
technical and scientific achieve
ment.”

The news was broadcast ev
ery hour by Communist Czech
oslovak R ^ io  and in Buda
pest a Communist Hungarian 
news agency quoted space trav
el expert Ehiroe Nagy, who 
praised the achievement.

"M an’s triumph over matter 
is one of the successes of our 
tim e," said the Argentine air 
force in a teleg^ram from Bue
nos Aires.

In Mexico City, President 
Adolfo Lopes Mateos called the 
shot "w ithout. doubt, up to the 
present moment, the most bril
liant page registered in the 
scientifle history of modern 
tim es."

In Japan, Sadao Murayama of 
the National Science Museum, 
said: "The success of the moon 
shot means that our observation 
of the moon has left the astro
nomical stage and entered the 
geographical stage."

Nominations Stoppi^d 
Pending Redistricting

(< firoM P*ge‘'O M )

“We wlU see how Mm mhtter 
devekpe,’’ P l n u e y  eaidwlMB 
questioned on the poeelbUity.

PlnMy, in statement ’niurs- 
day, said the federal court had 
not Inalated upon Nov. 1— elec
tion day—as the date for the 
legislative eleettoo.

‘I t  may, therefore, be pos
sib le,’ ’ he said, "to  complete the 
task in a reasonably orderly 
faMilon.”

Pinney contended there are 
too many difficulties to be

^tlm e to aBCev Mm elsctton on 
the usual fhqr- 

Gov. M m  K . Dempsey made 
it dear he wuoid resist any e f
fort to push baok the election 
date, saying "the people wffl 
^ t  tolerate last-ditch obstruc
tions from  a^iy party to the 
prompt and oraerty fulfillment 
o f the urgent responsOiai^ o f 
the general astondbly.”

Pinney repUsd to the gover
nor's statement by saying:

‘1  would hope that trying to 
bring about this historic change 

. .  ,.in an orderly fashion would
faced, after a  reapportionment not be construed by the people 
bill Is enacted and not enough o f this state as distnietlohlam .’’

A n n u a l  R e p o r t

Year Brought Many Changes 
In Engineering Department

Mars Next Goal 
For Photo Probe
(OonUnaed from  Page One)

R will orbit the moon, ap
proaching as close ..as .3Q . miles, 
taking photographs'of. nlost of 
the surface. Tracking of the 
craft’s orbit will permit precise 
calculation of the size and shape 
of the moon and the nature of 
its gravitational field.

’The Apollo project calls for 
three astronauts to orbit the 
moon, with two of them drop
ping to the surface in a special 
capsule. After a period of explo
ration, the two will launch their 
capsule, rendezvous with the 
main ship orbiting the moon, 
and returning to earth.

ITS THE RANCH-HAND
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WATCH MONDAY'S HERALD

SOUTH
METHODIST CHURCH

1226 MAIN street"  
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I n v H e s  Y o u  T o  W o r s h i p

9:00 A.M. Morning W orihip 10:45 A.M. 
“Sleaping Through A Revolution”
R*v. JaiHM M. Gage, Preaching

WonUp h  a sheep lost in the wilderness plead
ing lor reseue by the Good Shepherd.

Yott Art Invited To Worship With Us

IfarsM jr Provided At Susannah Wesley Hail 
and Kindargarten 4>'or The 10:46 Service.

f o r  psstorsl servlca during August, please call 
Itov.-Jam M  Gage, 742-8588

■ H

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting matorni- 
ty where Ihey are 2 to 4 
P-m. and 8:80 to 8 p.m. and 
private rooms where they are 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. V littors are 
requested not to omobe in pa
tients’ rooms. No more than 
two visttet* at one Udm per 
patient.

Patients
A D M irrU D  YBSyrBBDAT; 

Mrs. Mae Brooks, Lake St., 
Vernon; C h a r l e s  Aapinwall, 
Coventry: Orrin Cone, Hamp
ton; Herbert Burgess, 1 Ham
mond St., ItockvUIe; William 
Oowee, South W indsor; Ste
phen York, East Hartford.

ADMTTTBD TODAY: Rich
ard Paulin, Hartford; John 
Hutton, 28 Benton St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Rodrigue, 1(12 Walker 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Fer
nand LaBrun, Kelly Rd., Ver
non.

BIRTH TODAY: A  son to 
W . tend MiV. Richatd DUro- 
cher, Coventry.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -  
DAY r Daniel Anderson, 170 
Warren Ave., Vernon; Daryl 
Lugtnbuhl, Tolland; Mrs. J o
hanna Turner and son, Hart
ford.

DISCHAiRGED TODAY: Mi
chael Hoyt, 88 Pitkin St,

The 1068-84 fiscal year
a period of innovation and 
change in the town engineering 
department

to  his annual report to Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin, 
Town Engineer Walter Fuss 
says that "In addition to the 
normal construction projects 
(undertaken by the depcul- 
m ent), a great deal o f empha
sis has been placed on studying 
existing town services with an 
eye toward improving their ef
ficiency and performance."

Three studies have been 
started, Fuas says, and two of 
them are now complete.

"The winter maintenance . . .  
study resulted In a revision of 
routes and the completion of a 
manual and cost data to insti
tute standard operating proce
dures and measure cost and 
performance.

"The street opening permit 
system was revised by the for
mation o f definite polices and 
procedures which were incor
porated in a manual that be
came effective March 1, 1964.

"A t the present, a study of 
street sweeping methods is in 
progress, and it is anticipated 
the revised procedures will be 
instituted during 1966."

Other changes hi the engi
neering department Included 
the additions to several new ac
tivities to the department’s re
sponsibilities.

These include supervision of 
Um  street lighting program, 
management o f the state high
way Sid program, and respon
sibility for performing eng;lneer- 
ing work for the town water 
and sewer department.

Fuss reports that "Standard 
operating procedures have been 
devised for the first two func- 
timis,’’ while the department

w os8 prepared applications toe Fed
eral planning funds for the 
Parker Village treatment plant 
and a relief trunk sewer, and 
performed a considerable num
ber o f studies in connection 
with the hospital area sewer 
diversion.

"In order to have a coordi
nated road maintenance pro
gram,” Fuss continues, "a  
great deal of effort has been 
applied to seasonal planning.”

"During the spring of 1964 
a road condition survey was 
made and an extensive progrsm 
was developed for the present 
construction season.

"It is not anticipated that all 
scheduled work will be com
pleted, but at this time the re
sults are encouraging. During 
the spring approximately 10.5 
miles of existing roads were re
surfaced with bituminous con
crete at a cost of approximately 
193,000. ’The public reaponse to 
this program was heavy with 
the desire that more such work 
he perfonned.’’

In dollar value, Fuss says, 
the sidewalk and curb program 
undertaken last year was the 
most extensive the town has 
undertaken—although, he adds, 
a great deal o f work still re
mains to be done.

The department has cooper
ated during the year by per
form ing surveying, drawing 
plans and apedficatlon and su
pervising construction for a 
number o f other town depart
ments. In addition, the engi
neering department is charged 
with inspection of public util
ity and street installations In 
nine subdivisions now under 
wAy.

The department also oontin- 
ued its routine fiihctlons, such 
as record keeping, compiling 
fMddent cla im 'm a ^  aiid stat
istics for the town.

LBJ Reportedly 
Asked B o  b  b  y  to 
L e a d  Campaign

ICeaMaiMd fro n  Page Oae)

Aihnson reportedly sum
moned the S8-yeaiM>ld attorney 
gederal to the White House 
artwnd Bocm Wednesday and 
told him be was not being con
sidered for the second spot on 
ths’ Dem ocratic tlokeL

Than tb* Prasidant suggested 
that Kennedy consider taking 
the Job of campaign manager — 
the task he handled toe Ms 
Inother, the late President John 
F . Kennedy, in 1960.

lA tsz, presidential adviser Mo- 
Oeorge Bundy, a carryover 
from the Kennedy administra
tion, called the attorney gener
al, presumably at Johnson’s be
hest, He wondered It Kennedy 
shouldn’t voluntarily withdraw 
from  vice presidential consid
eration — periiapa by "leaking" 
such a decision to a newspaper 
columnist.

Kennedy declined, iMtoUng 
out . that aa attorney general he 
shouldn’t be and wasn’t running 
for the vice presidency and that 
to announce a "withdrawal”  
woidd aeem ridtculous.

Thuraday, at a news o<mfer- 
ence, Johnson gave hie descrip
tion of an ideal vice presidential 
candidate. He ebould be accep
table everywhere, Johnson said.

Kennedy is unpopular in the 
South.

’Then, that evening, Johnson 
announced be had excluded all 
members of the Cabinet, includ
ing Kennedy, and those who 
meet regularly with it.

Kennedy ia believed to wield 
considerable influence over 
Democratic machinery In a 
number of key states and it is 
this Imowledge, several sources 
suggest, that led Johnson to ask 
Kennedy’s services as cam
paign manager.

As for Kennedy, according to 
the most reliable reports:

1. He is puzzled, but not Ut
ter, oyer the way Johnson han
dled the matter. He le likely to 
campaign for Johnson as he 
promised last January. Whether 
he will manage that campaign 
remains to bs seen.

2. He has told political sup
porters across the nation for 
weeks that he would not fight 
for the nomination he believed 
was Johnson’s to bestow. He 
never planned nor will he at
tempt a convention stamnede 
because he thinks it would hurt 
the party and his future.

8. He will remain attorney 
general at least through the 
election and possibly. If Joh- ■ 
is elected, through the January 
Inauguration.

4. He remains deeply interest
ed hi foreign affairs — especial
ly In South and Central America 
and Africa — and o '- ’ ’ 
suaded to accept a post bearing 
on these areas In a new .joiu.bo.. 
adminls^atlon.

5. He will attend the Demo
cratic ^convention in Atlantic 
City as' % member' of the Massa- 
6hiisetts delegatibh.''

Shemwold on Bridge
PAGE n a iv

W BBif D ia n a fs*  »
8AVS WHAT TOD GAN 

By A U H E D  SHBINWOU} 
M a t t ^  H ea’s Team Ohamptaa

It pays to play for your con
tract when diere la a rtojW i- 
abla sbanos to maks it. Whan 
^  chance M unreaaenable, 
^  It up u d  70U
can.

West dealer 
North-South vulnerabl* 
Opening lead—JOng of Hearts 
WMt opened the ^

hearts, and East played the 
•Igtat. West thought earefulty 
befors playing Wa nsxt cara  

Since East had raised, be 
could not have only two bearto 
Nor could East want hearts led
thiaa times. The signal with tbs 
eight of hearts could h

MILK PRICE RISES
HARTFORD (AP) — Milk 

costs one half cent more per 
quart today. The rise results 
from  a seasonal increase In the 
price Connecticut dairies pay 
milk producers. Regulations 
causing the increase are set up 
by the federal milk market ad
ministrator.

Legal Notices
AT A C»URT OF PROBATE held 

at lionoheater. wUfatai sod (or the 
District of llanchester, on the 29th d£cr of July 1964.

Present Hon. John J. Wattett, Judse.
Estate of Charles W. Oomp. late 

of Manchester. In said District de
ceased. I

The administrator, having ex
hibited his administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is |

ORDERED: That the 17th dai- of 
August, 1964, at eleven o'clock fore
noon at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building in eald Manchee- 
ter, be and the aome Is assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance of 
said administration account with 
said estate, ascertain of heirs, and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persone 
known to be interested therein to ap
pear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District, at leaat seven 
days before the day of said hearing, 
and by mailing on or before July 
90th. 1964. by certified mail, a
copy of thle order to Lidabelle P. 
Comp. 316 Windsor Street. Manches
ter, Conn.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge

S t o l e n  Vehicle 
Found Damaged
Police laat night recovered a 

badly damaged 1962 Pontiac in 
a wooded area o ff Line S t, eome 
five hours after it was reported 
missing from  the parking lot at 
Manchester Motor Sales at 512 
W. Center S t

Patrolman John McClelland 
came across the vehicle just be
fore 8 p.m. while on patrol. The 
four-door, hard top, was exten
sively damaged. The trunk waa

L e g a l  N o tk e e a

amaahed In, but not opened; two 
wheels and tires were missing 
from  the right side and lug nuts 
had been taken from  a left rear 
wheel but the wheel was still In
tact; the right door had been 
pried open and It appeared that 
Jump wires had been used In the 
theft, police say,

Robert Schaller, president of 
the motor firm , noUced the ve
hicle missing from  the lot at 8 
p.m. and reported the theft im
mediately to police. 'The left 
rear fender had just been paint
ed on the black vehicle which 
had no marker plates, ha told 
police.

MEADOWS-''"
Hiro SPCiO aPIM RI 91 Nmlli
1 Min. from  O. Fox A Co.

ir  HELD OVER! ★

________ _______have only
one moaning: East had the 
queen of hearts and wanted to 
be allowed to win a trick with 
It

Weet tiierefore led a low 
heiurt at tee eeooad triok. This 
fine defense waa exactly arhat 
Bast had in mind. He won with 
the queen of hearts and shifted 
to tlw seven of diamonds.

Now South was a  dead duck. 
The defenders were sure to get 
a club, two hearte and at least 
one diamond.

Takes Aee
South played the ten of dia

monds at Ow third trick, West 
covered with the jack, and de- 
elarer won in dummy with the 
aee. South drew trumps and led 
the queen of clube for a finesse.

Now South was down two. 
East won with the king of elube 
and irtum ed a diamond. This 
gave West two diamond tricks.

South had the chance to save 
one trick. When Weet played 
the Jack of diamonds at the sec
ond trick South must allow him 
to hold the trick. Now West 
cannot return diamonds a'way 
from his king tq South’s, queen. 
South has time to develop the 
clube with the ace of dlAmcnds 
still in the dummy, so that only 
one diamond trick Is lost In
stead of two.

Refusing the first diamond 
trick may cost the contract if 
East has diabolically led from 
the king of diamonds. The de
fenders may get two hearts and 
two diamonds before South gets

ADt-CONDITIONED
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Matinee Dally A t 1:80

“ FLIPPER’S NEW
ADVENTURE”
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with Jeffrey Hunter 
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■torted. TWs la ao unllkaly that 
South ttioiild almply Icnora the 
chance. Tlw dafanaa at tha first 
faw tricks ia olaarly readable, 
and South should zafuaa tha first 
diamond to oav* lOO polnta. As 
Benjamin FrankUn once re
m arked: “ lOO pointe aaved is 
100 points aam ed.’ ’

Daily QneaUoB 
A s daaler, yen haU : Spadea, 

A-108; HeariS) lOA; IWaintnidg. 
A -84; Otaba, A-A-10-7-0.

What do yon aayf 
Answer: Pass. You have 10 

polnta in high cards and 1 point 
for the dottbletcn. The hand is 
not quite worth an opening Ydd.

For Sheinwold’s  86-page book
let , "A  P  o e ke t Guide to 
B rl< ^ ,’ ’ a a nds SO cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 8818, Grand Qmttal 
Station, New York 17, N .T. 

O opyrii^  1084 
dieiiefnl Feature* Oorpw

adventure
c o . o n ^ ,

iiii QuiGifOH.’. F;Bl]tcysIR[i:' -̂'

2  OOIXm CARTOONS

East Windsor
D R I V E - I N  rol- 5

IK
Disney’s "Grand Canyon’’

Child ren  under 12 Free!  
G IA N T  FREE P LA YGR O U N D

AT A tXJURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and ft>r the 
district ot Manchester, on the 28th 
day o( July. A.D., 1964.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate ot Eva E. Dreimon, late ot 
Manchester In snld district, de
ceased.

Upon application of Maybel B. 
Dowd. Administratrix, praying for 
authority to sell certain real estate 
particularly described In said appll- 
oUon on file. It Is

ORDERED: TTial the foregoing 
application be heard and determ
in e  at the Pmbate office In Man
chester in .said District, on the 17lh 
day of Atinist. A.D. 1964. al ten 
o’clock In ln<> forenoon, and that no
lle? be given to all parsons Inthrest- 
e  In said estate of the pendenev of 
said application and the time and

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at M*mchester, within and for the 
dlsrtrlct of Manchester, on the 28th 
day of July A.D.. 1964.

Present Hon. John J, Wallett,
Judge.

Estate of O lan  Oalve, late of 
Manchester In said dtotrict. de- 
ceaaed.

Upon appUcaUon ot Olga Oarlas- 
oo, praying that on Instrument pur
porting to be the laat will and 
testament of said ' deceased be ad
mitted to probate aa per applica
tion on file It la

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
appIleaUon be heard and determ
ined at the Probate office In Man- 
cheeter In said District, on the 19th 
day of August, AD .. 1964. at two 
o'clocJt In the afternoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons In
terested In said estate of the pen
dency of said appUcatioo and the _ 
time and place of hearing thereon, said 
by publishing a copy of this order i aiipll 
in some newspaper having a clrcu- of hf 
latlon in said district, at least seven 
days before the day of said hearing, 
teo appear if they see cause at said 
Ume and place and bo heard rela
tive thereto, nd make return to this 
court, and by mailing on or before 
July 30th. 19M. by cerUfled mall, a 
copy of said will and of this order 
to Eda Maranda. c /o  Commissioner 
of Welfare, P.O. Box 506. Norwich. 
Oonnecllcul.

JOHN J. WALUETT. Judge
UHITATION ORDER

AT A COURT OK PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the, 
District of Manchester, on the 27th

Legal Notice
ORDER OF NOTICE

= ^  ^ U R T  OF PROBATE held
™ within and for the
pistrto of Manchester on the 27th 
day of July 1964.

Present, Hon. John J .  Wallett Judge.
Estate of Margaret Ctiartler. 

a /k /a Margaret E. Chartier late of 
Manchester, In said District de ceased.

Dirr'~!j  -wwsws, i«i au»thorliy to sell certain real estate 
particularly described In said ap
plication on file 11 Is

ORDERED: 'Thai said application 
be heard and determlnod at the 
Probate office In Manchester in
said District, on Uie 13th day of 
August. 1964. at eleven o’clocit in 
the forenoon, and that notice be
given to all persona Interested In
ASS I# 4  a a A a  4 a  a #  — A  — J  A     _ a  _  i  a  I

ceased.
Upon applicaUon of Vincent L. 

ana. Administrator, praying! for

DANCING
TONIGHT

Muoic By The Ondieatra Of
DON CHOINARD

P ian o's
Rt. 6 and 44A, Boltoa 

Phone 048-2842

place of hearing thereon, by pub- ‘ 
ilahlng a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
saW district, af least seven days be
fore the day of said hearing, io a p  
pear If they see cause at said time 
and place and he heard relative I 
thereto, and by mailing on or before I 
July 90. 1964 by cartlflMl mall a 
copy of this order to Commissioner : 
of Welfare, State Office Building. 
Hartford., Connecticut, and return 
make to this Court.

JOHN J WALLETT. Judge
UMITA’nON ORDER

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 2(Hh 
day of July. 1964.

Present, .Hon. Jotin J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of Ruse Maix'antonlo a/k/a 
Rose S. Harcantonlo. late of Man- 
cheater In said District, deceased.

On motion of Mary G, Squatrlto 
of said Manchester, admlni.strator 
with will annexed.

ORDERED: TTiat six months from 
the 39th day of July 1604, be and 
the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against said 
estatej and eaJd administratrix c.ta.
Is directed to give public' notice to 
the creditors to bring in their clalmp} 
within said time allowed by pitb\
lishing a copy of this order In Some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said probate dMrlct within ten
days frm  the date of this order and 
return make to this court of liie wv Item ttrm. ^

day of July. 1964,
Present Hon. John J. Wallett. 

Judge.
Estate of William C. Scott, late of 

Manchester in said DIstricI, de
ceased.

On motion of Ueorge C. Lessiier 
of said Manchester, administrator 
wiUi will annexed.

ORDERED: That six muliths from 
the 27th day of July 1964, be and i 
the same are llmttM and allowed ; 
for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said 
estate, and said administrator c.t.a. 
Is directed to give public notice to , 
the creditors to bring in their claims < 
.sdhln said time alleowed by publish
ing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In i 
said probate district within ten 
days from the date of this order 
and reluni make to this court of 
the notice given.
_______ JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

UMITAnON ORDER
AT A fXlURT OF PROBATE held 

at Mancheeter. within and f.>r the 
Dlatrict of Mancheeter on the 17th 
day of July, 1964.

Preeent Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of Sarah Turklngton. lata 
of Mancheeter. In said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Howard 8. Turklng- 
ton of said Maoohester. necutor.

ORDERED; That alz montha from 
the 37(h day of July 1964, be and 
the male are limited and allowed 

_____ N* within
brink in 
eatace. a

4 1 <rvv̂4cx fa U1
said estat&of the pendency of said 
atiplicatlon'and the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this order In some news- 
t>aper having a circulation In said 
district, at least seven days before 
the day of said hearing to appear 
If tliey see cause at .said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and by mailing on or before July 
30. 1964. by certified mall, a copy 
of this, order Io: Agnes H. Chartier. 
163 Main St.. Manchester. Conn.; 
Alice C. Buckley, 377 East Center 
St., Manchester, Conn.: James C. 
Burke. Tolland Road. T o l l a n d ,  
Conn : Mary L. Burke. 16.3 Main 
St.. Manchester. Conn.: Raymond 
Donahue. 297 Hackmatack SI.. Man
chester, Conn.: Marian DeHan, 36 
Westminster Road. Manchester, 
Conn.: Margaret Lasburv Broad 
Brook Conn.: Ethel Collins, 64 Cole
man Road, Manchester. Conn.: 
Mary .lohnson, 624v No. Curtis St., 
Alhambra California: Joseph F. 
Egan. 944 No. (Tehesee St.. Los An
geles 6, California: John B. Egan. 
341 So. Dexford Drive. Iji Haboa, 
California; Leo M. Egan. 11B12 Mac- 
Duff. Garden Grove California: 
James Egan. 2804 Buena Vista. Bur
bank. California: Rosella Smith, 
1092 So, Rtmsdale Drive, No. Co
vina, California: Cecilia Cate. ■ 114 
40tb St., Newport Beach. California: 
Alice ConklIng. 103 So. Winston St.. 
T.aPuente. California: F r a n c  e e  
Cramer. 306 E. Hurst St . Covina. 
California: and return make to this 
court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge 
oc: Vincent L. Diana. Attyl.

MANSFIBLDI^

it  TONIGHT ir

for (be oretUton wfibbi wbioh to 
their claims against said

. and eald executor ia directed 
to five public notice to the creditors 
to bring in their claims within said 
time aflowed by publishing a c<B>y 
of this order In some newspaper 
having a oirculatloo In said probate 
district within ten days from the 
date of fills orded and r*0ini make

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manoheeter, within and for file 
District of Mancheeter on the 28th 
day of July 1964.

Present Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Antliony G. Zelonis, late 
of Manchester tn said Dl.strict. de-

On motion ot Vlrgihia F. Zelonle 
of said Manchester, executrix.

ORDERED: That six nrvonthe 
from the 28th day of July. 1964, be 
and the same are limited and al- 
ilowed for the eredltors witfaln 
which to bring In their tdaims 
agaliurt laid estate, and said ra- 
ecutrix Is directed to give public 
notice to the ciwdltoni to bring In 
their claims within eald time allow
ed by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
rirculatlon in said probate district 
within tea days from the date of 
ttali order and return make ia this 
court of the nowce given.

------nTW AUL-JOON rkLLEIT, êOfiS
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Moon Photos Show 
Good Landing Sites

(CoBttamai from  Page Oae) ^  within 10 mUes of its intend
ed goal.

The Latin term for the Sea of 
Clouds ia Mare Nubium and the 
area is so listed on many moon 
maps.

Shoemaker waa asked if he 
would be afraid to step out of a 
landing craft onto the kind of 
surface shown in the irimto- 
graphs. He anowred: *T 
wouldn’t be very worried.”

He said, however, there was* 
no way to check the load-bear
ing strength of the moon’s crust 
from photographs alone. '

The pbotographa, taken from 
1,800 miles out down to 1,000 
feet, seemed to resolve an old 
controversy over whether dust 
on the moon is thick enou|d> to 
swallow a landing craft.

The fact that rocks thrown 
from the big craters often were 
still visible in the bottoms of he 
shallow craters they created in
dicated that the dust ranges 
from a few inches to no more 
than a foot in depth, the scien
tists said.

Not till of the smaller pits, 
however, were secondary cra
ters, Kuiper said.

“ The moon has been hit many 
times over blUiona of years by 
fragments of all sises from 
space," he said. "Som e of the 
smaller craters probably were 
created thia way.”

One of the surprising things 
the photographs showed, Kuiper 
said, was that the smaller cra
ters were rounded luid soft-look
ing, completely lacking the 
ahsty) jaggedness of the cra
ters.

One explanation, he aaid, 
arould be that they were made 
in dust, not in the hard basic 
material which seems to under- 
ly  the dust.

“ This hard material, heated 
still visible in the bottoms of the 
large fragment from space, 
could harden into the crags usu
ally associated with the lunar 
landscape.

Shoemaker said the actual 
material of the hard layer and 
the dust could not be deter
mined by photographic analysis.

He said the liight-reflecting 
qualities of the dust layer indi
cated, however, that it wem 
quite porous and pulverized into 
tiny hits.

The porosity w u  one indica
tion that much of the moon’s 
crust is lava, hiuxlened while 
still in a foamy state.

Kuiper said there were many 
evidences of volcanic activity in 
the moon’s crust and that some 
of the steeper craters might be 
extinct volcanos.

Kuiper said he thinks theories 
about the moon’s origin "are 
not immediately affected by 
these pictures."

"The things we have learned 
today,”  he said, "have more to 
do with the evolution of tha sur
face of the moon and not m the 
origin of the moon itself."

The excellence of the photo- 
grai^s was a fitting clim ax to 
the spectacularly accurate 
marksmsuiship of the Ranger 
shot.

When launched from Cape 
Kennedy Fla., last Tuesday, Its 
trajectory tvas so near perfect It 
would have hit the moon without 
use of a small rocket built in to 
correct Its course midway.

It would have landed on the 
back side of the moon, however, 
defeating the purpose of the 
photographic expedition. With a 
minor adjustment, scientists 
brought It on course so it would

Sew Matching Styles

Russia’s Lunik m  took pic
tures of the far side of the moon 
in 1060 but was so ter out — 
about 40,000 miles — that the 
details were indistinct.

E v e n t s  
In  N ation

WASHINGTON (A P) — After 
approved of some technical 
amendments, the Senate passed 
a "freedom  of inform ation" bill 
Friday and sent it to the House, 
where its fate ia uncertain.

’The Senate had passed the 
measure Tuesday but assistant 
Senate Dem ocratic leader Hu 
bert H. Hump&ey had moved to 
reconsider. Humidurey and Sen. 
Edward V. Long, D-Mo., one of 
the bill’s sponsors, agreed to the 
minor amendment’s Friday 
night and the bill was again 
passed without opposition.

It would spell out in detail the 
right of the public to informa
tion from government depart
ments and agencies and would 
permit federal court suits to 
chEJlenge withholding of infor
mation with the burden of proof 
on the government agency.

Mta. Hattio B . Thayer
Mrs. Hattie B. Thayac, St. o f 

166 Ferguson Rd., focnisrly o f 
ihlirliigfleld, Maas., died last 
night a t a Maacbostar eonvalea- 
oent home.

Mrs. H iayer eras bom  M ar^  
18,1888, in Hubbardaton, Mass., 
a daughter o f Bsrsfio and Eva 
RohertiMn, and lived in Man- 
cheater 10 years. She eras 
member o f Union Congrega
tional Church, Springfield, and 
attended Trinity Covenknt 
Church, Mancheeter.

Survtvora Include a eon, 
Frank W . Thayer o f Agawam, 
Mass.; a dau^ter, Mrs. Jst 
Bannister of Manchester, With 
whom she made her home; a 
brother, Chester Robertson o f 
Los Angeles, Calif.; a sister, 
Mrs. Mabel Chapman o f Spring- 
field ; two grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Dick- 
erson-Streeter Funeral Home, 
306 State S t, Sprtngfldd. 
There will be an organ prehidq 
at the funeral home at 1:30. 
The Rev. K . Ejnar Rask, pastor 
o f Trinity Covenant Chuitfii, 
will (d e la te . Burial will be at 
the convenience of the famUy.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow ‘from  7 to 
0 p.m.

The Watkins - W est Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., was in 
charge o f local arrangements.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
sponsor of a constitutional 
amendment to guarantee free 
dom to pray in public schools 
Friday made what he called his 
final appeal to House members 
to sign a petition to bring it to 
the floor.

Rep. Frank J. Becker, R- 
N.Y., made several previous re
quests. ’The amendment la be
fore the House Judictery Com
mittee, which completed 
lengthy hearings in June but 
has taken no action.

Becker says he h u  170 of the 
necessary 218 signatures to 
force his proposal to the floor, 
despite what he called an organ
ized drive by opponents to get 
members t o ' remove their 
names.

WASHINGTON (AP) — H ie  
United States has rejected the 
Soviet proposEd for a new 14-na- 
tion conference on Laos. But It 
left the way open for possible 
approval later under certain 
conditions.

The conditions were spelled 
out in a note handed the Soviets 
Thursday and made public by 
the State D epiutoent Friday.

’They are that the Reds cease 
fire in Laos Euid 'withdraw from 
positions taken during arecent 
offensive.

WASmNG’TON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson issued a procla
mation BYlday marking the 
start 20 years ago today of the 
Warsaw uprising against the 
Nazis. The President termed the 
63-day uprising "an exceptional 
demonstration of man’s courage 
and devotion in the long and 
continuing struggle for human 
freedom .”

HITS FOREIGN PRESS

T ow n  P a rties  N ow  B a rred  
F ro m  H ou se,N om in a tion s

Natthar o f Manchaotar’a poU-^azy Dlatrict Court dedloioin that
ttcal pqrtlaa win b* aU* to file 
nomiaatloaa ter the town’a two 
aoate in ill* State House o f Rap- 
raaentativea untU tho Ganeral 
Aaaambly —mooting in opecial 
aeaslon bogiimlng next week — 
ean laapportlon tho Houao and 
rodiatrict tho Stato Senate.

Under state law, tho two par- 
Uoo are required to fUo party 
endonod olatos for local town 
offleaa by Aug. 18 (for Republi
cans) or Aug. 20 (ter Demo
crats). Town representatives to 
the State House are considered 
local candidates under the Gen
eral Statutea.
Howaver, In an opinion for

warded to Secretary of State 
Ella T. Qrasso yesterday, Atty. 
General Harold M. Mulvey in- 
atructs towns to "follow  the 
mandate of the U.S. District 
Court”  and take no steps un
der existing statutes "in  fur
therance of nominating candi- 
<latea for the office of . . .  Rtp- 
resentatlve to the . . .  House of 
Representatlvee of the State of 
Connecticut"

’Hie Court’s mandate took 
the form  o f an order i s s u e d  
Wednesday instructing the 
Stato gevernment on stepe that 
must be taken to implement the 
reapportionment and redistrict
ing of the General Aaaembly.

It waa because o f a Febni-

the Stato was ordered to reor- 
ganlM Its leglalature to pro
vide more nearly equal repre- 
eentatlon in both housee.

While neither party in Man
chester may not now file nom
inations for State Representa
tive, they may go ahead with 
nominations for other town of
ficers. Both have already named 
their candidate slates for local 
offices, and have filed them 
with the Town Cleric.

In addition, both pertiee have 
also chosen candidates for State 
Senator from  the existing Fouth 
Senatorial District. The Dem
ocrats renominated Fred Doocy, 
of Wapping, who Is president 
pro tern o f the Senate, and the 
Republicans named C h a r l e s  
Cass o f East Hartford.

Since the state’s 86 senatorial 
districts will undoubtedly be 
redrawn during redlatricting, 
the parties will probably have 
to renominate candldateB at a 
later date.

The forthcom ing special ses
sion o f the General Aeaembly, 
charged with reapportioning 
and redistricting the state prior 
to action by a Constitutional 
Convention in the fall, will 
probably have to provide the 
mechanics for party nomina
tions to the redrawn: districts 
as well.

W illard R. Robb
yiOllard R. Robb, 68, o f Mans

field COnter, form erly o f Man
chester and owner-operator of 
Robb’s Market, O n ter .St,  for 
more than 20 years, died lost 
night at Hartford Hospital.

Air. Robb was born In Man
chester, Jan. 28. 1911, a eon of 
Joshua and E Ilu  Jackson Robb.

He moved to Mansfield O n - 
ter in 1967 and purchased Bar- 
ro'ws and Burnham Grocery 
Store, which he operated since 
then. He was a member of St. 
Paul’s Episcopal CSiurch, W il- 
Ilmantlc.

Survivors include hla wife, 
Mrs. Ann Sacherek Robb; three 
daughters, Mrs. Gerald Grotton 
o f East Hartford, and Mias 
Catherine Robb and Misa Car
olyn Robb, both at home; three 
sisters, Mrs. Maude Barnard. 
Miss Ethel Robb, principal of 
Waddell School, and Mrs. W il
liam Zinsaer, ail o f Manchester, 
and a granddaughter.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at St. Paul’s 
Church. ’The Rev. d iaries Park
er will officiate. Burial will 
be in ICast O m etery, Manches
ter.

Frienda may call at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 466 Jackson 
St., Wllllmantlc, tomorrow from  
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

St., with a solemn hig^ Mass 
of requiem at St. James’ Church 
at 0. Burial will be in St. James’ 
Cemetery.

tliere  wtil be no calling hours.

Funerali

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Senate M ajority Leader Mike 
Mansfield, D-Mont., rebuked 
the press o f foreign nations 
today for some of its criti
cism o f Arizona Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, the Republican 
presidential nominee. “Much 
of the foreign press comment 
la, to say the least, tn ques
tionable taste and it could 
be, in the end, harmful to the 
relations between us,”  Mans
field said in a Senate speech 
sternly Inviting the foreign 
newsmen to mind their own 
business. “There to no panic 
in the United States over the 
nomination of Barry Goldwa
ter,”  Mansfield said.

Bright Towels!

Sylvester Peleohate 
COLUMBIA—Sylveater Pele 

chatz, 88, o f Wlllimantic, died 
yesterday at his home. He was 
the father o f John Pelechatz of 
Columbia.

Other survivors include three 
daughters, a son, seven grand 
children and six great-grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 9:30 a.m. from the 
Potter Funeral Home, 456 Jack 
son St., Wlllimantic, with a 
Mass of requiem at the Ukrain- 
lEin Church of St. Peter and 
Paul at 10. Burial will be in 
the New W illimantlc Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today and tomorrow 
from  7 to 9 p.m.

Arthur W. Anderson
Funeral services for Arthur 

W. Anderson of 587 Center St. 
were heUd yesterday afternoon 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. Tbt Rev. Paul C. 
Kaiser, pastor of Concordia 
Lutheran Church, officiated. 
BuriaH waa in East Cemetery.

Bearers, all members of Man
chester Lodge o f Masons, were 
William Bray, Paul Carter, 
Fred Knofla and Andrew Winz- 
ler.

H \ \
8 3 0 5
Myra.

AdoraUe collared look-allkea 
with a crisp double breasted ef
fect.

No. 8804 with Patt-O-Rama la 
In Bisea 9, 11, 12, 18, 14, 16, 18. 
Bust 80^ to >8. Size 11, SlVi 
bust, short sleeves, 0)4 yards of 
SO-ineb; collar, % yards.

No. 8306 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In slzee S, 4, 6, 0, 7, 8 years. 
Slse 4, short sleeves, 2 yards of 
85-inch; collar, % yard. Two 
p ^ ern e.

To order, send SOc in coins 
for eaidi pattern to : 
tele Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMKRIflAll. NEW YORK, N.T. 
10086.

For Ist-class mailing add <10 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
•nd Sise.

Send another 00c today tor 
•Dur copy of the new tell A 
vliiter ’04 lasne of our pattern 
Ixxdc Basle Faahlon.

\

Leonard H. Green
ROCKVILLE — Leonard H. 

Green, 74, of 111 Loveland Rd., 
form erly o f Hartford, died 
yesterday at Hartford Hospital.

Mr. Green was born In Hart
ford and lived in Rockville 30 
years. He was an underwriter 
at the Automobile Insurance 
Co. of Aetna Life Insurance Co. 
for 33 years before his retire
ment eight years ago.

He was a member o f St. 
John’s Episcopal Church, where 
he was tenor soloist in the 
Senior Choir for 26 years. He 
was choir boy 13 years at 
Trinity Episcopal Church, Hart
ford. He was a member o  ̂ Tus
can Lodge o f Masons, Hartford; 
Pythagoras C h a p t e r ,  RAM, 
H artford; a member and past}’  
patron of Hope Chapter, (^ e r  
o f Ewtern Star. Rockville; a 
member of the Masonic (IHub 
o f Aetna Life Insurance Co., 
M d a member o f Aetna Men’s 
C3ub.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Grace Morgan Green; 
threb brothers, Harold Green of 

I Hartford and Rudedph Green 
and Roland Green, both of Man- I cheater; three sisters. Miss 

j  W inifred Green, Miss Dulce 
j Green and Mtos Zevely Paige, 
all o f Hartford, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 11 a.m. at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 776 F a rm in ^ n  Ave., 
W est Hartford Private com
m ittal services will be held , at 
the convenience o f the family. 
Burial will be in Spring Grove 
Cemetery, Hart'̂ onL 

Friends may call at the fu 
neral home toiiiorow from  3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Tuscan Lodge o f Masons will 
have a memorial service to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
fufieral home.

Mrs. Harold Jeeanla
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Grace Shirley Jesanls of 2100 
Manchester Rd., Glastonbury, 
were held yesterday aftemoon 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. The Rev. Roy 
Hutcheon of Wapping Commu
nity ChuiTjh officiated. Burial 
was In the Old Church O m e- 
tery, Glastonbury.

Bearers were Howard Burger, 
Richard Burger, Reynold Burg
er, Norman Brewer, Robert 
Landry and Ernest Relrtile.

A rthw  J. Anderson Sr.
Funeral services for Arthur 

J. Anderson Sr. o f WeUesley 
HUto, Maas., Swedish Consul in 
Boston and form er Manchester 
resident, wlli be held Monday 
at 1:30 p.m. at the First Con
gregational CJhurch, W ellesley 
Hills.

Friends may call at the Bell 
Funeral Home, 376 Washington 
S t, Brookline, Maas., tomorrow 
from  3 to 9 p.m.

The fam ily requests that in 
lieu of flowers those wishing 
may make memorial donations 
to the Swedish Home for the 
Ag’ed, 206 WalthEun S t, W est 
Newton, Mass., or to the Ar
thur J. Anderson Scholarship 
Fund at Tufts University, Med
ford, Mass., a fund that Mr. 
Anderson started two yean  
ago.

William J. McCaugfaey 
Funeral services for William 

J. McCaughey of 69 Birch St. 
were held yesterday afternocm 
at the W atkins-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St. ’The 
Rev. John D. Hughes o f St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church of
ficiated. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were George Mc
Caughey, Francis McCaughey, 
Fred McCaughey and Robert 
Otka.

Fulbright U r g e s  
A id B ill Passage

(Continued from  Page One)

leading foe of the program, haa 
already offered amendments to 
cut the bill by more than (600 
million and to reviunp foreign 
aid policies. Voting on these and 
other amendments will start 
sometime next week.

Fulbright said it is “ an Im
penetrable mystery to me why 
it is that fears of extravagance 
and waste are so overwhelming
ly focused on foreign aid rather 
toan on other, more ooetly pro
gram s.’ ’

He recalled that the Senate 
■pent three weeks last year in 
‘^ranedrous debate" over a (8.6 
bauon foreign aid program and 
"im m ediately therafter ap
proved a space budget of over 
(6 bllUon with only jierfunctory 
debate."

"Thle, o f course, ia to say 
nothing of our annual military 
budgets ot over (60 billion which 
have recently been approved 
with no more than a  few judi
cious queries," he added.

FXilbright said the aid pro
gram ia “ a normal instrument 
of policy like diplomacy, m ili
tary power or intelligence.’ ’

While the House in its authori
zation bill voted the full amount 
Johnson requested, it trimmed 
(200 million from a subsequent 
appropriations bill to provide 
the actual funds for military 
and econotnic assistance 
abroad.

The Senate must pass the au
thorization measure, setting 
ceilings on economic and mili
tary assistance abroad, before It 
takes up the money bill.

Fulbright reminded the Sen
ate that Johnson’s fUd budget 
was (1 billion below that offered 
by the late President John F. 
Kennedy a  year ago.

He said the Johnson budget 
for the program "to the second 
smallest since the beginning of 
the Marshall Plan in 1048.

Assistant Senate Democratic 
leader Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota predicted Senate paa- 
sage of the authorisation bill 
"without any crippling cuts.

Events 
In State

(Ooattaoed ftam  Page Oae)

the parent group, said that ttH 
plan was a d op ts  Illegally and 
that there would be no diffl< 
culty Involved In canceling It.

Held in Abortion
NEW HAVEN, (AP) — Jerry 

Bell, 86, (of 806 Sherman Ave.) 
was held today under (6,000 
bond on a charge of performing 
an abortion on a woman who 
died yesterilay.

Dorothy Lsmler, 28 (of 1200 
BroOkside) was admitted 'to 
Grace-New Haven Hospital July 
24. An examination Indicated 
Qiat ahe had undergone an at
tempted abortion, police said.

Beil was arrested last night 
after the woman died.

Police also picked up Thamaa 
Rogers, 29 (of 279 Howard Ave.) 
in connection with the case and 
charged him with breach of the 
peace.

To Buy Locomqtives
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 

New Haver, railroad has receiv
ed permission to spend (3,354,- 
240 for 20 new diesel electric 
locomotives.

’Trustees of the bankrupt car
rier received authorisation for 
the purchase from  U. S. district 
court judge Robert P. Ander
son yesterday.

’The New Haven ■will buy 10 
locom otives from  A lco Products, 
Inc. The price vrill be (2,066,700, 
minus a (413,000 discount for a 
trade-in o f 15 over-age locom o
tives.

The other ten locomotives will 
come from  the General Electric 
Co. for (2,025,880, minus a dis
count o f about (825,000. The 
New Haven will again make a 
trade-in of 16 diesels.

The trustees said replacement 
o f the locomotives would sa've 
about (193,236 a year in mahi' 
tenance costs.

Annual Report

P a rk in g  a n d  C luM er Z on es  
In stitu ted  T h is P a st Y ea r

Annual Heport

New Plan Brings 
Premium Refund

Hartford Firm Struck 
HARTFORD (A P )—Tool and 

die makers at Arrow-Hart and 
Hegemon Electric Co. went on 
atrtee yesterday after voting 
down a company contract offer.

Nearly 1()0 members o f the 
Nutmeg Tool and Die Lodge 19,, ,
International Association o f HospltsL

TTia town received over (60,- 
000 In premium refunds during 
the 1608-64 fiscal year) thanks 
to new plans,, put Into effect 
by the Insurance Advisory 
Committee.

The committee’s aimual 1063- 
64 report lists savings of (28,- 
687 in general liability and 
workmen’s compensation prem
iums, (950 for an inland ma
rine policy, and (21,076 in life, 
accident and sickness, and ma
jor medical Insurance costs.

During the year, at the sug
gestion o f the committee, the 
town adopted an Improved 
group life insurance program 
that covers all town and board 
o f education employee with 
policies ranging from  (1,000 to 
(5,000, with the premium for 
the first (1,000 paid by the 
town, the rest by contributions 
by the town and the employe.

The committee recommended 
a fire and casualty Insurance 
coverage budget for the fiscal 
year 1964-63 which to (9,000 
less than last year’s budget, 
and still allows coverage o f the 
new Central Firehouse; and the 
additions to Robertson, Keeney 
S t and Highland Park Schools.

Driver Thrown 
From  Car Hurt

Richard T. Poulin, 18, o f 82 
Lincoln S t, was hospitalized 
with multiple abrasions and 
lacerations early today after 
being thrown from his car on 
Center S t, near Falknor Dr., 
and a Manchester policeman, 
doing traffic duty at the acci 
dent scene, was slightly In
jured when he came In con
tact with a pasrtng car.

Poulin to reported in satto' 
factory condition In the special 
care ward at Manchester Me

Four sons change* almad at 
community preasrvatloft ara Oi* 
highlights o f the Town Pteannig 
Commission’s annual report for 
the 1968-64 fiscal year.

All four zone changes w ire 
instituted under two recent soil
ing amendments, one astablifh- 
ing an off-street parking irnie 
and the other permitting clua- 
ter aonlng.

The otf-atreet parking sane 
granted ter two locations pler- 
mite new parking areas to he *es-, 
tabltohed adjacent to existing 
businesses but prohlUte any 
other use for the property. It is 
aimed at protecting neighboring 
residences from new business 
development without problUtlng 
businessmen from acquiring 
new parking tor growing busi
nesses. Before the zone was ap
proved in 1962, new parking for 
iMisinesaes was allowed only In 
Business Zone, which could be 
developed for other butrinesa 
purposes as well.

(Cluster zoning of two subdivi
sions, with a total of 248 lots, 
was also approved by the Town 
Planning Commission last year.

’The cluster zoning amend
ment permits developers |to 
build on undersized lots, provid
ing that the total number  ̂of 
homes in the subdivlsltni is^no 
more than would be permitted 
if the full lot sizes were provid
ed. The remaining undeveloped 
land is deeded as iqien space* to 
the town. }

"Thto princlped enables the 
development of houses in sileh 
a manner aa will help preee^e 
the landscape in two ways,’ ’ 
the report says. j!

First, it encourages the ije- 
veloper to place homes in (he 
more suitable eectiens o f a  tii^ t 
without requiring extensive 
grading. J

Secondly, it requires the d ^ -  
cation to the town of significant 
portions of the tract for u se'as 
park, playground or achpol 
sites.’ ’ >

During the year the TPC U (ed 
Joseph Tamsky aa its town jd u -

Machinists, set up picket lines 
at the com pany's three Hartford 
plants.

Union members rejected a 
day-old management offer yee- 
terday In an afternoon meeting. 
They had voted down another 
management proposal several 
weeks ago.

Leo Meny, business represMit- 
ative o f District 26, lAM , said 
yesterday that main Issues in 
the dispute were wages, insur
ance, holidays, vacations and 
contract language.

Neither aide has scheduled 
further negotlationa

Breaks Reported 
At Tw o Houses

Police Disburse Group
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — Po

lice dispetsed a group of 80 or 
40 Negro teenagers this morning 
when a disturbance occurred af
ter a dance.

The disturbance was touched 
off by a  fist fight between two 
boys, police said. One of the 
youngsters, 15-year«ld Robert 
Walker (o f 47 Cteerry 8t.), waa 
treated at the hospital.

ITiere were no arrests.
Seven foot patrolmen and four 

squad cars with two men in 
each were sent to the Russian- 
American Citisens Club, where 
the da^ica was held.

When police arrived, the 
crowd broke up into small 
proups that roamed the nelgh- 
wrhood for awkile making 
noise and breaking bottles, po
lice said.

The dance waa sponsored by 
the Royal Starlltes, a Negro 
group.

Patrolman Robert Pariseau 
waa treated for bruises o f the 
left leg and a minor ankle 
sprain. He returned to duty af 
ter treatment at the hospital’s 
emergency room.

The Poulin accident occurred 
shortly before 12:30 a.m. to
day when the motorist, driving 
west on Center St., lost control 
of his vehicle, skidded into and 
along the curb. Poulin was 
thrown from  the vehicle before 
It came to a stop on its side. 
He slid and tujnibled along the 
road for a lengthy distance, 
Patiolm an Joaeph Brooks, who 
is investigating the Incldenr, 
eald. The vehicle with front 
and right side damage, 'was 
towed from  the scene.

Pariseau was directing traf
fic with a flashlight when a 
vehicle driven by James G. 
Matsen, 28, of W est Hartford, 
traveling vvest at a slow rate 
o f speed, atniok the patrolman 
on his left side. There was no 
police action taken in this ac
cident.

ning director — in time to 
pare a capital im provem nit 
program for the town in coop
eration with General Manager 
Richard Martin and to begin re
visions to the sonlng amend
ments. I

The TPC approved five sane 
changes of 11 requested during 
the 68-04 fiscal year. A rtngle 
large subdivision of 192 homes 
was approved, and tour re-sub
division with 78 homes ware 
also passed.

Members of the commis4*m 
are Martin Alvord, Chairman; 
Mrs. Dorothy Jacofasoh, s o l i 
tary; Ermano Oaraventa, J t i i  
B. Lamenso, and Raymond L. 
Ellis.
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Farly Spotting 
O f Fire in Net 
Cuts Down Loss

5110-H
A set of- these colorfully em

broidered towels with gay fruit 
'm otifs is sure to bring a smile 
at dish-dpying tim e! A wonder
ful gift idea!

Pattern No. 5110-H has hot- 
iron transfer for 7 m otifs; color 
chart. . '

To order,-send 850 ih coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Heretld, 1160 AVE. OF 
A6IEB1GAS. NEW YORK, N.T. 
loose.
. For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

New—’04 FaU-WInter Album I 
Articles: Custom Collection; 
regular featurea; ttema to 
m ake! Only 60e a copy.

Andrew Mooney * 
Andrew Mooney, 01, of 05 Cen

ter St., Apt. 4, was found dead 
at hla home early last night by 
Thomas Bilcox, custodian of the 
building, who had become con
cerned when he had .not seen 
Mr. Mooney tor several days. 

-D r. Robert R . Kpeney Jr., 
medical examiner. Said that 
death was due to natural 
causes, and that Mr. Mooney 
had been dead for several days.

Mr. Mooney waa born in Ire
land, Aug, 24, 1002, and had 
lived in Manchester for many 
years. He had been employed 
aa a laborer for the Town -of 
Manchester.

Survivors include a brother 
and two aistera.

The funeral wlU be held Tues
day at 8:80 a.m . from  the W.P. 
Qntab Funaral Bom *, 230 Matu

Quick action by a passing 
motorist and Hartman Tobacco 
Co. employes prevented a net 
fire In a tobacco field o ff Wind
sor and Burnham Sts. from 
causing more than minor dam- 
ag;e last night. '

The motorist, unidentified, 
spotted the blaze In the tobacco 
netting at about 10:30 p.m. 
Looking for a telephone with 
which to report the blase, he 
happened upon a Hartman Co. 
building.

'While the call was being 
placed to the Eighth District 
firehouse, the tobacco workers 
located the fire and out down 
the surrounding nets.

The district fire, department 
answered the call about 10:85 
p.m. 'vlth two pieces o f appa
ratus. Within a half hour the 
blaze was extinguished and the 
equipment returned to the fire
house.

According to a dlatrict chief’s 
report, the fire burned o ff about 
60 square yards o f netting be
fore it was put out.

VEBfUS BACK HOME
MARSEILLE, Prance (AP) — 

The Venus de Milo returned -to 
France today after a visit to Ja
pan.

The famed armless statue 
was protected In a specially 
built travelling case which was 
carefully etowed in the hold of 
the liner Cambodge.

H ie case will be taken from 
the ship on Monday and placed 
on a special freight car for the 
trip to Paris.

'Ilie Venus de Milo is expectet^ 
back In Paris Tuesday to take 
her fttmlUiir place in the Louvre 
museum. She | left tor Japan 
March 33, aaq was shown hi 
Tokyo and 
I

■I

A  beer drinking and cigarette 
smoking party, and a ransack
ing and theft o f money, waa re
ported today by police who are 
investigating two breaks into 
Manchester homes -while the oc
cupants were on vacation.

Someone broke into the home 
of Francis Bucklty at 622 N. 
Msdn St., during the 24-hour 
period from 9 am . Thursday 
and 9 a.m. yesterday, drank his 
beer, sm ok^  his cigarettes, hut 
reportedly did not take nor dis
turb personal property, police 
said.

Entry into the Buckley home 
was gained by a person or per
sona shinning up a drain pipe 
and onto a rear poroh roof 
where a slashed screen and 
broken window were found. 
Buckley reported the break to 
police -when he came home to 
get his mall yesterday morning.

Several b^rotHns were ran
sacked and (6  in currency and 
silver was taken in a break re
ported at the home of John 
Frankovltch at 44 Peririns St.

The Frankovltch fam ily ar
rived home early yesterday aft
ernoon sfter a week’s vacation, 
and found a rear bathroom win
dow and 'screen were broken 
and cut. Inside they found the 
ratnsacked bedrooms and the (0 
missing. A  fondly strongbox 
had been overlooked. It was re
ported.

About Town
Robert Duff of 168 Oak St. 

recently returned from a course 
in advance hair styling at the 
Robert Finance School of Hair
dressing, New York City .He is 
affiliated with Albert and Lar
ry’s Beauty Studio, Trl-C l^ 
Shopping Center, Verntui.

Arthur <3. Petrone Jr., eon o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Pe
trone o f 285 Parker St., has 
been named to the dean’s liat 
at the University o f Connecti
cu t Petrone, a 1968 graduate 
o f Manchester High School, 
a aopjiomoro, m ajoring in hoc*' 

ilogy.

News Tidbits
from tho AP Wires

Peace and quiet prevaila in 
Rochester, N. T .’a Negro sec
tions, where hundreds ot police 
have been playing a eeriona 
watoh-and-walt game einoe last 
weekend’s mob vlolenee.. 
Secretary o f State Dean Rusk 
says it is imrealistle to expect 
the Ruselans to "roll over alid 
>Iay dead”  when faced with 
J.8. demands.

M rs. John F . Kennedy haalao 
plane 'to attend the Detnocratlo 
N aticoal Oonventton tUe month, 
sources close the Kennedy fam - 
.Uy say. >. National Asronau- 
tlos and £jp*oe Administration 
says the total ooat o f the Ban
ger program to  study the moon 
pbotognpliloally wiU be fMM 
mUUon.

A  father and hla son, oo- 
owners o f a Birmingham, Ala., 
restaurant, aoks federal court 
to enjoin U.S. A tty. Robert F. 
KepnMy from  om oreing tho 
OlvU Righto A ct. . .Sen. J. 
Glenn Beall, R-Md., breaks a 
two-week silence to say he will 
support Barry Goldwater for 
President after all.

The Soviet news agencyTsas 
accuses the United States o f 
attempting to shift the bbime 
for tto  Laotian eriols to ' tte  
Communiste. . .Ptorra Salin
ger, California Dem ocratic can
didate for the U.S. Senate, says 
in Washington he would 
honored to be appointed”  to fin 
the term vacated by the death 
o f Sen. Ololr Engle this week.

Tow n W ill Hire 
Job Inspector

The town is eeeklng appU- 
cahte to fill the vacant post o f 
construction Inspector In tte 
bullffing depmiment.

The position, unfilled during 
the 1003-64 fiscal year, has a 
salary range o f (6,342 to (0,443, 
and requires a minimum o f six 
years experience in construc
tion work or engineering', or 
graduation from  college In en
gineering plus two years o f 
equl-valent work.

The applicant chosen will be 
entitled to ^1 personnel bene
fits enjoyed by other town em
ployes.

AppUcattoas and additional 
information are available in the 
general manager’s office in the 
Municiped Building, or may be 
<>btalned at any offtoe o f tho 
State Bmidoyment Services.

H ie deadline for the filing o f 
applicante is Aug. 18.

UHlTAnON OBDBR
AT A C»URT OF FSOBATB held 

at ICaacbeeter, wttbln and for jtha 
Dlatrict of Mancheeter. on the fote 
day of July, 1964.

Preeent Bon. John 
Judae.

Ihkate of Christine M. Demexltt. 
late of Mancheeter In eald District, 
deceased. *

On motion of OUve l>. DameriU 
a ^ a  C. Lawrence Demeritt of Said 
ICaochwter sdmlnlstiBtor. !

ORDEKBID: Ihat alx months ffom  
the aoth day of July. 1964, be (nd 
the same ore limited and aUowed 
for the cnedkora wttbln which to 
brine in thefr rialms acainst eald 
estate, and said admhuatratoii is 
directed to give pihUe notice to the 
credttora to bring in their edaims 
-within asid time aUowed by pub* 
UaUng a copy of thia older in same 
newanuter having a cdrculation la 
aajd probate dt^ricX within tan days 
from the date of this ender andtror 
tu » make to this court of themo- 
tt06 chfieiL

JOHN J. yALLTOT. JUdge 
UQVOB PBBIHTN onoB  o r  A PPuoA noH ’

This la to live notice tbaf I. 
LOUIS H. OEMDVBSI of 168 N6rth 
Main S t, Manchester. Oonn., ISwe 
filed aa applioatlon dated JulyJSB.' 
1964 with the Liquor Oontrol C(>m- 
mission for a Package Store tor the 
sole of alcoholic liquor on ,tha 
premisea at 146 Mbirth MMn ISt. 
Manoheeter. Conn.

Hie burineas will be owned;,bv 
Batote of Dents P q g ^ ,. Aldp, 
gaal, Executor, of 1011 
Maacheoter, and wffi t 
by LOUIS M. OENQH ^
North Main Street. Maacdieater« aa
penattee. ^  ^IBW vfasi

Doted: July 80. 190A •

of ,.168

TREAT S H O m
M O M A IN finO B B r .

eVOSED ’
w a  te-epcB AngeeO 7 %

.BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVmU
e PARKING L O m  

e BA8KEIBALL..OOU Bm
e DBIVEWAPM 

GAS STATIONS
AH W ork Personally Supervised 

W e Am  100% few ved

DE MAIO BROTHERS BINGB U M  I
$ a

T«L 643-7691— Ŵe Carry Jonnite Scaler S

torlology. He la employed 
the sumnyMT in the totra segl- 
neerbig departm ent

In Memorlam
In loving mamory of our mother. Margaret Jones, who possad away August 1, 1966.

(Hie has not left os wa n»«ig*i« 
has aha tcqjraled far.

Just onterod Goa's most lovely room 
And lift the doer ejar.

w S S V fF tS B h r^
- i ’

a p 2 h |

y s G B B  i
ITS THE RANCN-HANP \

SIZE 
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Not So Naive, Earthlings
Tba drab reality la that It la Indeed 

only a matter o f time.
n ia t  la always aonMthlng the men 

who chart the laws o f physics Involved 
know, well enough.

Ih a t la always something the men 
who design the equipment know.

There la never any real doubt in the 
minds o f those who build the contrap
tions, and attach the motors, and in
stall the equipment and the instruments.

Given time, and sooner or later every
thing else will come into line.

Given time, the posslbilltlea o f failure 
will be eliminated, one by one.

Given time, the thing Is bound to come 
tigh t

So, after so many heartbreaks, we hit 
the moon.

There came the time When everything 
went right There came the time when 
we were lucky.

Inevitably.
That same inevitability mtands ahead 

to a lot o f things now on the drawing 
boards— things which not so long \ago 
would have been considered sheer imagt- 
nation and madness.

Where the real adjustment has to 
take place, where we really have to 
catch up, is In our own minds. We have 
to try to realise that a dvilisaUon 
which can draw a bead on the moon la 
also going to navigate to the moon and 
to many other once unbelievable deatl- 
nationa. We have to stop being so naive, 
we earthlings. It is all very matter o f 
fa c t  Merely a question of time.

Debating Anachronisms
Over In West Germany, Chancellor 

Brhard la being forced to remind every
body that he himself is Chancellor.

Two people have made this necessary. 
One is former Chancellor Adenauer, who 
still can’t quite believe that he has re
tired, and who still can’t manage to be
have as if he were retired. And the other 
la former Defense Minister Strauss, Ade
nauer’s former colleague, who has been 
acting and talking as if he had become 
foreign minister in the^ew  West Ger
man cabinet

The two former leaders, Adenauer and 
Strauss, have been trying to tell Erhard 
what policy he should follow In the issue 
o f European imity. ’They want Erhard to 
listen to President de Gaulle and Join 
with him in making Germany and 
France the associated and dominant 
leaders o f what European unity can be 
promoted.

Chancellor Erhard, on the other hand, 
leans toward making the United States 
rather than France the chief associate 
o f Germany in foreign policy, and he 
leans toward a broader association of 
Ehiropean nations in which France would 
be less dominant. Conceivably, like Sena
tor Goldwater, he looks forward to the 
possibility—already not too far removed 
from reality—when Germany will be- 
eome the main military ally of the Unit
ed States in the world.

If we could leave out such an anachro
nistic business as the idea o f a big mili
tary alliance between Germany and the 
United States, we would have to rule in 
favor o f Chancellor Erhard in his con
troversy with his predecessors. We would 
have to rule in his favor not only because 
his outlook is elementally friendly to us 
and elementally chilly to President de 
Gaulle, who makes us a target We 
would also have to compliment Chancel
lor Erhard because he seems to have 
brains enough and vision enough to 
know that all this talk about European 
unity remains some kind of primitive 
Joke so long as it Includes merely a seg
ment o i Europe. All Chancellor Erhard 
himself proposes doing about it at the 
moment is to include a few more nations 
than de Gaulie would. But he at least 
sees that eventually a united Europe 
would have to Include Europe.

Even that, in this day and age, does 
Bot give anybody very fine marks. A 
eoncem even with total European unity 
B c t i^ y  looks toward the past more 
than it looks toward any future.

InV retrospect, European unity might 
have' prevented a few  wars, including all 
those wars that have been fought in the 
effort to impose European unity by force 
and conquest

But for the future, European unity is 
not really any more important, as such, 
than would be American unity, pr Asian 
unity, or African unity. It would be no 
guaraatea to the peace o f  the world to 
have ali tbs states o f this hemisphere set 
up a  regional federation o f their own, or 
to have all the nations o f  Asia i ^ e v e  a ' 
United Asia, or to have all the S7 nations 
f t  A frica organiM tbemselvgii' into one 
ft 0  ‘

peilttMl, adlltanr. eoenomle, and ouMunl 
hioc. ^

The out unity worth groping for, the 
eae i ^ t y  the world haa to have hi oedpr 
to survive, has already bead named and 
eiganlaed, admittedly on a level o f  pow
er and structure somewhat lower than 
it has to be eventually in order, to k e ^  
law and order tn its world.

Everything else, everything that la 
leas than the United Nations to scope 
and scheme, is pitifully inadequate and 
late in human history. The Erhard- 
Adenauer debate, absorbing as it  may 
prove to its partidpents, oouM hardly 
matter less.

B a d s  A n d  B o f s
When the experts are asked off-hand 

to explain such a thing as the sodden in
festation o f the so-called "army worm"  
in Connecticut fields, they all seem to 
offer a possible combination of reasons 
and circumstances.

In every set o f possible explanations, 
however, there is one ingredient which 
is the same.

Each expert has to guess that per
haps the kind of winter we had is a big 
part of the explanation.

And that we buy, enough to think 
that it must be the crucial explanation.

The extraordinary thing about last 
winter in Connecticut was that it avoid
ed even the most temporary kind o f dips 
into the sub-sero range. When the ther
mometer goes down to 16 or 30 below 
and stays there for a night or two, a 
certain amount o f damage la done to 
all kinds of life which la trying to sur
vive the winter.

This effect of the winter temperatures 
is especially noticed on shrubs. If the 
temperature goes down to 30 below, for- 
ssrthia is not likely to bloom at all, and 
there is damage in fruit orcharda

Last winter was the first winter to 
many years in which the temperature 
did not drop, even for a Single night, 
beyond the 10 below mark.

That, one would conclude, has been, 
all by itself, the explanation o f the sur
vival into spring of all kinds o f buds. 
People cannot remember a spring in 
which shrubs o f all kinds had more 
bloom, or in which fruit bloesoms and 
sets turned out heavier.

’There had been, the results said, al
most total survival, for buds, of the 
winter.

Change the consonant from d to g  and 
one gueeses at almost total survival for 
bugs, too. Any insect life which depend
ed upon mild temperatures for survival 
through the New England winter appar
ently had it made, this year. So, appar
ently, more army worm moths survived 
to lay more eggs to produce more little 
caterpillars than had ever happened be
fore. Perhalw' a fearComie drought also 
provided suitable environment for the 
final hatch and the high survival In the 
nursery. But the guess is that the one 
thing that might have prevented It all 
would have been one good 30 below night 
last January.

Johnson-Dodd Ticket?
WASHINGTON — "Dodd is my co

pilot," was the derisive quip some two 
years ago when Molse Trtombe, the 
West’s best African, attempted to come 
to this coimtry for some speech-making 
and was stiff-armed by the State De
partment. But now Tshombe is the Congo 

ne minister, and there’s an incipient 
m to make his American sponsor. 

Sen. Tom Dodd (D , Conn.), co-pilot on 
the Democratic ticket, as running mate 
with President Johnson.

There isn't any single Incident that 
has put the stormy, white-crested New 
Englander into orbit. It’s Dodd’s whole 
record in House and Senate, as well as 
a political pedigree that looks better ev
ery day with the approach of next 
month’s Democratic convention. Dodd 
has taken conspicuous positions on Just 
about every controversial issue of the 
1950’s and 60’s, and he nearly always has 
been proved right by the events of his
tory.

Besides, he is the one northern Demo
crat who anticipated or complemented 
Sen. Goldwater’s anti-Communist posi
tions at home and abroad. Dodd would 
cancel nearly every advantage of Rep. 
Bill Miller, Goldwater’s running mate. 
Both are eastern, both are Catholic, both 
are orators, both helped prosecute the 
Nazi war criminals, both are antl-Red 
extremists and both have attractive 
young families.

In addition, Dodd would give the Presi
dent the chance to nuke an early start 
at founding a Johnson administration 
without any Kennedys, without any 
peace-mongers and tired liberal b lo ^  
that runs in the veins of Hubert Hum
phrey and Adlal Stevenson. In Dodd the 
President would get a teammate who 
has been so strong for internal security 
that we might see a mad rush by State 
Department security risks to scurry down 
the Wharves and Jump into the Potomac.

I wouldn’t be surprised if a computer 
would show Tom Dodd to have more 
the top attributes for the national ticket 
than any Democrat in town. His civil 
rights record is pluperfect, andj he shoots 
in the upper dO’s on all domesike ratings 
by the Americans For Democratic Ac
tion. But he proves that a liberal can be 
a popular anti-Communist Dodd called 
Castro a Red when Fidel was a two- 
party Robin Hood. He opposed the inno
cent-looking Antarctic Treaty' and 
Khrushchev’s visit.

He fingered Sukarno and all the other 
Afro-Asian neutralists as enemies o f the 
W est voted for the confirmation of Lewis 
Strauss, blasted all aid to Poland and 
Yugoslavia, spoke three times against 
the Wheat Deal with Russia, tried to get 
William Wlelnnd out of the State De
partment and to keep Otto Otepka in. 
Dodd’s one defection from the Hard 
Line was to vote for the Moscow Treaty 
on the Nuclear Test Ban.

What will Democrats ^  worrlng about 
in the autumn campaign? If it’s "crime 
in the streets, ’ Dodd had a bill to pre
vent mail-order gun sales long before 
the Dallas tragedy. If it’s Juvenile de
linquency, he has been at war for years 
against TV violence 'programs and the 
drug traffic. If it’s race riots by either 
race he has sulphurous opinions, private
ly but frequently expressed, against gov
ernors mayors and police chiefs who 
CM t keep order in their communities. 
He s given me his one-word prescriptlca 
for the Indispensable ingredient of po
litical leadership; "Nerve!"

All of this makes Dodd a Johnsonian 
"can-do” man. A Johnson-Dodd ticket 
would be a dramatic shift into conserva
tive territory.—HOLMES ALEHANDBR, 
IN THE SPRINGFIELD UNIO|r. \

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

Churches
Itepevts that th# hsautooua 

•ad radouhtaMe Clare Booth 
Xsioer Is fliidtag herself incapable 
o f lendtaf her approval to the 
candidacy o f John Davis Lodge 
lor the united States S ^ t s  
•re reports that tom  back time 
in its flight, and bowl

ftnd, m an deference to the 
Judstoient o f the fair lady as to 
which Cotmeetlcut senator moat 
deeerree the sentimental loyalty 
o f a voter who now lives in 
Arieona; it seems logical to turn 
bade to that pest tor an expla
nation o f  her reported senti
ment

The report about Mrs. Luce la 
that haring seconded the nomi
nation o f Oolderater at Ban 
Frandseo, she now prefers 
Democrat TVnn Dodd over John 
Lodge in the Connecticut sena
torial race. Tentative evidence 
suggests that Mrs. Luce, Gold- 
water, Dodd and Lodge all 
•bund very much alike, especial
ly when they discuss forelin pol
icy. PerhapA then, the past is 
pMtinent

The past presents three 
rignettee from the Republican 
State Convention at Hartford in 
the year 1363.

One o f these vignettes came 
early in the convention, and was 
risible only to those who had a 
falriy intimate knowledge of 
what was going on Inside the 
heart and mind of John Davis 
Lodge, then Governor o f the 
state o f Connecticut There was 
in his mind the realisation that 
the easiest way tor him to re
solve a tense and bitter conven
tion struggle over the nomina
tion for the United States Sen
ate would be to satisfy his own 
great desire and ambition and 
take the nomination for himself. 
And so John Lodge wrestled 
with his consclenee and with his 
•snse o f obUgaUon to his own

position aa Governor, and with 
his idea o f what the prospect o f 
a second Lodge In the United 
States Senate might mean, and 
came out with his firm renun
ciation of the nomination for 
himself.

The second great drama of 
the 1M3 oonventloa was even 
less public than the struggle in
side John Lodge. It  involved the 
midnight message that went 
from the Luce suite to John 
Lodge personally. This message 
reportedly gave Lodge his last 
chance to make everything 
come out right by supporting 
the candidacy o f Mrs. Luos for 
the Senatorial nomination, and 
reportedly guaranteed that 
Lodge would remain eternally 
unpopular In some quarters and 
with some particular people if 
he didn’t see that Mra Luce got 
the nomination.

The third act of the great 
drama at the 1953 convention 
came the next day, after Lodge 
had supported Prescott Bush for 
the nomination, and after Bush 
had won i t  Then Mrs. Luce, in 
one of the great performances 
o f her career, came on stage to 
speak the lines she had selected 
for the occasion, from the old 
English ballad of the wounded 
warrior, who said:

"Fight on, my merry men all.
" I ’m a little wounded, but I 

am not Slain;
"I will lay me down for to 

bleed a while,
"Then I ’ll rise and fight with 

you again."
It brought downri the house, as 

defiance of losing candidate has 
seldom done.

And perhaps John Lodge, 
that midnight message still 
dancing before his eyes, never 
doubted for a minute that Mrs. 
Luce meant i t

gsheivab’s
Klig«Mn HaU
l i l  Mala St

• p.m.. Public Bible dis
course:. “ How Firm Is Tour 
Faith?’ ’

4:16 pan., Watchtower maga- 
sine Bible diacpssioa article: 
“ Gathered in Unity for Minister
ial Work.”

Wednesday 3 p.m.. Group BU 
ble stodiss in the Bible aid 
“ Babylon the Great Has Fallen! 
God’s  Kingdom Rules!”  at the 
b low ing  locations: 87 Birch St., 
U  Chamber St, 387 Oakland 
St. in Manchester, also; 144 
Griffin Rd. in South Windsor 
and French R. in Bolton.

Otaroh el the Assnmptloa 
Adams S t and Thompsoo Bd. 

Rev. n a a o ls  J- WUhalek 
Pastor

Rev. Bluest J. Ooppa

Maaies at 7, 8, 8, 10;18 and 
11:86 a.m.

St Bartholomew's Ohnreh 
Rev. PhUlp Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard O. BoDea 
Asatstaat Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 8, 10:16 and 
11:15 a.m.

North Methodist Ohnreb 
8ee Parker St 

Rev. Earie R. Ouster, 
Pastor

St Bridget’s Church 
Rev. John J. DOIaney, Pastor 

Rev. Stanley T. Hastmo 
Rev. DennU R. Hussey

Masses at 7, 8, #. 10 and U 
a.m.

8:80 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
Sermon by the Pastor “ The Man 
For Others.”  Kindergarten and 
Nursery.

Ihe Salvattou Army 
I eei Mala St.

MaJ. E. Walter Lamle 
Otfloer In Charge

8:80 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

10:46 a.m.. Holiness meeting. 
Music by Citadel band. Sermon 
by MaJ. Lamle.

2 p.m.. Hospital visitation by 
Mra. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Thomas McCann.

6:M p.m.. Prayer service.
7 p.m.. Center Park service. 

Music by Citadel band. Sermon 
by MaJ. Lamie.

Seooad Oongregatlonai Church 
886 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 

Associate Minister

S t James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene E. Torpey 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann 

Rev. John D. Regan

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:18 and 
11:80 a.m.

United Pentecostal Church 
Tinker Hall

Rev. Robert L. Baker

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m.. Worship.
8 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St

Rev. Paid C. Kaiser, Pastor

Wonders of the Universe -
W eightlessness P ro b le m s  

In  T r ip s  o f the F u t u r e
By DR. 1. M. LEVITT 

Dtrsetor Iho Pels Planetarium 
Of The nnaklla  InsUtote

Spacs msdlcine doctors are 
taking a hard, realistic 
look at extended trips into 
space by astronauts aa a con
sequence of the troubles which 
have beset those who have 
spent time in earth orbit. It ap
pears that the effects of being 
weightless fqr these periods 
have adversely affected some 
of these men.

It mljltt be remembered that 
Comdr. William M. Schirra Jr. 
and MaJ. L. Gordon Cooper Jr. 
suffersd from a condition of 
orthostatic hypotension which is 
a condition of low blood pres
sure caused by a loss of elas- 
ticity of the blood vessels.

Mmllarly MaJ. Andriyan G. 
Nikolayev and Lt. Col. Pavel R. 
Popovich exhiUtad these tran
sient reactions related to the 
heart and blood vessels but ap
parently In from seven to ten 
days the problems disappeared. 
The Russian astronauts, who 
were closely monitored, exhibit
ed signs of fatigue, weight loss, 
emotional and vascular change 
and alterations In the blood and 
urine.

These aftereffects of weight
lessness are creating concern 
among space-medicine doctors. 
It appears that while the as
tronauts can tolerate weight
less, there may be a limit to 
the time during which this 
state can be tolerated before 
the onset of serious effects. It 
1s also apparent that the effects 
appear to be directly related to 
the time spent in the weightless 
condition. If this should be the 
case, then experiments must be 
undertaken to provide a defini
tive answer as to the duration 
to which the human body can 
be subjected to weightlessness 
and still be capable of perform
ing useful, efficient work.

Experiments in immobility on 
the earth have shown that 
another serious problem exists 
in that a decalcification of the 
bones occurs when one is in a 
condition in which gravity is 
reduced by a significant factor, 
as in a water tank. Experi
ments performed in the past on 
submerged subjects disclosed 
an alarmlM breakdown in body 
fUntions. Iriis is viewed as, a 
potentially serious hazard to 
any long duration missions un
dertaken during which the crew 
will be weightless.
Additional Testing Necessary
There is no easy or simple 

solution to the weightless prob
lem. The obvious answer is to 
put men in orbit for extended 
periods of time, and subject 
them to a multitude of physio
logical testa. By carefully moni
toring them, doctors can deter
mine Just what happens to them 
when weightless for extended 
periods. Unfortunately, while 
this appears aa a logical solu- 
tion, It doesn’t quite work out 
that way for the men must be 
Instrumented to record their 
psyslological reactions. These in
struments will restrict their 
movements and hamper them 
in their performance of the 
prescribed essential tasks. Thus 
a fully Instrumented man might 
encounter psycholorical and 
physiological b l o c k s  which 
might adversely Influence the 
experiment to deny meai\ingful 
results. At this time the only al
ternative appears to be the 
launching of animals into the 
weightless state, son^e with 
deep probes In tlieir t l ^ e s  to 
reveal their beharior under this 
•lien condition.

Currently the longest trip be
ing oontempleted Is about twice 
the time Lt. Col. Valery F. By
kovsky was In orbit which was 
about five days. In the Apollo 
mission there could be a. ten- 
day tito . to return to the 
earth. We a r e . almost certain 
that astronauts can tolerate this

period without significant deter
ioration in their physical 
characteristics or performance. 
Thus, the moon trip will not 
cause too much concern. The 
critical test will come in the 
1670’s when manned trips to 
the planets with durations in 
excess of a year are undertak
en. It is hoped that by that 
time we should have definitive 
answers as to what steps are 
necessary to preserve the integ
rity of the astronaut. It is sig
nificant that these steps are 
taking shape today.

Orbital Lab May Spin
Within the next few years the 

Manned O r b i t a l  Research 
Laboratory (MORL) will be 
launched and our astronauts 
could be subject to months of 
weightlessness if so desired. If 
the stay in the MORL discloses 
that prolonged weightlessness 
h am s and affects the efficiency 
of man, then provisions can be 
made to spin the laboratory to 
induce a slight gravity. This 
will present a new set of con
ditions in which the results will 
also indicate the smallest gra- 
vatatlonal field which can be 
used and still maintain the ef
ficiency and health of the astro
nauts; Once this has been de- 
temined, then for any long 
trip the same type of centrifuge 
can be Installed to provide a 
minimum gravity to maintain 
the physical integrity of the 
astronauts.

Even here a problem is posed 
for if the space station has a 
small diameter and is spun, 
then other effects due to the 
spinning are Introduced which 
most certainly are not compati
ble with the well-being of the 
man. The solution to the prob
lem of a small spin radius has 
been advanced by scientists.

There is also under active 
consideration the posslblity that 
the MORL will be separated 
from the Saturn 4 - B stage in 
orbit. These two elements 
could be tied together with a 
cable and then the entire as
sembly could rotate around the 
center of mass on a greatly 
elongated axis. In this fashion 
the rotational speed could be 
nominal to eliminate the dele
terious effect on the crew.

Results from experiments of 
the next few years will dictate 
the configuration of our manned 
Mars probe in the 1970’s. At 
time We might see the Mars 
expedition as two vehicles tied 
together by a long cable with 
the two spacecraft slowly rotat
ing around their center of mass 
to provide a form of gravity. 
It may well be that this proce
dure represents the only way in 
which human beings can safely 
undertake long Interplanetary 
trips.
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Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

Judge Raymond A. Johnson 
of Manchester named as mem
ber of five-man commission to 
study details and plan for new 
Connecticut River bridge, ^

James Joyce, pioneer in auto 
field and former Manchester 
resident, revisits old home and 
describes life in West.

Drought that caused crop 
losses as high as 86,000,000 is 
broken by slashing rainstorm 
throughout Connecticut,

10 Years Ago
School Building Commission 

an^unces opporition to oust
ing of clerk-of-the-works James 
Perry.

Fire razes barn owned by 
Daniel P. Pantaleo.

0:80 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery for children through 
five years of age. Sermon by 
the Rev. Mr. Wilson, “ Self Delu
sion.”  Miss Ellen Arendt of 
Manchester, soloist.

Center Congregational Church 
United Omreh of Oirtst 

11 Center St
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 

Associate Minister 
Rev. Francis C. Hawes, 

Minister of Christian Education

7:46 a.m.. Matins.
0 a.m.. Holy Communion,

Church School and Nursery.
10:80 a.m.. The Service, 

Church School and Nursery.

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Oiurch 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and Hugh Sts.
The Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, 

Pastor

9 a.m.. Divine worship. The 
Rev. William Scar, director of 
campus students work, will be 
guest preacher.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist

447 North Main St

9:16 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Serm’ofT! “ Andrew, the Saint of 
the Common Man”  The Rev. 
Mr. Dudley preaching. Nursery 
for young children in the Kin
dergarten Room.

Community Baptist drarch 
685 E. Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser,

9:80 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “ Deep Religion.”  Com
munion.

Church School Classes for 
children through the Grade 4 
will meet in the children’s build
ing during the service. Nursery.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostnind 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughes 
Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Sprur« St.

Rev. James L. Ransom 
Minister

7:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Holy (Communion with 

fermon by the Rev. Eugene Dix
on, Minister to Episcopal stu
dents at the University of Con
necticut. Nursery for pre-school 
children.

Wednesday, 6 and 10 a.m.. 
Holy Ctommunlon.

Dally, 7 p.m.. Evening Pray
er.

Gospel Hall 
416 Center St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
12:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer

meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading.

Area Churches
St. George’s E{dscopal Church 

Rt. 44 A, Bolton 
Rev. Edward W. Johnson, 

Vicar

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10:16 a.m., Holy Communion.

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m.. Holy (Communion 

and Sermon. The Rev. John 
Hughes, celebrant.

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton

Rev. Abram W. Sangrey,
’  Minister

0:30 a.m.. Out-door Service at 
Memorial Worship Center. Ser
mon: “ Like A Tree.”

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Life Alter Birth.”

First Lutheran Church 
Rockville

Rev. William H. Balkan, 
Pastor

St. Maurice diurch, Bolton 
Rev. Bernard L. McGurk, 

Pastor

8:80 a.m.. Service.

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.,

Rev. Willard E. Conklin, Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship 
and Nursery;

Monday 7:16 p.rij.. Prayer and 
discussion time. (— ■ — -- ' '

TalcottvIOe Oougregational 
Chur^

Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda, 
Pastor

St. Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor 

Rev. Gordon Wadhams, 
Pastor

,Rev. Edward J. Radlch, 
Assistant Pastor

10 a.m.. Worship. The Rev. 
Wendell Stephen, chaplain of 
Hartford Hospital, guest speak
er.

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:80 and 
11:30 a.m.

First Congregational Church 
Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, Minister

8:80 a.m., The Rev. Dr. Alli
son R. Heaps, guest minister.

g t  Joha'e PMWi NafleMa
Catholic Ohnreh 

Rev. Walter A. ^re«ke

Masses at 8:80 and I0;80 a.m.

dm reh of Christ 
l^daS aiM Vemon Ms. 
Rev. Bi« « m  Brewer,

lope %

8:46 a.m., Bible driU for chfld- 
ren.

. 8:66 a.m., BlMe classes for 
all ages.

10:46 a.m., Momiiw Worshl] 
Sermon; “ The H(

7 p.m.. Evening Worship. Ser
mon: “ For Su m  A Time As 
ThU.”

Thesday, 7:80 p.m., Ladles 
study and service group.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Mid
week Service.

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St

Rev. K. EJaer Rask, Pastor

10:16 a.m., WorsNp, The Rev. 
Reynold G. Johnson of Crom
well, guest preacher.

Vesper Service canceled for 
this week.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Mid
week Service.

Emanuel Lutheran Ohnreh 
Rev. O. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Rev. Melvin T. Peterson, 

Assistant Pastor

8 a.m.. Morning Suffrages.
9 a.m.. Divine Wm'ship with 

Holy Communion. Church School 
for 4 to 10 year olds. Nursery 
for infants. Sermon at both ser
vices by Pastor Peterson, “ Why 
Does Jesus Weep?”

Tuesday, 7:80 p.m.. Hi League 
Bible Study at Dennis Ander
son’s, 118 ntkin  St.

Calvary Church 
(AssembUes of God)
647 E .Middle Tpke. 

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day school and nursery. The 
Sermon on the Mount will be 
taken up section by section in 
the Bible Lesson on “ Love”  at 
Christian Science churches 
throughout the world on Sunday. 
The Golden Text is from 1 Thes. 
4: 9. Readings from “ Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy will include this state
ment: p. 618: 15.

8 p.m., Wednesday testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 749 
Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through l&turday, 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
classes for all age levels.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. Bi
ble message by Michael Ricci.

7 p.m.. Family Gospel Ser
vice. Hymn sing and Bible mes
sage by Mr. Ricci.

Wednesd^, 8 p.m.. Midweek 
Service of Bible-study, John Za- 
nella, speaker.

Church of the Nazareno 
288 Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Bhoff, Minister 
Rev. R. Alfred Swain, 

Aseociato Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church School
classes for all ages.

10:46 a.m.,, Worship Service. 
Message by the Pastor.
“ Shameful Absence.”

7:80 p.m.. Evangelistic Ser
vice. Message by the Pastor. 
“ Christ Makes Big Men.”  

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Pray
er, praise and Bible study.

9 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for all.

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “ Four Great Bible Sup
pers,”  by the minister. Miss 
Pamelyn Fitzsimmons, soloist. 
Stafford nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Bible study 
hour. Message and study on the 
2nd and 3rd Epistles of John.

South Methodist Church
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D.

Gordon W. Olson 
Rev. James M. Gage

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Morning 
Worship. Sermon: “ Sleeping 
Through A Revolution.”  Rev. 
James M. Gage preaching. Nur
series for babies and toddlers, 
two and three year olds at Su
sannah Wesley.

10:46 a.m.. Kindergarten for 
four and five year olds at Susan
nah Wesley.

Masses at 7:30, 8:30, 10 and 
11:15 a.m.

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. Patrick P. Mahoney, 
Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.

Wapping Commimlty Church 
Congregational 

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, 
Rev. Theodore Bachelor,

Masses at 7, 8:30, 10 and 
. .  :30 a.m.

Vemon Methodist Church 
Rt. 80

Rev. Morton A. Magee

9 afm.. Morning worship and 
child care. Service of Holy Com
munion.

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Paator

9 a.m.. Morning Worship. Pul
pit exchange with the Rev. 
James H. Ameling of Coventry. 
Sermon topic: “ The Peace of 
God.”  Bernard Schneider, aolo- 
Ist. (i|| , r  ■ ■

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mancheeter 

Council of Churches

Read Acts 2:4147
Matt. 25:31-46.

Note the marks of disciple- 
ship in the primitive church: 
“ they continued steadfastly in 
the Apostles’ doctrine, and in 
the feilowship, and in breaking 
of bread, and in p r a y e r  s.’ ’ 
C ruches often stress one or 
more of these functions to the 
exclusion of others. First, there 
wEiB a doctrine to which all sub
scribed. It was the simple ’ ’Je
sus in the Messiah." Second, the 
fellowship was not am abstract 
association but a definite com
panionship o f love and mutual 
Joy which made outsiders won
der. Then came the common 
meal ending in participation in 
the “ Lordly Supper.”  No Chris
tian left this holy repast with
out the sense of having com
muned with his r i s e n  Re
deemer. The final mark of Chris
tian life was prayer. Jesus had 
taught them to pray. From the 
sterile prayers of the past they 
were called to a new sense of 
the Immediacy of Christ’s pre
sence among them. Jesus had 
not forsaken them. He was 
among them and in them in 
ever fuller measure, flooding 
their hearts with a dlvlife ecsta
sy to which their whole being 
gave witness. Thes waa true 
Christianity. Anything less ia a 
travesty on that name.

The Spirits presence ia not 
in word only but in deed also. 
Like the beggar at the gate in 
Lowells Immortal story. The 
Vision of Sir Launfal, men face 
us every day in the L o r d ’s 
stead. Humanity is bound to
gether with the golden chain 
of Christ’s redeefning sacrifice. 
It was for all mep that He died. 
The problems of pvpry man are 
His concern, man’s every need 
ia His need. How important then 
that we minister to our fel
lows as unto Him.

Social service seems a neces
sary function in a highly«.com- 
plex society. The trouble with 
moat scoial service lies ih the 
fact that the giver does noi 
give h i m s e l f  with his gift. 
Thereby he does not feed Christ, 
No gift that does not express 
one’s sense o f human kinship 
and of the Christ dwelling in’ 
every man receives mention 
before the throne of God. TrtK 
religion is “ to visit the father
less and widows in their afflic
tion, and to keep oneself un-̂  
spotted from the world." All 
human beneficence comes with
in the realm o f personal values. 
Gifts evoked aa a guarantee of 
social security rather than aa 
a gesture o f true philantroptay 
will never save the poor or re
lieve society from moral fail
ure.

. Pastor Paul C- Kaiser, 
Concordia

. lAitheran Church:

& m n w

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

first la Msttosster. Near 
oars, toB inaintenaooe, folly 
lasoied le reduce yoor prob- 
lens and worries. For fan to- 
fonnattou eaO

POHl DodoB
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P O B tiC K

878 MAIN STREET 
FhoDS •48-8881

Ws Urge You To Support 
Tke Lota Junior Moseum

NMOHESTER

SEAFOOD
C H O IC I VARUTY

Qualify
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. •48-8W7

IC E  C O L D

PLUS
V2 and Va 

KEGS

Y IC H I’S
PACKAGE STORE

8# BUSSELL 8T.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW N INGS

Mtiichestcr 
Rag

Oeaiiing 
Company 

16 Haanaway 
Strset

Del Knowles,
Prop.

Can •4 8 ^ 1 3
3-DAY 

SERVICE!
—  also •—

FUBNITUBB OLBANINa

SEE US FORt 
o Aluminum BoU Up 

Awnings 
s Door Canopies 
s  Storm Doors 
• Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co.

186 WEST CENTER ST.
Telephone 649-8091 

Estobllshed 1949

T u R H P IK E
AUTO BODY

WRECKER
SERVICE

urn aw liwaw m

O A L .t■npwrt 

• FAOMM60

Manchottor Moving 
and Trucking Ca.

DUCOandDULUXRffWISHING

166 MIDDLE TURNFIKE, WEST 
MANCHESTER

643-7043

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Strtet 

Phan# 643-9149
Hydmmatlo Trsnsmiselon 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Tesaeo Lubrication Bervlos 
Wo Give S i^  Stomp#

” 'b '
A  Sorvlet 

Of
Sineorlty

Where Personal 
Oonslderatiloa 
la A Tradltlmi

400 AMw Siroel

Typawritor Sorvlea

■Yale
^ypewrltera Repaired 

and Overhaiued 
Standards — d Portables 

Work Picked Up *  Delivered 
Machines For Rent

Franeit X. TerliURe
Phont 649-4986

868 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Toolt 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Toole 
Baby, HoosehoM. Itarty 
and Bouquet Suii 

I n v i^  Ne

Ouston Matff
W iR d o v  0ov8riR|8

o Window Shades 
• Verttoal and Venetian 

BUnds, Drapes and 
Hardware

FINDELL'S
485 MIDDLE TPKE.. EAST 

Phone •48-48(16 
B. A. PEARL, Frop.

"Suburbia
Today"

THE MAGAZINE OF 
PLEASANT PLACES 

A MONTHLY FEATURE 
OF YOUB HOMETOWN 

DAILY NEWSPAPER

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

EX. 88— VERNON, CONN. 
Just Above the 'ITafflo 

Circle
TEL. •48-0018

Manchester Awning Backs Work
Today, more than ever, it U^an estimate, have everything

ABC Repairs All Appliances
More and more women are&chanical items, do need aervic

doing the family aewing these 
days, and with the wonderful 
new pattema 'and today’s mod
em aewing machlnee, aewiiw is 
not the chore it once waa. How
ever, in order to sew with ease, 
the aewing machine must be in 
good worktrg order, and the 
fiiiest placo to take your ma
chine to <usure its fine perform- 
snes is the ABC Appllcance Re- 
pslrs at 41 Oak St., right next 
to the Manchester Seafood. 
Parktog is no problem here for 
if there ia no parking on Oak St. 
the Purnell parking area is Just 
around the comer. The store 
hours are from 8 in the morning 
to 8:80, Tuesday through Satur
day (during the summer months 
the store is closed on Mmidays). 
On Thursdays ABC ia open from 
8 until 9 in the evening.

There is no person better qual
ified to do work on all makes 
oi machines than Lester Sichel, 
proprietor of ABC Appliance 
Repaira. His experience is prac
tically unlimited, going back to 
1988, during which time he 
worked on both domestic and 
commercial machines. You are 
enjoying the services of an ex
pert when Lester Slchel does the 
work for you, and on top of 
that, all the work is guaranteed.

If you have an old machine 
that is not electrified, this can 
be done very easily for you at 
ABC. Not only that, it can be 
made into a portable and the 
coat of this work is a very reas
onable one. If you do not have 
a machine, you may purchase a 
used one that has been recon
ditioned at a moderate price. 
Stop in and talk with Mr. Sichel; 
he will be glad to give you fur
ther information and an estim
ate on the cost of any woyk you 
wish done, without obligation, 
of courae. Shuttles and bobbins 
for older models are stocked 
here.

This has been a summer when 
fans have been in almost con
stant use, and fans, like all me-

E v e n t s  
In  W o rU

PARIS (AP) —France is ex
pected to move two divisions to 
Southern Germany to bolster al
lied defenae near the Iron Cur
tain.

Sources said the troops are 
ready to move as soon as bar
racks for them are completed.

ing to insure their maximum 
wearing qualities. Why not take 
your fails down to ABC Appli
ance Repaira for servicing? It 
will pay you in the added life of 
your fan. Also, when the season 
for fans is at an end, let Mr. 
Slchel service them before put
ting them away for the fall; 
then they will be ready for use 
when you need them 

Beside repairing vacuum 
cleaners, ATO Appliance RC' 
pairs also has reconditioned 
vacuum cleaners that sell at 
most reasonable prices. These 
vacuum cleaners are ideal 'for 
use around the home, whether 
you want an extra cleaner for 
the second floor or to use dally 
throughout the house. Many 
people have bought them to use 
in summer cottages to ease the 
extra cleaning chorea. You can 
purchaae them with confidence 
for they have been fixed so that 
you will get maximum perform
ance from them.

If your old vacuum cleaner 
does not seem to function as it 
should, it may be that the brush
es arc worn. These can be easily 
replaced. Floor brushes can be 
rebristled here. Many times the 
hose attachments are worn, and 
all you require is a new hose 
attached to the old fitting this 
saves you money for the old fit
tings are not worn, just the 
hose. Before deciding to get a 
new vacuum cleaner let ABC 
look over your old one, Mr. Si 
chel will tell you honestly if it 
is worth repairing; and if it is 
repaired, you can depend upon 
his work. ABC Appliance Re
paira also carries a stock of re
placements parts as well as vac- 
inim cleaner bags.

If you run across some un
usual objects on vacation, these 
can make wonderful lamps, and 
ABC Appliance Repairs does a 
marvelous Job of electrifying 
many items — the coat a most 
moderate one. For the best in 
service, depend upon ABC Ap
pliance Repairs, 4i Oak St.

sary of Warsaw’s anti-Nazi 
uprising which a Communist of
ficial called a mad political ma
neuver doomed to defeat.

“ The London (Polish exile) 
government and reactionary 
forces were responsible for 
creating the situation which 
enabled the (Nazi) occupants to 
destroy Warsaw, but it was one 
of their last acts," Zenon Kl- 
iszko, a member of the ruling 
Communist Politburo, declarea.

extremely important to buy 
from a company that atands 
behind Itz work, a company 
that uses only the best ma
terials and that services as well 
as sells. Such a company is 
the Manchester Awning Co., 196 
W. O nter S t, which started in 
business in 1949 and is in -its 
fifteenth year of selling, serv
icing and offering toe very beat 
in workmanship and quality 
materials. Adrian S t  Pierre, 
owner of Manchester Awning 
Co., takes great pride in toe 
work done by his company, 
and yrhen you do bualness with 
this concern you are sure o f 
topnotch quality, toe best ma
terials that money can buy and 
a Job that will really please and 
■tand up. Manchester Awning 
Co. purchases material only

ready lor fall installation, and 
then you can really enjoy life.

There are other advantages to 
having storm and screen aaah 
you will find yourself saving on 
fuel bills also, and if the weather 
turns warm, simply slide the 
screen down and have all the 
fresli air you want. Manchester 
Awning has the new CMtation 
swing channel wrlndows by 
American; this all new chan
nel window lets inserts swing in 
for easy cleaning and changing, 
yet it has all the weather pro
tection features of the best full 
chaimel windows ever built. 
Iliey also have weather strip
ping, the wool pile is on the in
side so that no matter how hard 
the wind blows, the tighter your 
window becomes.

The Falcon combination win
dow by American features toe

SOREENED LOAM 

PROOESS ORAVEL
Sand - Stan* - Gravd

Andavar A Cahimbla

Goorga H. GrHfing, 
Inc.

Tal. 742-7886

from well established companies toree-channeL full-tUt action 
that sell brand names, and th e , These have wool pile weather 
company stands behind . the stripping, wrap-around marine
work that it does.

Before long that old bugaboo, 
changing screens for storm 
sash, will be upon us; toe tag 
end of toe summer seems to

glazing with three-channel full- 
tilt smooth action; both sides 
can be easily washed for toe 
panels tilt inward. The anodized 
aluminum storm and screen

slip away so fast, and even doors by American are beauti- 
though the weather is warm ' ful with their lovely aatin finish, 
now, another six or seven weeks Combination storm and screen 
will bring wamlM of cooler, sash now come covered with a 
wisather to come. I ^ y  not make I white baked enamel finish that 
this toe fall that you change are Simply beautiful for Co- 
over to combination storm and lonlal homes. No matter which 
screen sash? Plan now and take you choose, you are aure to be
the step that will bring peace 
at. mind, a lessening of work, 
ahd bring a new beauty to Vo'i*’ 
home? Install combination 
storm and screen sash and for-

happy when you make your 
p u P c h a s e s  ..from., Manches
ter 'Awning Co.

Manchester Awning Co. of
fers "take down" and repair

get toe twice a year taking service on awninga and Jt ia 
down and putting up storm win- only sensible to have top oan- 
dows and screens. Don’t wait vas repaired or new canvas put I 
until the cold weather is actual-. on when the awnings are taken 
ly here to make the cluoige down.

■ ■ g  Co., I If your front door is uncov-
Mr. S t.' ered, how about having a door 

canopy to protect you and your 
guests from the elements? Ask 
about one at Manchester Awn
ing Co.; they have a model that 
will blend with any style of 
home.

phone 649-3091, and ask Mr. St. 
Pierre to look your home over. 
He will be happy to give you an 
estimate on the cost of installing 
combination storm and acreen 
sash. You can have him meas
ure up the house and give you

BOY SCOUT 
^otes and News

Radio Today

i ; \

u

Yie 8IIM Ito Jto. . .  to !>■»• |iM Ito iW  ^
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BONN (AP) — The Krupp in
dustrial empire has woi) another 
year’s delay of an order to sell 
half its holdings as a penalty for 
using slpve labor in World War
n .

Alfried Krupp, in prison for 
eight years because his firm 
had uused slave labor, regained 
his vast Iron-steel-coal complex 
on condition that half be sold. 
Krupp has claimed there are no 
buyers for the property.

WARSAW. Poland (AP) — 
Polish citizens laid wreaths to
day marking the 20th anniver-

723 Ma I^' 8T., MANl'HESTER— PHONE 649-4601 
BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

;i> P A I N T S

COLUMBUS
Hoenry Duty 

SHOCK  
ABSOR8ERS

EACH
Distributed by 

MANCHESTER

A U TO
PARTS
370 Bread St. 

•49-4638

TOKYO (AP) — Tokyo au
thorities said today they have 
decided not to prosecute the 
Japanese youth who stabbed 
U.S. Ambassador Edwin O. 
Relschauer last March because 
tests show the 19-year-old was 
mentally unbalanced.

The decision reportedly was 
reached alter a psychiatric eX' 
amination showed that the as‘ 
sailant, Norikazu Shlotanl, was 
suflering from a severe case of 
schizophrenia.

Shiotani, who wounded 
Reischauer in the thigh, told po
lice he did. it to draw atte ’ nn 
to the plight of Japan's near
sighted prople. Shiotani himself 
suffers from myopia.

Twenty-one area boy receiv
ed merit badges this week at 
Lake of Isles Scout Reservation, 
North Stonington.

From Troop 11, Jim P o p e  
earned a merit badge in wood- 
carving; from Troop 27, Rich
ard CroM, swimming; D a v i d  
Hassett, canoeing; R i c h a r d  
Peck, rowing; and Paul Ten
nant, life savlitg.

From Troop 120, R i c h a r d  
Dumalne, leatherworking, wood- 
carving; Wesley Gryk and John 
Murphy, leatherworking.

From Troop 133, Greg Olbba, 
first aid; Don Hill, first a i d ,  
pioneering, and s w i m m i n g ;  
James Macllvain, life sevlng, 
canoeing, and forestry; Scott 
Palmer, rowing and life sav
ing.

From Troop 169, Chris Scran
ton, swimming; from Troop 78, 
Bob Butterfield, swimming; Ed
ward Dascanlo, swimming; Da
vid Jones, life saving; P a u l  
Kozlkowskl, canoeing and swim
ming; John Potterton, swim
ming and rowing; and John 
Sadler, swimming and wood- 
carving.

TUTZING, Germany (AP)
The Rev. Patrick C. Rodger. 43, 
of the Episcopal church of Scot
land, rias been nominated to 
succeed x)r. W. A. Vlsser 
Hooft as general secretary of 
the World Omncll of Churches.

Dr. Vlsser ’t Hooft, 64, 
Dutch Reformed churchman, 
will remain on toe Job he has 
held for 16 years until 1966. He 
had asked to be relieved be 
cause of ill health.

INHERITS $200,000 
SANTA ROSA, Calif. (AP) — 

For want of $29 to pay his fins, 
Raymond L. Roeder, 48, is serv
ing five days in Jail on a drunk 
charge. But Roeder doesn't 
mind.

He learned in Jail that he had 
Just Inherited $200,000.

Deputies were told Wednes
day by Sheriff Jerry Cunning
ham of Rochester, Minn., that 
Roeder had been left the sum.
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CAREFREE COMFORT
lU WARM 
Bfc ClEAN 

BE THRIFTY
BF AN . - . ( •m.  OWNER

•sfemeTho Finest In
AUTOMATIC 
OIL HEAT

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
884 N. MAIN ST.

TEL. C48-S26S

TOKYO (AP) — Soviet De
fense Minister Marshal Rodion 
Y. MaliRovsky has sent greet
ings to his Communist C ^ e s e  
counterpart, Marshal Lin Piano, 
on Red China’s army day, the 
New China News Agency re
ported today.

Painting—^Decorafing
C O M M n C IA L  • M DU SnU A l * RESIDeNTUL

Interior— Exterior— Color Consulting Service 
Complet* Insurance Coverage

EsL 1915

W M . D IC K S O N  &  S O H

'086m
/
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* 8 1 6  B*
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PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SA IES end SERVICE

PAUL DODOE 
PONTIAC, INC.

tn  H .la  n —N .  M . . t m

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR REST RESULTS

PAUL'S
. .  pi;.i|)n; SUPPLY

645 Main Street 
Tel. 649-0300

P j^ J  Upholstery 
and IV I Shop 

b e - u p h d l s t b k i n o  

* Modorn Fumltura 
and Anriquos

e store Stool# and Booths 
o Custom Furniture 

SUpeovers and Drsperiei 
Made to Drder 

Complete Seleotton of 
Materials

nUEE ESTIMATBS 
Lower Level of the Parkade 

•49-0884

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St.,TcI. 649-4531 

SpoeloHiing in 

BRAKE SERYICE 

Front End ANgnmont 

Gonoral Repair Work

ABO APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

41 OAK ST.
T d .  M M S T T
REPA1B8 ON—  

Grllla, Electric Irons, 
Toasters, Pereolstors, 

Vaenum Oleanera, Heaters, 
Fans, Sewing Machine#, 

Lamps

AH work guorcHitaad

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL

SERYICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

143 E. CENTER ST. - 
Manchester’s Oldest 

With Finest Fsollitles

H IG H  G R A D E

PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing Of All Kinds

CommuHity Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

GLASS
e For Auto Windslileidu 
o For Store Fronte and all 

elzes of windows 
o For Tsble Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 8 PAL 
SATUBDAY 8 AJL-NOON

J. A. W H IT E  
G L A S S  C O .

81 BIsaell SL—TeL •49-7838

MANOHESTER 
MEMORIAL Oa
Opposite East Cemetery

QiraBty Momorials
Over SO Years Experlenee

CoH 649-5S07
A. AIMETTl, P rop. 

Harrison S t. Itaaebeetav

STEVENSON’S 
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-ups
* Engina CItaning
* Miner Repairs
* SS?fC Stomps

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
168 W. Middle Tompike 

Phone 649-8700

FIZZA
SPAGHETTI

RAYIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A .M .toll:00PJM L 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN  WASTE 

MATERIALS

RA8S, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

ta i PAPER
781 PARKEK ST.

TCL 048-6786 or 648-5879

C A M P IN G
EQ U IPM EN T

Tents, Cots, 81ee|dng Maga 
Air Blattreases, Stoves, 

Len terns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES-CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Sqimre

Open Dally to 0:00 PJH.
J. FARR —  048-7111

to**

be

C a ll 644-1111
FOB REPAIRS, 
REPLACEMENT 

ON ALL TYPES OF

' (0  M M f (■; ( 1A1 ^

J x £ ( /a g e /u C C u m ,

W O O D C O C K
REPRI«ERATK)N CO .

♦Ml
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLI

i.'GS BU N N Y

8WCXEN 
LE6 IS HEAUN6, 

NICELYl

K  iU T  1 KEEP S  
W0RBVIN6 A K U T 

THAT WEIGHT 
DWOPP1N8 O N M ^

^  NOWVAC'N 
CONCENTRATE 

ONSETTIN' 
WELL, 
SLMVERL

A L L Y  OOP

11;

BY V. T. HAMI.IN

ru. HIME M3U KNOW TM 
IMRXQANT WHEREVEK.
I AM, BE IT MOO, TH’ 
UNITin> SIKISB OR TMS 
riBk-BTITEN SANDBAR/

HEY/ WHETS 
THIS ALL 

ABOUT? WHM 
TH»*«

A V l-R  TO/VBH? WELL 
BEETW  I WHBCS 
QUEEN, \  HIS _ 
YOUR \  RETINUE? 

EICBU.EN CYI>-y__—

TOUR MET- 
BCARERR

8STMM4T9, ^ 7

i m  HERS IE ItlW MO RM 
COia4,M16TM ID.
M O W E R K  WXMTf tH' ^
COSrt AT 1M' EOrtbM C0W6
At<( P iM / V ^ S S l^  3UIC* ORTH' 
0 0 0 4  SMMWSOIXTM4'AFTEIR 
A MELL,rr‘TURNS ALMOST MTD, 
CORN UKKiW.^ v m  ONO AY 
f^OS WERE aoir^AROUNO^ 
iN «TA d*E I?S/

L WHATS'mAT f  « M » ,‘n U  MS 
A ( i ^ /  S9U MWMtD M V ^

TH«rWO(lLT>W»Rtxy ■«X1 
fDR m sA ^ IR S aU ^ L  SET 

. ME SOMSRIPfi AND A
faucet, tLL install  
DRAIN TO RON OFF TH 
VILE u^?mo.'>*LlM-M

DAILY CROSSWORD fUZZL*

ISBMindB

M lUl
U lbiM O f

aRrcnoiiqrMBMutaUM
ewfibwMHlBklnr

6a»R j^ M

aiSdeotifle

MBwtl*
archriitmMcmi
MProboteW . 
SSBafMnio*i sNm

MVilue hllUT 
87Kittd oTimaow 
n ciM ck  
SO Plant part

EBStatHta 
MOBawtohdMMSeoUiHgwr .

SSfliiigiac wko 
SEDanana. AOAboaaM 
OIBaear sC E

•ort
4B1ktp

haummk

41Bden (alK) 
42Nama 9T.) 
44Asai

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

•PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

O N  SECOND 
,TMgU®HT. 

HA^EU.
A

■vm/cr SHE 
M A K ES PRIENDS^ 
rSO EASILY/^

n

!B0M’’ '»E BY JOE CAMPBELL

' V / -

C^fBeX—

SHORT RH^S BY FRANK O’NEAL

Sfifi'VBSiEi 
AMOPENlHeWRAFiOOTMAN 
OVER AT'tHEOeTLE.f

AW/BE OUSHT ID  tELU
1ME BWfK KNIGHT ABOUT IT.

WHAT MAKES >0U 
-tWWK HED 8E A  
GOOD RJOTMANlf;

, 00 VOU KNOW 
A BIGGER HEEL?

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

MEMWmLE, THE ARMED GUARD
*h>at the cave keeps thinking
HE HEARS RATS INSIDE.

w V iv a NOT

1 - P - L
.jjdrt

5 • . r -
-A.

/

am4i,Ma>.at.rM.i„aLa««* 0 i

MCnpidtV^40CbaiiidMMi
UMaacnUna

BOUilrilMWtM
M Rntt drinks 
MPooeh ^  
g rgannanRwMn 
SB^iinult ^  
OOChamleal aafls

n^^deviet
DOWN

ahatland aldaSDnoodDaUan

r r r
1

1 rrr 1 It r

IT T _ II 14

IT IT
IT n r B

!il 9
T R r IT

ST
r IT
w r

JT r r r IT u wT
B" tt
tt IT u ,
W H li 1

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

**1 first thought sh« was a hit-and-rurr victim, Barge, 
but I’m not sure! I understand she baby-eite!’*

WHY NVCTTHBZfi GET GRAY
W-Mj:R.wiUjaiM)

BEN CASEY

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK GAVALLl

t e C K E Y  F IN N BY LANK LEONARD

THAT'S RK5HT, 
BOYS/ GO BACK, 

TO SLEEP.'

PEOPLE HAVE 
AMOVED INTO 
THEHOUSE.t

acu
ouhjj

DARN THCWe OEfZHei 
TH©/ DO ireVBZ/T/MG 

IT1RyTC(DH5N A 
USfHMAVe 0IAND.

r
F icer iH e ^ & x u P tM  .

[Jscc:
a HM t, MIA, be. TX. ■„ m Nt. 0«.

AND TH a^ THe/ GO 6WIAAMJNG 
IN MV

SKAfH

a-/

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

>IR . ABERNATHY BY RALS'FON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

1  BROKE AAY ARM 
ONCE—THE PAIN 
v\As t e r r ib l e ! .

f  MI.mBLS»S VOUiPBMVSR pan*. 90MHJ
I MCtPEO TO K0F MS COMPANY, AFTK?
L  AlU IM W A R M i R /^ i L - f ^ u -]
^  ALRBAOyi j i f j U N d

L HIS'iR-OPORl

WiLLiOtP T  ^0H.My 
CHAP,»TIMK 9WLI 50 

OSTOP THATSiDHAr 
FMHLeOLtO 

DetA/SRl

r . * ^

' 'ix7rirc:!V!Tu:s.rs3*^3E3

DAVY JONES bIy V bFF and McWILLlAMS

GAW5HAMIQHTV.''
IT  TOOK ME ALL TH ' DAY/ 
P G IT HERE. AH'M HON- 
GRIER'N A WOODCHUCK 

A T GREEN UP TIME.

MAH BRAIN DON'T., . 
THINK TOO GOOD WHEN

SOME HOG JOWLS .  
slN' CHITTLIN'S huh ?

/Cn

HOW
CAN
WE

HELP.
YOU?

YEAH.

SUSPENSE 
“ KILLING

rCRUNCH-CaUNCH) 
AH NEVER TALK 
WIF MAH MOUTH 
FULL... IT  AIN 'T 
PERLITE* AH'LL

. WE'RE FRESH' 
OUT. BUT WE'LL 
GIVE YOU SOMÊ  

BLUBPIIH.

J
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Error-Plagued Pirates 
Hand Giants 0-6 Win

Tsnrw v n R V  /A P ^__F .r^w h lla  cstchar Jim PseUaroniehava eountad had Maierotki’SAeamad runs in tha aacond with
X w iv iv  ...Ak first nrtt bnns aatrbv .T flis  sIH nt arrftr* hv .Tulian Ja-

A.itw. <1 III » irtnVMi

ror, error on the ball, who 
commits the most o f all?

Right now it’s the Pitts
burgh Pirates. They moved 
into the lead last night,
making aix arrora for tha aae- 
ond time thla aeaaon in an 8-S 
lots to the San Franciaco Oi

ta.
The aloppy performanca gave 

the Plratee 115 for the season 
and the major league lead, mov* 
Ing them one ahead of the New 
York MeU.

The performance also coat the 
Pirates a chance to move closer 
to the second-place Giants. Two 
and one-half games separated 
the teams before the contest 
After it was over, though, the 
Pirates hsd dropped from third 
to fourth place, three and one- 
half games behind San Francis
co.

Bill Mazeroski, among bane- 
ball’s best second basemen, led 
the Pirates' fielding atteck with

CLlASS C CHAMP— ^Merrill Whiston (standing right) and the other finalists 
In the Manchester Country Club Class (jhampionship Tournament, look over the 
scores after Sunday’s action. Whiston toi^ped (left to right) Joe Handley, Don 
Edwards and Frank Johnston in the medal play final.

H.rald photo by Sstemlt '"o rS . Third ^ e m a n

Orioles Split Doubleheader, 
Yanks Retain Slender Lead

NEW YORK 
doesn’t figure to happen, 
but who could blame Hank 
Bauer if he has Wally Bun
ker pitch both ends o f the 
Orioles’ next doubleheader.

Bauer called on Bunker In 
the first g^ame of last night's 
twlnbill against Kansas City 
and the 19-year-old wonder 
came through for the 12th time, 
throttling the A ’s 6-1 on a 
threo-hitter.

The victory, coupled with 
Harmon Klllebrew’s two-run 
sudden-death homer that jolted 
the Yankees, 4-3, at Minnesota, 
gpave Baltimore a clear shot at 
the American League lead. 
And, when young Dave MdNal- 
Ijr took a 5-0 bulge into the 
eighth Inning of the nightcap, 
Bauer must have been prepar
ing (me of those "don’t count 
out the Yanks yet speeches.

But MdNally never got out 
o f the eighth and the Orioles 
never got Into the spot. The 
A ’s pushed six runs across in 
the Inning —  chasing McNally, 
bombing bullpen ace Stu Mill
er and fin l^ ing up against 
gteve Barber and finally won 
7-6 on Eld (Carles leadoff hom
er off Barber hi the ninth.

When It was over, the Ori
oles were four percentage 
points out of first place and 
Manager Bauer was looking— 
somewhat wild-eyed — for an
other Bunker.

Barber, a 20-game winner In 
1963 who has now dropped 
eight of 13 decisions this year, 
wasnt the only left-hander vic
timized by a ninth-inning hom
er. Leftv A1 Downing of the 
Yankees had a six-game win
ning string broken when Kllle-

f APJ__ ^It^hrew drove a two-out pitch Into#
'  - the left field bleachers at Mln-

G o l f  A c c i d e n t

WALLINGFORD (A P)—  
A 57-year-old golfer Is in 
critical condition at Hart
ford Hospital today after be
ing struck by a drlverless 
car at Wallingford Country 
Club.

Burnell Mitchell was hit 
by a (ar that rolled almost 
500 feet from the club’s 
parking lot. Mitchell was ap
proaching the 17th tee when 
the accident occurred.

Pollia said the <ar bad 
been parked by Mrs. Nancy 
Backman of Hartford.

nMota,
Juan Piaarro, Uie leagues 

premier southpaw, had ho such 
bad kick. The Chicago White 
Sox ace blanked Washington, 
6-0, on four hits, struck out 14 
and ran his season mark to 14- 
5. Cleveland t(X>k a doublehead
er from Detroit, 12-8 and 4-2, 
and Boston nipped the Los An
geles Angels, 4-3.• • •

ORIOL118-A’s—
Bunker won his sixth straight

in the Oriolsa-A's opener and 
lowered his BRA to 2.71. He 
cheedeed KC on one hit until the 
seventh, when Rocky Colavito’s 
25th homer ended the shutout 
bid. Brooks Robinson homered 
for Baltimore and Bob Johneon 
drove In two runs ylth a single 
and ground out. .

McNally was working on a 
six-hitter in the second game 
when the A ’s unloiuled. Charles 
led off the eighth with a double 
and, one out later, Ken Harrel- 
son reached first on Johnson’s 
error. Jim Gentile walked, fil
ling the bases, and Doc Bd- 
wards scored Charles with i 
single. Exit McNally.

Bert Oampaneris greeted MU 
ler with a two-run double and 
Nelson Mathews drove In two 
more, tying the score, with 
single. Mathews raced all the 
way to third cm MUIeTs wild 
pickoff attempt and s c o r e d  
when Wayne Causey, first up 
against Barber, lifted a saeri 
fl(5e fly to left.

The Orioles tied in the ninth 
on Dick Brown’s second homer 
of the game but Charlee broke 
it up in the bottom of the ninth 
with his 11th homer, an oppo
site field shot to right.

Bob Bailey came next with two

trailed w ith one.
Bailey etartad the debacle in 

the third Inning, throwing away 
Hal Lanler’e grounder. Lanier 
later ecorad aa Pagliaronl 
toeeed widely, trying to get the 
Giant rookla at tnird.

Lanier again banefitted from 
Bailey’a ganeroelty, thle time 
with two exit in the fifth. He 
reached aecond on Balley’e wild 
throw and ecorad on one of Wil- 
Ua Mays' three singlea.

Mazeroski caught Bailey with 
.a sudden sevenUi-lnnlng spurt, 
nipping the ball away twice, 
(mce to home plate.

The PiraUa saved psrhapa the 
most damaging error for last. It 
belfxiged to Mazeroski and it 
came on a potential double play 
grounder in the ninth inning. 
The Giants had scored one run 
and had the bases loaded with 
one out.

Jose Pagan grounded to Bai
ley, who threw to MaMroskl for 
a force play at second. Maye 
scored from third while this wa*
happening, but the run wouldn’t

throw to first not gone astray 
Matty Alou also came home on 
the play, giving tha Giants an 
8-2 lead.

The Pirates then rallied for 
four runs In their ninth.

In other JfL games, Philadel
phia, whipped Los Angeles S-1; 
Cincinnati edged 8t. Louis, 7-6; 
Milwaukee trampled Chicago 
13-8; and New York swept 
Houston, 3-0 and 6-2.• • •

PHILS-DODOERS—
Johnny Callison got the Phil

lies o ff to a 2-0 lead with a 
home run in the first inning. 
77»e league - leaders, however, 
needed some clutch relief pitch
ing by Jacli Baidschun in the 
eighth.

Baidschun relieved starter 
Chris Short with one out and 
the bases load. He struck out 
Frank Howard and got Ron 
Fairly on a grounder.

RED8-CARDS—
The Rede erupted for five un-

the aid of errors by Julian Ja 
vier and Bill White but needed 
Vada Pinson’s two-rnn single 
in the fifth for their victory.* • *

BRAVES-OUBS—
The Braves got a homer and 

a triple each from Denis Menke 
and Joe Torre and a three-run 
homer from Hank Aaron in 
their rout of the Cubs. Bob Sa- 
dowskl held the Cubs to six 
hits.

• « *
MBT8-OOLTS—
Frank Uiry pitched a two- 

hitter for the Mets In the first 
game of their doubleheader. The 
only hits off him were Bob Lil
lis’ infield single with two out 
in the sixth and Nellie Fox’ 
ninth-inning single.

Jack Fisher also went the 
distance against the Colts in the 
nightcap, scattering seven hits. 
Ed Kranepool slammed a two- 
run homer In the Meta’ four-run 
fourth.

TWINS-YANKB—
Run-scoring hits by Joe 

Popitone and Roger Maris and 
a throwing error by outfielder 
Tony Oliva gave the Yankees 
UiTM runs irff Camilo Pascual 
in ^  fourth. They led 3-1 in 
the eighth, when Bob Allison 
hit a solo homer for the Twins. 
Then, after a single by Rich 
Rollina in the ninth, Killebrew 
crashed his 36th homer.

• • •
WHITE BOX-SENATORS— 
Plsarro, tlie AL’s top winner, 

fanned the side in three In
nings and flirted briefly with 
the major league strikeout re-- 
ord of 18. He had 13 through 
seven innings but could get on
ly one of the last six outs via 
Strikes.

Bill Skowron drove In two 
runs with sacrific flies and Ron 
Hansen homered. Left,hand hit
ting Jim King got three of the 
Senators’ hits.

• • •
INDtANS-'nOERS—
Gary Bell replaced Indians 

starter Jack Kralick in the 
third inning of the first game 
and set down 18 Tigers In order 
to gain his sixth victory. The 
Indians collected 10 hits, includ
ing homers by Leon Wagner 
and Bob Chance, off four De
troit pitchers.

Peiiro Ramos survived home 
runs by Norm Cash and Gates 
Brown in the nightcap for his 
fifth victory.

• 5 •
RED 80X -AN 0EL8—
Dick Radatz hurled two shut

out innings for the Red Sox, 
preserving Bill Mohbouquette’s 
seventh victory. The Angels got 
10 hits, including Bobby 
Knoop’s sixth homer.

S p o r t s  V i e w i n g

SATURDAY 
1:65—Mets vs. Houston 

Channel 18
2:80—Yanks vs. Twins 

Channel 8
B p.m.— Race of tha 

Week
Channel S

B p.m.—Wide World of 
Sports

Channel 8
6:30— Sporte Snertacnlar 

Channels 22, SO

SUNDAY
1 p.m.—Meta vs. Colts 

Channel 18
2:30—Yanks vs. Twins 

Channel 8
5 p.m.—Sporte Spectacu

lar
(Women's Softball) 

Channel 8
5 p.m.— Canadian Open 

Channel 8

Smith vs. Chapman 
Tourney Final

P a 1 m e r’s 67 
T ie s  Collins 
In  M on trea l

NOW OPEN
RED ROCK 

COUNTRY CLUB
f  HOLES

Slotw St., McHichMtvr
Take Union St. to Tolland 
Tpke., torn right on Slater S t

Rockville Wins, 3-1, 
In Legion*s Windup

Four Rockville pitchers, including previously inactive 
A1 Putz, limited Manchester High to four hits and gave 
the Hilltoppers a S-1 victory last night at Mt. Nebo. The 
disappointing loss finished the season for Manchester
while Rockville still has a date^------------------------ ----------------------
with South Windsor tomorrow.

Other District 4 action last
night saw South Wlndaor nip 
Danielson, 1-0, and Wethera- 
field top Coventry, 7-8, as the 
regular season drew to a close. 
Rockville will represent the 
district In the state tourney 
which opena Wednesday af 
Muzzy Field, Bristol.

The loss left Manchester 
right at the .500 mark, nine 
wins and nine losses. Rockville 
has won 13 and dropped four 
with one game left.

Duke Hutchinson want all 
the way for Manchester, allow
ing but seven hits. He fell be
hind in the third when the visi
tors pushed over a pair of ruha 
Jim Clark singled and after an 
out Red Adams singled Clark 
to second. Larry Silver walked 

basesto load th$' and Jim Mar-

r r s  T H E  R A N C H -H A N D

r .  9 S :

W ATCH MONDAY'S HERALD

telloa aafety plated Clark and 
Adams.

Manchester got one back in 
the fourth against Martello. 
the second Rockville hurler 
(Joe VanOudenhove started). 
With one out Ron Anderson 
walked and went to second on 
a passed ball. With two out, 
catcher Greg Dragon came 
through with a single that 
scored Anderson. Mark Monette 
followed tvith another hit but 
BUI Rylander’s long fly to left 
was hauled in by Rick Blan
chard, ending the inning.

The final Rockville run re
sulted from Mark Bucherl’s in
field single, an error and 
Clark’s second hit.

Clark and Martello had two 
hits each to pace RockvUle — 
four different players accounted 
for Mancheater’s total.

Summary;
BMkvUle ( »

ab r h po a • rbl 
Adams, ab, C . . . 4  1 1 h 0 0 0
Silver, ct ...........  t 0 0 0 0 0 C
Martello, se, p . .  4 0 3 0 3 0 3  
Blanchard, I f . . , 3 0 1 0 0 0 0  
Stawtcdil. S b . . , .  3 0 0 0 3 0 0
Bucherl, rf ........ 3 1 1 0 0 0 0
McCoy, l b .........  I  0 O il  0 0 0
Clark, 3b. i s . . . .  3 1 3 3 1 0 1
V'Oudenhiove, c p 3 0 0 3 3 0 0  
Macintosh, e, p ,  0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rodrique, U ___ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Puts, p ........   0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Totals: ............. 36 1 731

Blaaokeslsr (1)
ab r h po a e rbi

Heller. 8b .........  4 0 0 0 4 0 0
Brady, ee .........  3 0 0 3 1 1 0
Anderson. 3 b . . . 3 1 1 0 1 0 0
Marsh, cf .........  3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Drason, c  .........  3 0 1 6 3 1 1
MoneUe. lb  . . . .  3 0 1 11 1 0 0
Rylander. M . . . .  3 0 0 3 0 0 0
Lynch, rf .........  3 • 1 1 0 0 0
tfutemnson. p . . .  3 0 0 0 3 0 0

MONTREAL (AP) — Ar
nold Palmer has retrieved the 
putting ability he misplaced 
and Big Bill Collins has found 
a putting touch he never 
owned.

Palmer, kwt In the shuffle 
with an opening rouitd par 71, 
surged back yesterday with a 
four-under 67 to share the aec
ond round lead at 136 with 
Collins In the $50,000 Canadian 
Open Golf Champlonahlp.

"That was my best putting 
round In the last year,”  Palm
er aaid after tearing through 
the 7,090-yard plnegrove eourae 
in 29 putts.

"I never could make those 
long ones,’’ OolUns said, mo
ments after he’s dropped putts 
from long distances to give him 
a three-under 68 to go with his 
inlUal 70.

“ I changed putters after 
Thursday,” Palmer explained.

"I went back to the putter 
Td discarded after the UJ5. 
Open last June. It rave me 
more confidence. I felt l)etter 
putting the ball.”

Collins, who has made a bril- 
lant recovery from a back op
eration last August, used two 
more putts than Palmer but 
was just aa spectacular. He 
dropped putta of 42. 35 and 25 
feet on three holes and missed 
by an inch on a birdie try of 
60 feet.

One stroke behind the co
leaders were Rex Bakter and
Billy Casper.

Four pros were at 141, three 
strokes behind Palmer and Col
lins and one under par. They 
were Bob Verwey and Gary 
Player, two South Africans. 
Glbby Gilbert, who led the 
first round, and Ray Floyd.

With victories over tw of 
veteran Nutmeg amateurs 
as a foundation, Manches
ter’s Ron (Red) Smith, the 
Nutmeg amateur champion, 
takes on Dick Chapman of 
West Hyannli Port, Mass., to
day in the 36-hoIe final of the 
New England Amateur Golf 
Tournament at P o r t l a n d ,  
Maine.

The finale is a good example 
of youth vs. age. Smith, 22, and 
atm a student at University of 
Houston, is matched against a 
5S-year-old grandfather who 
won the New England title 13 
years ago.

Should Smith triumph today, 
he’ll be the first state golfer 
in 32 years to gain the double 
triumph of being state and 
New ikigland king in the same 
year.

Yesterday Smith o u s t e d  
Bobby Allen of Weet Hartford 
in the morning quarterfinal, 5 
and 3. In the afternoon he oust
ed another top state amateur, 
Ted Lenezyk of Newington, 2- 
up.

Chapman defeated medaliet 
Jimmy Grant HI In the morning

RED SMITH
round yesterday, then ousted 
Maine champ Todd Read of 
Auburn, 4 and 3 In the semis.

In Chapman, Smith is fac
ing a man who has won the 
U.S., British, French and Ca-

------------- S t ,  M a r y s  T r i u m p h s  -  -  --- ----------- ---

Army & Navy Squad 
Posts Softball Win

#nadlan Amateur titles, as well 
as the Nerw England crown in 
a long and Illustrious career. 
He also won the Coinectlcut 
Amateur in 1936 and is a for
mer Walker Cup team mem
ber.

Smith finished the afternoon 
round with a brilliant eagle 
three on the 18th hole. He sank 
a 30-foot putt to complete the 
round after losing the 15th 
when he took a double bogey 
six.

After holding a 2-up lead for 
the first 14, he dropped the 
15th, then sank a 26-foot putt 
to halve the 16th. He was short 
with a 13-footer for a bird on 
the 17th and settled for another 
half. I

Smith was on the 460-yard I 
18th In two, then rolled in, his' 
long putt for the eagle. Lenezyk ■ 
missed the green with his sec
ond shot but chipped to within 
five feet to keep the pressure 
on the local youngster.

The big putt gave Smith a 
one-under-par 70. He was under 
for the four rounds of match 
play—the same aa Chapman.

Chapman’s long 
seemed at an end laat summer 
when he underwent an elbow 
operation. He had to lay off for 
nine months and only started 
playing again this spring. He 
claims the operation forced a 
complete change in his swing 
—one that apparently has done 
no harm to his game.

This la Smith’s first New 
England final—in his aecond 

entered In 1959 but

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Near York .........61 $8 AIS —•
Balttmora .......6S 46 .612 —
Chicago ••••■»>61 46 ,664 1 
Loo Angelea ....5 4  SS A6B 11
Boaton ............ R  82 A66 11^
Mlimeaota .......R  R  -RS 18
Detroit ............ M H .478 14
Cleveland ....... 48 87 .441 ITJJ
Kaiuaa City ....4 0  R  .8M tt 
WaaMngton .. .41 M .IH 24 

yissterday’a Beanlta 
Baltimore 6-t, Kanaas City Idl 
Minnesota 4, New York S 
aeveland 12-4, Detroit 8-2 
Chicago 6, Waahlngton 6 
Boaton 4, Loa Angalaa t  

Today’s Games
New York (Terry 8#)' at Mia- |. 

nesota (Stlgman 8-6) 2 :R  p.m- 
Detroit (McLain 1-S) at Olcvo- 

land (Stange 4-8).
Baltimore (Bertaina 6#) n4 

Kansas City (Pena 8#), N 
Boston (WUson U S) at Laa 

Angelea (Chance 10-8), 11 p.m.
Chicago (Buzhardt 8-5) at 

Washington (Stonhouse 1-S) 
Sunday’s Games 

Boston at Los Angeles 
Baltimore at Kansas City 
New York at Mlnnesoto 
Detroit at Cleveland, 2 
Chicago at Washington 2 

NA’nONAL LEAGUE 
PhUadelphia ...80 41 .880 - -  
San Francisco . . .89 44 A7S IVi
Cincinnati ..........66 47.544 4yi
Pittsburgh ....... 88 46 .841 8
Milwaukee ....... 63 48 .525 Ojî
SL Louis ............ 53 40 A20 1
Los A ngeles.......50 50 JlOO 6
Chicago .......... 48 62 .486 11
Houston .......... 46 00 .428 lOĵ
New York ........ R  72 .808 R

Yeeterday’a Reaulto 
Milwaukee IS, Chicago S 
New York 8-0, Houston 0-2 
San Francisco 8 ,Pittsburgh 6 
Philadelphia 0, Los Angelea 1 
Cincinnati 7, 8t. Louis 0, 

Today’s Gamei 
Houston (Brown 2-8) at Mew 

York (Jackson 6-11) 8 p-m.
Los Angelea (Dryadale 18-8) 

at PhUadelphia (Mahaffey 16- 
6). N. ,

Milwaukoe (Lemaaier 10-7) at 
Chicago (Jackaon IS-B) 

dnclnnaU (Jay 8-8) at tt. 
Loula (Glbaon S-8)

San Franelsoo (Herbal 7-5) lU 
Plttaburgh (Gibbon 7-4)

Sunday’s Games 
Ian Franelaeo nt Plttaburgh 
lios Angelea at Phlladtf pUa 
MUwaukee at OUoago 
Chselnnatl at tt. Lonto 
Houston at Mew York, 2, 1 

p.m.

I The Scoreboard

Totals; ...........
RockvUle ...........
M anchester.......

3B; Martello, 
Dragon': SAC;

1 4 31 11 3 1 
0 0 3 0 0 1 0—8 ,0  0 0 1 0 0 0-1 

Anderson: B B ; 
Hutchinson: D P :

Heller, Monette. Brsdy; LOB; Rock
ville k ,\Manchester t :  BB; Van
Oudenhove 1. Martello 3, Hutchinson 
4; SO; VanOudenhove \S. Martello 1, 
McIntosh 1, Puts 1; HiU off; Van- 
Oudenhovt 0 for 0 runs in 3 Innings, 
Puts 0 for 0 runs In 1, M(Jntoab 1 
for 0 runs In 1 Inning, MsrteUp 8 
kH* i  run la 3 Innings; W; Van- Oudsabors; U: BreaatsiaJMPaes.

SUMMER BA8KETBAIX
Laat night’s action saw teams 

of East Catholic Eaglee cope a 
doubleheader. The Eagle Juniors 
defeated their Indian counter
parts 38-17, with the Senior 
club winning, also from the In
dians. 58-44.

The well-drilled junior club 
ran all around, over and through 
the Papooses. Ekl Litwln and 
Bob Martens were the big point- 
makers with 11 each while Dave 
Wollenberg led the Indiana.

A large crowd was on hand 
for the nightcap which saw the 
Eagles lead at all the turn:;. 
15-7, 33-26, and 45-37. Big Ray 
LaGace and little Tom Malln 
paced the winners with 34 
points between them. Carl Ho- 
henthal and Duke Hutchinson 
paced the Indians.

ALUMNI J U N 1(»
Strong pitching was the big 

factor laat night aa the Yan
kees blanked the Red Sox, 3-0, 
laat night at Charter Oak Para 
to capture the Alumni Junior 
League champlonahlp.

Steve Lauretti allowed the 
Sox only one hit and fanned 
five. Loeer Dale Ostrout gave 
up but two hita while walking 
a dozen. Dave Moyer and Stevo 
Bania got the Yankee safetief 
while Tom Rea had the only 
hingle for the Sox.
Yankaea .........000 102 0 2-2-0
RadtOK........... 000 000 t  fi.1-2

. Laurattl and Hajmen; Oattaut 
and Ough.

Red hot Army & Navy Club continued its torrid bat
ting pace last night, posting a 20-9 victory over Center 
Congo at Charter Oak Park in the Town Softball Play
offs. St. Mary’s also scored its first victory last night at 
Mt. Nebo with an 11-4 win over«>
Wyman OIL

.'.ionday's schedule in the 
double ifUmlnatlon competition 
shows Army A Navy opposing 
Gus’a Team 2 at Charter Osk 
and Center Congo taking on 
Wyman’s at Mt. Nebo.

There were runs a plenty nt 
Charter Oak as Army A Navy 
missed scoring in only one in
ning, Congo in but two. But A 
A N had four scor'^s in each of 
the first two frames for a qui'-U 
8-3 lead and they were never in 
arrears.

Joe Scats had three hits in 
four tries to pace A A N. Ed 
White clubbed a homer while 
Connie Banas and Dick Breten- 
stein each went two for three.
On defense the leaders were 
catcher Frank Cuneo and first 
ba.seman Dick Krinjak.

Gary Bogli. Dick Pitkin and”
Ed McCarthy were the batting 
leaders for the Congoe. Ray 
Bianco was outstanding on de
fense Inleft field.

Held to a 4-4 tie over the first 
■six frames, S t Mary’s sent 11 
men to the plate in a wild sev
en-run seventh that gave them 
their win. g,

Dan Pinto. A1 Whitney and 
Mike Kilby had successive hits 
that ignited the rally. Dave 
Odell and Bill Troutman emerg
ed with three hits each to lead 
the 14-safety assault.

Sid Wleraman was the only 
member of Wyman’e to get 
"lore one .safetv.
Army A Navy 440 621 3 20-15-3 
Center Congo 122 220 0 9-18-8

Scats and Cuneo; McCarthy,
Peters (8) and Smith, McCar
thy (8).

ACFL Ready 
For O p e n e r  
N ext Sunday

NEW YORK . —  TTie. third 
season of the American Foot- 

c a r e e r ;  League will get under way 
next Sunday with the Portland, 
Maine, Sea Hawks oppoaing the 
Providence Steamrollera in the 
Rhode Island capital. It Is quite 
fitting the circuit’# 1964 in
augural should take place in 
Providence, long a center o f 
professlonij f o o t b a l l  with 
SteamroUer teams dating back 
to 1916.  ̂ ^

The Prbvldence fray will be 
the only championship lOaguetry. He ____________^

failed to pass the qualifying j next weekend under the
round. He’s in position, not on ly , gj^cuit’e program of a staggered 
to win the crown, but avenge a clubs will
loss suffered by Grant, his engage in their Initial compe- 
H ^ston roommate. following weekend

Chapman played in the 1930 entries in action on
New England toum ey--on th e , py^ay and Saturday, Aug. 21 
same Portland course. Although ; All except 15 o f the 98-
a youth of 19 he went to the schedule will be waged

............... 7 "  .w .
Wyman Oil . . .  000 400 d -  4- 6-2 Today’s morning round start- [ ^  other a CFL  clubs will

Halderman and Kilby; Fowler 
and Lutzen, to start at 1.

c\A OL w. enMgc in five exhibition af*
the afternoon play is scheduled ,^1^ next Friday and Saftirday.

Women to U m p  
Exhibition T i l t

Most every baseball league 
has a group of women fans who 
“ help” the umpires all season 
long. The South Windsor Little 
League has decided to give ita 
group of female arbiters game 
practice.

Tomorrow at 4 o'clock a cou
ple of All-Star teams made up 
of playera' from the four dlvi- 
ilona of the iMgue will oolllde 
at the South Wlndaor field. And 
tba gals will do tha umpiring.

Fraeaada t t  tha a p ^ l  eon- 
taat wtU f «  to (ho loajpM'a i 
ponaioii Rod.

There will be nelghborluKx* 
tussles with Jersey City at 
Newark and Springfield at 
Hartford. In the other pairings 
Boston is at Richmond, Harris
burg faces Westchester at Mt. 
Vernon and Harelton Ucklea 
a non-league foe in the Wash- 
In^on Sharks at Minersville, 
Pa. ’

The Newark contest, first for 
both the champion Bears and 
Giants, takes place .next Fri
day night with the others listed 
for Saturday night. Hartford, 
under Coach Fred Wallner, for
merly of the Tulane University 
staff, will be making Its initial 
appearance against Sprlng;fleld.

Bnlardged to a 14-team or
ganization from one of 12 In 
1963, The A t l a n t i c  Coast 
League will operate again with 
two dl’ islons made up aa fol
lows;

NORTH; Boston Sweepers, 
Hartford C h a r t e r  Oaks, Mo
hawk Valley Falcons, Portland 
Sea Hawks, Providence Steam
rollers, Sprlngdeld Acorns and 
Westchester Crusaders.

SOUTH: Atlanta Spartans, 
Harrisburg Capitols, Haselton 
Mustangs, Jersey Giants, New
ark Bears, Pittsburgh Irofimen 
and Richmond Rebels.

Elks G o l f  Test 
Set for Monday

'WOMEN’S CHAMP— Eleanor Scranton, 
ly bested Bette W olff after an overtime battle to 
win the Ellington Ridge Women’s Club Champion
ship yesterday. The women were all even after the 
first 54 holes last week and after 18 more yester
day, were still in a tie. Mrs. Scranton was a stroke 
aheiul after tJie first sudden death hole for the tri- 
Hitiph.

Foursomes from throughout 
Eastern Cionnectlout will tee off 
Monday in the fourth annual 
Elks Golf Tournament scheduled 
at ElUngton Ridge Country 
Club. Proceeds from the bene
fit event go to the Elks' Crippled 
(Children’s Fund.

Golf Is scheduled from 8 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. with a eoclal hour and 
ixMtot beef dinner to follow. 
ERCC pro Wally Ochon (a bro
ther Elk) will award priaea after 
the dinner.

Reservations have been re
ceived from Norwich. WilUman- 
tic, New London, Mancheoter 
and New Haven to date. For a  
tee off time and additional totoev 
mation, interested persona may 
contact. Alton H. Oowtn, tour
ney chairman.

The Elks’ goal Uta y«t$ It 
$36,000 to equip a new 
room At Newtagtoa 
Qrtj^sd'CM ldNB. ■ - . ^
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A jjg m E D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 

g  A .M . to  5 P .M .

C O P T  C LO SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
HONDAI Hww nU D AI 1#}M A.M^—8ATURDAI • A.M.

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
C teriM  «r Afc” w* tolw* «▼**■ ^

Tke advMtlacr tlioiild kmI lii* the FIRST 
^ i ~ a ~ATFSARS Md BBPOBT l»ROB8 In time for the 
MKt iMcrtlo*. Hm HemM lo reapoarfbit: for only ONE Inoor- 

_  netted Inaertlon for nny ndvertleement nnd then only 
the oKtant o f s  *'nmke food*’ Innertlon. Erron which do not 

Icmhi Ae vntaM o f the ndvertiorment will not be eorrected by 
M|m 1n  good" hnoertlon.

DIAL 643-2711

B o ild in f— C o n tn u ;tin f 14 T H E R E  O U O R T A  B K  A  L A W Hr TAGAliT aai SBORTIN
ADOmONS — RefAtiriiif wnOo, 
c«n on t floora, gu n foo , bath- 
roonu died, rem odenaf. Root- 
Inf. Call 64»-4m .

Special SerrleM 15

0OLm tg-ARM -
M o n tv g p 'r.

Fivi p ^ g
A W R I4 -

PAGE PUBLICITY

Speclalixinf in prom otinf 
products and services to the 
public. Experienced in news 
media of all types.

P.O. BOX 653 
MANCHESTER

T m U s  RM thiig O w  AdvsrtiMr? 
M -HM r Am m riai Ssnics 

F r N  Is HsrsM Rsadsra
^  on one eC oar elasslfled adveiHeeneantar No
Inw  nt * e  telepiione HstedT Simple nail the

B)WARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
449-0500 —  875-2519

« f « . Vosen bear trom oar adrertlser In Jlf
n f aB erventaif at the tdephone.laaoe year i 

• wfthoat a|

AanonneemaaM

tUBCntOLOX sales and sonr 
ice, bonded representative. Al- 
ftrsd Amell, 110 Bryan Dr.. 
Manehester, 044-MSl.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

UL APPROVED Ughtning rods, 
awnings, roofing, siding, gut
ters, combination windows. In
sured warranty. FTee esti
mates, budget accounts. Bea
con Lightning Protection, 84S- 
OSIB.

LEAVE YOUR pre-.schtx)l child, 
ages 3-5. with us while you 
work or relax worry-free. 
Hours to meet your require
ments. Licensed child care 
.service. Happy Hours Nursery 
A Day Care Center. 158 Silver 
I.,ane, E. Hartford, Conn. 528- 
0976.

Roofing— Siding 16

B ut COME
SATUROAV

flUBTEM

GOOD MMH9! 
«MATARe*d0U 
OOIMUPAT

T*. Inn. U. I. M Of—A» r̂ Mt iiinfsgdyso CapfTlWd hr Vnitnd y—«gy If ÂND 6UEN NHtfU. M  OUT COLD I f  8 f .h if

TdM BM Bte gg
l/X ltO N Q  for aaydiiiif in rani 
astats rantala — u irbn en ta , 
booMS, mitfdpla dwauinga, call 
J. D. Realty, MSHOtt.

WE RAVE oostooinri waltlag 
for the rental at your iqpast- 
ment or home. J. D. RMHy, 
64S-6136.

THREE ROOM ^lartm ent, haat 
and hot water, |4B monthly. 
Adulta only. No peta. 640-dlOB.

EXCLUSIVE rental agenU for 
two apartment buUdinge, $1H. 
monthly and up. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 648-U08.

ApBrtmeiitB—Flhtih— 
Teiwmnnts 68

BIBSELL STREET 
tenement, aeoond 
M«-«Sa6, »-6.

■— 4 room 
floor, ITO.

Roofing 
irpentry. Al

terations and additions.

Persoaals
Wa n t e d  r id e  from Broad 
and W. MMdle Tpke. to I^ewls 
nnd Main Streets, Hartford,

AHtomobDM For Sole 4
H e e d  c a r t  Tour crndR ton - 
nd doeml A ort on down pay- 
msntT BaakxoptT Repoaaea 
MonT Don't deapalrl See Bon-
oat imiBlfiff RKpilfb about low- 
not down, smallest payments 
noywhtre. No small loan or fl- 
nanoe oompaay plan. Douglas 
MOton, m  Mala.

IML UNOOLM Continental, ex 
eaUent running oondiUon, all 
powered, plus air conditioning 
Tsry rsasonabls. MS-9095.

CAMPING TRAILER. New 
Horizon, two months old, com
plete, ready for road. $.500. 
14.5 Hilliard Street. 64.3-9758.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and el
derly. Classroom for teen
agers. Pickup service. Day or 
evening lessons. Reasonable 
rates. Manchester D r i v i n g  
Academy, 742-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1963 LAMBRE1TTA Motor Settl
er, 1,400 miles, 150 c.c., all the 
extras, $300. Call 649-7139.

DION. INC
aiding, peln tl^ . Cai^ "Cell
Inge. WoTfcmenshlp guaran
teed. 7M Autumn St. 649-4800.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations. additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-M96.

DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof- 
ing. .‘dding, alterations, cell- 
Ing.s, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4.352. 643-0895.

BIDWELL SIDING and roofing. 
M3-5379, 875-9109.

Roufing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO 3rears* experience. 
Free estimates. Cell Howley, 
643-5361, 544-8333.

RAY’S ROOFING CO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8326, Ray Hage 
now, 649-2214.

BICYCLE, boy’s 26” , good con
dition. Call 649-0163 after 5 p.m.

SAVE
lU M M E R  SPECIALS

aise VolhewBgen, low mileage, 
good condition, $795.

MW Chevrolet, V-8, automatic 
transmlseion, very clean, 
1096.

IMW Chevrolet Imprta, 2-Door 
Convertible. Good eondl- 
Mon, 1595.

M07 Chevrolet Nardtc^. Floor 
* lf t , 1646.

MOT Obevrolet. 0 cylinder, 
standard transmission, 
good condition. ’Two to 
A oose from, $445.

MM Plymouth Y-8. Oood eondl- 
tton, $146.

M ei^ More To Choose From 
See Tim Morlarty

SILK TOWN MOTORS
BM Hartford Rd.—643-6217

1962 FORD OALAXIE 500 2-door 
Hardtop, .standard shift, over
drive, new tires, excellent con
dition. M9-2603.

Business Services
Offered 13

VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters, 
Irons, lamps, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and delivery. 529-3865.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; i 
pairs, sales. rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
3098.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteeit Call M9- 
1315

M«)vlng— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. M9-C7B2.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAl'TRBSS WANTED for ’Tues
day, Wedne.sday and Saturday, 
hours 6 p.m. - 1 a.m., good 
wages, good conditions. Inquire 
Charcoal Broiler, 560 E. Mid
dle ’Tpke.

LPN, PART ’TIME. 
2368.

Call M9-

CHRISTMAS IS HERE FOR 
AVON — Our laboratories are 
getting ready NOW for the 
ever-increasing Christmas de
mand for our products. Our 
repre.sentatives are m a k i n g  
plans NOW to take care of the 
unprecedented d e m a n d  that 
will be made for their .services. 
Don't YOU wait until It’s too 
late. Call today so you too can 
earn those extra dollars in 
your .spare time. Excellent 
training. CaK 289-4922.

Help Wanted—
Mtde or Female 37

PART-TIME help to work aver
age of two days weekly, light 
office work. Must be on call. 
643-8826 between 8-4.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

RN, PART
2358.

TIME. Call 649-

TELEPHONE Sale.sladies, 9 
a.m. - 1 p.m.. or 5 p.m. ■ 9 p.m. 
daily, to work in our office. 
Permanent, good pay, salary 
anci commission. Apply 869 
Main Street, Office 7, Monday, 
2 p.m. - 3 p.m. only.

WILL DO IRONING 
home. Call 643-5368.

in my

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
DACHSHUND, AKC registered, 
puppy shots, champion blood 
lines. MS-9482.

GROOMING and boarding, will 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kennela 
Bolton. MS-5427.

BOARDING, dogs only, Lady 
Buster Kennels, R. P. Cobb 215 
Hillsto-wn Rd., Manchester. 
649-8496.

Household Goods 51
VISIT MARLOW’S mid-«ummer 
money saving furniture sale. 
Final clearance of all sum
mer furniture for beach and 
patio. 867 Main Street, Furni
ture Department.

LARGE SE 
size stove 
Restaurant

KENT apartment 
$26. Fontaine’s 

Equipment, 478
Windsor St., Hartford. 527-6771.

ASSORTMENT Of good 
ranges. 648-666$.

wood

EVERYTHING in sterilllzed re 
cemditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville. 875 
2174. Open 9-8.

MID-SUMMER clearance sale 
of portable and console TVs, 
radios, and stereos. Now is the 
time to pick up a real buy. 
Marlow’s Furniture, 867 Main 
Street.

SIX ROOM duplex, near achobla 
and Main Streqt. OaK 643-4041 
after 3:30 to 9:80 p.m.

FOR RENT—4 room heated

S irtment, near Park Street.
I 648-6118 between 8:80 a.m.> 

4:80 p.m.
THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, a n f u r n i a h e d .  Main 
Street, available August 1st., 
working couple. Call between 
4-8, 643-6441.

FOUR ROOM apartment, auto
matic gas heat, on bus line, 
working coi4>l« with no chil
dren. 649-4319.

FOR RENT — Centrally lo
cated, 4 romns, upstairs, ga
rage. Adults preferred. uiU  
M9-0119 after B.

BOLTON CENTER
APARTM ENTS 
Comer Brandy St. 

and Bolton Center Rd.

Three rooms
Heat (Thermostat In eaeh tfm ii-

mont)
Telephone Jack In every zoom
Hotpoint stove
Hotpoint refrigerator
Tile batii with encloeed Mb
Laundry in building
Parking
Trees - Brook - Large Yard 
Near Route 6 and 44 
30 minutes to Hartford 
WaHking distance to sehools

3125.

Make ai>polntment to hxik 
at apartment 

649-3266 — 648-4313
FOUR ROOM dujriex, heat, hot 
water, inquire 60 Maiple St. af
ter 6 p.m.

CUTE APARTMENT for one or 
two people, heat, electricity, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water 
Included, $85 monthly. Carlton 
Hutchins, 649-5182.

THREE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, refrigerator, 
heat and hot water, electricity 
furnished, adults only, no pets. 
Inquire 126 Spruce

CHIHUAHUA pups, 
breed. 742-6360.

AKC, toy

ACT NOW — 
DEMONSTRATE TOYS

Work now ’til December full or 
part-time. Experience unneces- 
■sary. Excellent commi-ssions. 
No inve.stment. No collecting. 
No delivering. Write or Call col
lect SANTA'S PAR'nES. INC. 
Avon, Conn., OR3-3465. After 6, 
OR3-9829.

M67 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
368 cu. in., V-8, powerglide. 
M9-S714 after 6 p.m.

$960 T-BIRD convertible, radio, 
heater, automatic, full power,
$1,500. Will lake older trade.
Can arrange financing. Priv- RAPID RUBBISH removal—At-

WA8HING MACHINES repair
ed. RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. All work guaranteed. 
Call 643-4918, M4-8141.

REPAIRS on all makes of re 
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. M8-0056.

STEPS, s id e w a l k s ! stone 
walls, tireplaces. flagstone ter
races, hatchway.a, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Rea.son- 
able. 643-0851.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. M9- 
4986.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-U 
Cellars, attics, tra.sh, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

Painting— Papering 21

HAROLD & SONS Rubbi.sh Re
moval—Cellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

ately owned. 644-8256.
1967 FORD COUNTRY Squire, 
9-p8is.<ienger, 8, automatic, pow
er steering, $460. Can arrange 
financing. 875-4603.

1969 CHEVROLET Impala a>n- 
vertible, exceptional condition. 
Will consider anv rea.sonable 
o«er. Call M3-I43i 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., after 6 p.m. call 523-4718.

Merced eS'Beni
The most wanted oar in the 
world. All models, new and 
UMd, in citin g  the fabulous 
DloseC — brings you 86-45 
m .p.g., with hardly any up- 
hssp. Call Robert Goehring, 
your Nkwinan Import man, 
•t 366-3221 or M9-0656.

tics, cellars, and yards. Handy 
man service. Call 649-0218, 
643-7479.

HAVE SMALIj pickup truck— 
Attics and cellars cleaned. 
Rubbi.sh removed. Reasonable. 
Call 649-1043.

DRIVEWAYS, foundations, cel
lars .sealcoated and walerproof- 
etl under i>res.sure. Call the 
D *  G Penetrating Sealer 
Service, 289-6614.

PAINTING. EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanglng, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
Free e.stimates. 649-9668, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own price. 
M9-7863, 875-8401.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, M9-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
in.sured. Rene Belanger. M3- 
0512 or 644-0804.

Electrical IS^rvices 22

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Mancbe.ster, 649-4817 , 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24

CLERK, general office work, 
must be experienced typist, 
good potential with growii\g 
concern, all benefits. Apply 
Allied Printing Services, 579 
W. Middle Tpke.

Help Wanted— Male 36
PLUMBING and heating men, 
experienced, for new installa
tions. CaK Andover 742-6290 af
ter 6 p.m.

MECHANIC, experienced, own 
tools, references. Call 643-6449 
or 643-0273.

PLUMBERS AND HELPERS 
for new con.struction work. Call 
289-0511 after 7.

WIRE HAIRED Terriers, maT.es, 
I>edigreed and registered, $76. 
649-6767.

POODLES MINIATURE .silver, 
males, female, registered, 
pedigreed, reasonable. 649-6767.

Articles For Sale 45
s c r e e n e d  loam for the bert 
in lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant. Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM SALE! Dark, rich stone 
free loam, regular $14 only 
$12.50. Fill, gravel, sand, stone. 
643-9604.

TYPEWRITER — Smith-Ooro- 
na, silent standard, elite type, 
excellent condition. $26.
8104.

EXCELLEnrr, EFFICIENT and 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwln-WKliams Co.

PICNIC Tables, several styles 
extra sturdy construction, 6 
foot, $12.60 up: 8 foot, $16.50 
up; delivered. W. Zlnker, Pin- 
ney Street, Ellington. 876-7143.

CARPENTERS. Apply at El
lington Ridge Country Club, El
lington, Conn.

HAVE OPENING for floor cov
ering mechanic. experience 
preferred but not nece.s.sary. 
Ca',1 Personalized Ploor.s, 649- 
9268.

WANTED - -  Part-time real e.s- 
tate sale.sman or woman. Could 
develop into full-time if de
sired. Write stating hours 
available and qualifications to 
Rockville P.O. Box 173.

LAWNMOWBR8 — A r 1 e n s. 
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
88 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dolly 7-6, 'Eiursday 7-0, 
Saturday T-4.

TV, G.E. console, 21” ; Sylvanla 
portable, 19” ; Magnavox por
table stereo-i>honograph; multi
colored platform rocker; 8-way 
ISoor lamp. 649-4126.

NINE PIECE walnut dining 
room set, good condition, $60. 
Two gray rugs with pads, $18 
each; one old rose rug with 
rubber pad, $26; good working 
washing machine, $20. 648-7066.

EXCELLENT (XINDITION — 5- 
plece Paul McCobb walnut bed
room set. plus boxspring and 
mattress. Must be sold. My 
loss, your gain. Just $360. Also, 
good as new, never used, 80” 
.sofa, many other accessories. 
Call 643-7496 or come t o  98 
Cu.shman Drive, Monday, Au- 
gu.st 3, 7-9 p.m.

KENMORE automatic washer, 
good COTidltlon, $20. Westing- 
house 40” twin oven range, 
automatic timer. 649-6595.

VERNON

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

Elegant new 4 room apartments 
in lovely suburban neighbor
hood within walking distance of 
high school, bus, shopping and 
minutes from Parkway. Q u ip 
ped w i t h  OE refrigerator, 
built-in GE oven, r a n g e  
garbsige disposer. Rent Includes 
heat and hot water, free park
ing, outdoor picnic and recrea
tion area.

Only $125!
Completely Furnished With 
Free Air - Conditioning and 

Free Washer and Dryer

Only $150!

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

643-3168 Realtors 875-6297 
Vernon Circle, Pkwy Exit 96 

Open 7 Days A Week

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
all utilities furnished, $90. 
monthly. Call 649-4556, even
ings 644-0181.

COTTAGE STREET — Four 
rooms, first floor, furnsMse, $90. 
649-4498.

(I'nmished ApartmentB 68-A

TWO ROOMS, Utilities, free 
parking, adults, business block, 
Depot ^ u are . Tel. Mr. Keith, 
649-8191.

TWO > ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance. Utilities. No pets. Near 
Cheney’s, 226 Charter Oak, 643- 
8368, 246-4738.

ONE ROOM, heated, fumiiAed 
apartment, bedroom set, gas 
range, refrigerator, kitchen 
set. Free gas, electricity. Low 
rent. Adult. Apply Apartment 
4, 10 Depot Square.

NEWLY DEXXIRATED, fully 
furnished 6 room half duplex, 
2 baths, washer, parking, suit
able for gentleman. 27 New 
Street.

MANCHESTER — Available 
August 1st, cool, rural living in 
beautifully furnl^ed 8 room 
apartment, $125 monthly. Oak 
Lodge Apyartments, 267 Tolland 
Tpke. 643-9171.

ANDOVER — TWO room fur
nished apartment for rent, re
frigerator, stove. C. H. Stlens, 
Route 8 , 742-7273.

Business Locations 
For Rent #4

Machinery and Tools 52
EIGHT FOOT porcelain sinks 
with four faucets. Good for in
dustrial work. Original price 
$260, .sacrifice $36. Fontaine’s 
Used Restaurant Equipment, 
473 Windsor St., Hartford. 627- 
6771.

Musical Instruments 53

GERT’S a gay girl — ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

WANTED — Experienced, mar
ried mechanic to work on 10 
pin bowiing machlne.s. Will 
pav expenses while attending 
sebooi. Apply Vernon Bowling 
Lanes, Route 83, Vernon, Conn,

FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
ing (specializing In older
floor.9). Waxing floora. Paint
ing, Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too amall. John Ver- 
faille, 649-5760.

Bonds— Stocks- 
Mortgages 31

1966 CHEVROLET 2-door Hard
top, very good ctmditlon, $2’28. 
ARer 6 p.m., 649-9291,

W  OHETVROLET Igtpala while 
•port coupe, red Interior, V-8 
standard shift. Can be seen at 
TB Washington Street. 649-1369.

Trucks— Tractors 5
tfUHtP TRUCK, 1937, Clievrolet, 
$76. 1940 Ford Pickup, $50. TD 
14 bulldozer, $1,800. 742-8002.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

St > FOOT HI-LO aluminum 
aper, used 7 days, com- 

iy  squipped. McBride’s 
■pet. m  CMtor^at. MO-

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday T-9. Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968.

LAWN MOWERS, ehorpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route 83. 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange, Enterprise 1946.

* Household Jserviees 
* Offered 13-A
REWEAVING of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you waif. Tape re
corders for I'ent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main., 649-5221.

FURNITURE Refinlshed, colors 
changed, e.stimates given. Man 
che.sler R>flni.shlng Co., 643 
9283,

Building— Contracting 14
q u a l i t y  c a r p e n t r t -  
Rooins, dormers, porches, 
basements refinlshed, cab
inets, buUt-lns, formica, tile. 
No J(>b too smaU. William 
Robbins aoipentzy aarvlce., 
649-8448.

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Ehcpedlent 
service. J. D. Itoalty, 64S-6129.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
(or personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.38 (or each thousand dollars 
including repayment over (lv6 
years. FYank Burke, 246-8887, 
Oonnentlcut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 18 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

Business Opportunities 32

FOR LEASE — Going Gulf 
Servirb Station in Manc-lieHter.' 
Good volume. Paid training 
program. For detall.i call 526- 
6168 between 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m.

CONSTRUCTION
INSPECTOR

Town of Manrhe.ster
Salary range $5,241.60-$6,442.80. 
Additional benefil.s Include: Two 
wcyk.s' vacation; sick leave; So
cial Security: Town Pen.sion 
Pian; Life, sickne.ss and accident 
in.surance available. 
con.slnicUcm or inspection of 
Require.s 6 years' employment in 
construction work or In en
gineering, or graduation from 
college in engineering and 2 
yeai-B of the above type or 
equivalent. Applications and ad
ditional Information available at 
the office of the General Mana
ger, Municipal Building, Man
chester, oi State Personnel De
partment, State Office Building, 
Hartford, or any office of the 
Connecticut Slate Employment 
Service. Ijast date for filing ap- 
plieallons is Aiigust 18, 1964,
MEN WANTED — Full-time, 
part-time. Di.Hlrlbutor (or west 
coast manufacturer need.s men. 
Name your own hours. Neat 
appearance, dependable, car 
e.ssential. Apply 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Monfiay and Tuesday, 1836 
Silas Deane Highway, Rocky 

1 Hill.
- ■ -"i ----------

SINGER 31-16 tailoring m 
chine, motor, extra large 
stand, excellent condition. ABC 
Appliance Repair, 649-8879.

i r ^  INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rug.s and uphol.stery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric .sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

PAIGE 2-wheel tractor with 
blade; Sears riding mower; 
cord wood .saw table; small 
compres.sor. Tel. 643-2371.

GAGUANO electric guitar with 
26 watt supro amplifier 4 pick
up with microphone, $186. Like 
new. Caf.l 649-1877 after 6 p.m.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

BOBTAIL stainless steel soda 
fountains. $66 up. Also, large 
assortment restaurant equip 
ment. Fontaine’ s Used Res 
taurant Equipment, 473 Wind 
sor St., Hartford.

ROCKVILLE — 4 room apart
ment, first floor; heat, hot 
water, electricity, gas stove 
furnished. Available August 
1st. Call 649-3193 after S.

41̂  ROOM GARDEN Apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator i n c l u d e d ,  $120. 
Available August 1. Office 16 
Forest St., 643-0000.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, 142 S. Main 
Street, now available, heat fur
nished, older people. 643-8672.

STORE FOR RENT, reason
able, heated. 16 Depot Squar*. 
Tel. 643-6560.

FOR LEASE—Excellent loca
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129.

41A ROOM APARTMENT, heat 
and hot water, rent $126.50 per 
month. Call 643-6106.

2ND FLOOR SPACE
Suitable for offices, distribu
tion space, beauty parlor or 
barber shop. High traffic 
count. Will build to suit 
needs. Reasonable lease.

649-1647________
OFFICE space and store space 

for rent. Main St., near Cen
ter. 649-5229, 9-5.

Antiques 56

Boats and Accessories 46

m s . 19' OWENS OPEN BOAT, 
185 h.p., V-8 engine, full cover, 
padded .seats, extra clean, rea
sonably priced. Call 643-2791.

12 FOOT PENN YANN boat 
with 6 h.p. motor, excellent 
oondiUon. Call after 6, 643-9956.

ANTIQUE SALE—Sunday, Aug. 
2, on Hebron Road from Bolton 
Center.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUT, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, sliver, picture tromea 
and old coins, old doUa and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vllle. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In trade. 
Clo.sed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street. State Theater 
Building.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

AN ACRE of blueberries, choice 
cultivated varieties and pick
ings, 30c pint. Dooley, Watrous 
Road, Bolton. 649-3096.

WANTED BUT—Antiques
and good used furniture. Vil
lage Peddler Auction House, 
Route S3, Ellington. 875-8711, 
Bob Flucklger, and Son.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch Street, Manches
ter.

FRONT ROOM, centrally locat
ed, half block from Matin, 
parking, 59 Birch St. 649-7129.

THE THOMPSON House. Cot
tage Street, centijilly located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaW 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Help W anted— Female 35
RN OR LPN, 11-7, full or 
part-time. Vernon Haven, 876- 
2077.

PART-TIME amd full-time fab
ric sales g;irls wanted. Apply 
to Manager, Pilgrim Mtils, 
Hartford Road, Manche.sfer. 
Open dally 10 a.m .-9 p.m.,
Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTED — Experienced legal 
ikenogropher. ' Write Box L, 
Herolt^

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
SH O P

172 Union St., Rockville 
Now accepting applications for 
fall and winter ^rt-tlm e poel- 
tions evenings and weekends, 
mole and fem ale, over >8.

876-9910

CORN for freezing, lower prices 
for large quantities. 21 Angel 
Street. '

FRESH SWEET CORN for 
sale; also fresh eggs. Nataisky 
Farm, Inc., 122 Newmarker 
Road, Vernon-So. Windsor line, 
off Dart Hill Rd. next to Ver
non Hills. 644-0304.

COMFORTABLE room lor gen
tleman, separate entrance, 
parking. CaK 649-2666.

Household Goods 51
SILVBRTONE mahogany stereo 
console with AM-FM' radio, • 
■peokers, • months old, $300, Ib- 
cMdinc ■pproodraotoly 88 id* 
buma M l-Slld.

ATTRACTIVE .sleeping room, 
private entrance, .shower, park
ing gentleman only. Apply 196 
Spruce Street.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM apartments, all 
utilities and air conditioning. 
For appointment call Mr. 
Peterman, 043-2468, or Mr. 
PoRticelU, 649-9844.

4\k ROOMS, M Hard StTMt, for- 
aoM , outoroetic hot water and 
■tora. #boiM Nt-mn.

Don't Make A Move . . .  
Until You See 

The NEW 
GLASTONBURY 
(Colonial Village 

Garden Apartments

••Serene and Dignified Living 
Minutes from Hartford”

COMPLETE SERVICE 
SPACIOUS ROOMS 
SWIMMING POOL 

Recreation and Bai’becue 
Facilities 

AND ‘
• Central Foyer
• G-E Dishwasher
• Free Cooking Gas
e Free Heat and Hot Water
• G-E Garbage Disposal 
e Telephone Outlets in

Every Room
e Fully Equipped Laundry 

Rooms
e Built-in Hampers and 

Clothes Dryers
• Venetian Blinds
• Gleaming Hardwood Floors
• Paneled Dining Areas
• Large Closets
• Master TV Antenna System
• Choice of Colors
• Air Conditioning Opt.
• Close To Shopping Centers

One and two bedrooms and du
plex styles starting at $129.

INSPECTION INVITED 
DAILY 11 to -7 P.M.

Directions: Glastonbury Ex
pressway to Hebron Ave. Blxit, 
then right on House St.

RENTAL AGENTS

ALL STATE REALTY 
COMPANY

Glastonbury 633r7131 
For Special Appointment

Houses For Rent 65

COVENTRY LAKE — 4 rocm 
year 'round house, lake priv
ileges. one child, $80 a month. 
643-1686.

VERNON — Five Room Ranch. 
$125 a month. Tel. 876-8130.

NEAR HARTFORD and Ea-st 
Hartford—6-room ranch with 
large finished rec room. $150 
a month. J. D. Realty Co., 
643-5129. __________

FIVE ROOM Cape Cod, 2 bed
rooms, garage, parking, -stove, 
refrigerator. 643-0883 after 4 
p.m..... .....- — -------------- --------- -----

FOR LEASE — Columbia Lake 
Section, in lovely old Colonial 
home. Front entrance, 5 rooms 
on entire .second floor, heated, 
your own thermostat. New Pro
vincial kitchen includes' stove, 
refrigerator, and stainless steel 
.sink. Handsome new bath with 
two marble top .sinks. Dining 
room. Two fireplaces, one in 
16x16 living room, one in 16x15 
master bedroom. Generous 
closets in all rooms, plus attic. 
Porch. Garage. Your privilege, 
bam with stalls, grazing for 
horses. Complete privacy. Ref
erences required. Call 228-3706.

Resort Property
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — Small 
waterfront cottaiges for rent. 
Call 643-2693, 649-4929.

CAPE COD, Dennlsport. 2 and 8 
bedroom cottages. Rockville 
875-0682.

SOUTH CHATHAM Cape Cod — 
August 16 - 22, two bedroom, 
fireplace, near beaches, 
conveniences. 648-6777.

ail

FIVE ROOM heated apartment, 
Eoat Center Street, $1181 month- 
Igr. References required. poH 
SM-8887, $4$-663$.

T

Septic Tanks
AND

Flagged Sawere 
Machia  ̂ Gleaaod

Septic Tanks, D iy  Weils, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co.
u s  Pearl S$. — SdS-OSOBf

MANGHESTEB EVEN IN O  SE R A L D , M ANCHESTER, C O N N , SATU RD AY, AUGUST 1, 1964

For 8 ^ TO
tfu su f t t  a oM s m  -  b |M 

room* wMi two ofOoea, aep. 
orate MitnaM, aultabis tor 
buMwiWi or ptotoariaaal om . 
FbObrick Ageoey. 3«» 8484.

ESSO SBRV1CB atatian for 
laoaa at Bolton Notch, High
ways 8 and 44A. OontaetMr. 
D. Lothrop, 837-4188.

Houses For Sale 72

$8,600 — WELL, KEPT S$b room 
ranch, $ hadrooma, ottroettra 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
onxioua OuKton W. Chitohlaa, 
Realtor.

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, largo Uteng room, form
al dintoig room, cabinet kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, recreatlan room, 
londaoaped yard. ICarlon B. 
Robertson. Realtor. MS-diOI.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room full 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 8 bed 
roenns, IH baths, garage, $ie.- 
900. PhUbrlck . Agency, 648- 
8464.

SPACIOUS 8 room older Co
lonial, modern kitchen, 1% 
hatha 8 bedrooms, 3-cor ga
rage, aluminum combinations, 
100x140 wooded lot, $17,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency. 648-84M

PTCrURESQUE setting—T room 
brick ranch, famUy room, 
baths, double g o r ^ ,  wooded 
lot, Mancheater. Corltoc W. 
Hutchlna Realtor. 648-8133.

CUSTOM BUILT 3 
ranch, 3 baths, large !!• 
room, fireplace, kitchen wli 
buUt-lns, finished rec room 
with fii^ la ce  and bar, at
tached 2-car garage, large 
wooded lot for moxiiniun pri' 
Tocy, $26,900. Phtibrlck Agen
cy, 849-8464.

CENTER HALL OAonlOl—St. 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. 8 years old. 6 large 
rooms, IH baths, huge recrea- 
tion room with fireplace, buUt- 
tau, breeseway and attached 
2-car garage. $26,900- PhU- 
bilck Agency, 648-8484.

SEVEN ROOM older borne, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72xlBL 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6968.

7 Miles Out! 
$103. Monthly 

Pays All!
Assume mortgage and $103. 
monthly pays everything! Ex
cellent young 6 room Cape with 
4 finiriied on big beautifuUy 
landscaped country lot in scenic 
area just minutes from Man
chester. New mortgage avail
able with VA — no money down, 
or FHA $460. down!

200 OTHER USTINGS

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

643-2168 Realtors 876-6297 
Vernon CiiVle —- Pkwy. Exit 96 

Open 7 Days A Week

He iForflals 7S
RANCH -  Conwr of 

Poricer and StapiMaa ownart 
ore tranMerrad, Uvtng out at 
Town and wont thU spoUcas 
ranch homa Stdd. lo-
eotion, has threa bedroonu, 
Uvlng room with a aaporate 
dining aU, kitchen with a 
breakfast room. Ona cor ga
rage. We UMed the house at 
$21,000. but they wont action 
and wlU listen to your offer. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 648- 
1877.

PORTER STREET AR EA

Newly hated one-yaar4)ld 
OorrlMn Colonial, 4 twin 
sited bedrooms, 1^  baths, 
rec room, kitchen built-ins. 
A bemutifuCy decorated 
home. Exclusive with

W ESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY

648-1567

SIX ROOM Anaoldi buUt Qorri- 
Bon Colonial, formal dint 
room, king sIm  master b e - 
room, large landscaped lot 
with shade trees, Ansoldl 
Heights area, 130,900. Warren 
E. Howland, ML8 Realtor, 643- 

*1108.
MANCHESTER -  $14,000. Stat 
room brick O ^ ,  firmloee, 
garage, exceUent condition, 
areas, near bus, shopping,
school. Coriton W. 
Realtor. 848-8181

MO. OOVEMTHY — Custom 
DuUt L4»Ionial ranch, paneled 
34 foot living room, many au‘ 
thentie details, 8 picturesma 
acres. Hayes Agency, 64S-4B

Housm Fur flalt 72 Ho 72
HILLIARD ST. — |18,900-phu 

anotiiar $8,000 tor a B. aone 
lo t Mast home, 6 large roonu, 
porohea, tiled both, gmraga. 
Worth liivaatigatliw. ^  J. 
Crockatt, Readtor, 648-lVrr.

SSLOOd-aSD HOT, hist on tiw 
market, Wg 4-bedroom co
lonial aritii A l the extraa Rac 
room, braasewoy, 8-cor garage, 
porch, awnIngB, carpeting. Sub
urban, but In Town. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

REPAPERED and repainted 6- 
room Ookmlol. close to aU 
•choola a n d  transportation. 
Firaplocad Uvlng room, form al 
dining room, fun attic and 
cellar, S-eor garage. Immedi
ate occupancy. A  aoUd home 
In a good realdentlol neighbor
hood. Excellent value. Ask for 
BUI BeUlore. B elflon  Agency, 
648-6131.

LAKEWOOD CSRCLB—Want a 
home with quality through
out? Look over our apUt level 
IB In the Lakewood Chrcle 
jm o . 8 rooms, 3^  baths, etc. 
Priced In tiia mid thirties 
and we think it worth It T. J. 
Crockatt. Realtor. 848-1877.

MANCHB8TBR-On Harlan St 
8 room Cape Cod with breese
way and garage, tree riiaded 
lo t  dining room, large Ihrlnj 
room wlte fireplace, 8 bed 
rooms, IH  baths, all tor $17, 
400. Wdverton Agency, Real
tor. 848-3818.

MAMCHBSTER—7 room ranch, 
• bedrooms, Uvlng room, fire
place, dining room, large pine 
paneled tainUy room, attached 
garage, E7,B00. PhUbrlck 
Agency. 648-8464.

SPLIT LEVEL—4 roonu, mod
ern kitchen with buUt-lns, 8 
large bedroonu, dining room, 
huge fomUy room 21x38 with 
fireplace, 3 fuU baths, 3-cor ga
rage, exceUent neighborhood, 
881,900. PMCbrlck Agency, 648- 
8464.

SO. WINDSOR -  6% room 
Split Level with garage on a 
shaded 100x200 hx, ohanlnum 
combinations, rec room, utiUty 
room, 8 large bedrooms, large 
living room, IVi baths. Easy 
commuting to Hartford. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 640- 
3818.

MANCHESTER RANCT -  2 
years old, excaSent location, 
21 toot Uvlng room, fireplace, 
kitchen with buUt-ina, natural 
woodwiok, aluminum windows, 
doors, and awnings, attaushed 
garage, $21,000. PhUbrlck 
Agency, 640-8464.

MANCHESTER — Year-old cus
tom 6*4 room ranch, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, 2 baths, 
family room  with fireplace, 
huge suburban lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
fam ily room off kitchen, 8 bed
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 183x246 lot, only $1B,- 
609. Carlton W. Hutchins. 649- 
61X3.

RANCH — EIGHT rooms. South 
Windsor, one full and two half 
baths, modern kitchen wltii 
bullt-ins, dining room, 4 bed
rooms, family room, 2-car ga
rage, lot 100x206, owner wants 
quick sale because of illness, 
$23,600. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

818,600—7 ROOM Colonial. U v
lng room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, sun 
porch, natural woodwork, ra- 
rage, shade trees, centrdly 
located in M anchestei. Phil- 
brick Agency. 649-8464.

SO. WINDSOR ran cb -8  bed
rooms, 3 baths, fireplace, mod
ern kitchen with birch cab
inets, attached goragN. cen
tral air ccndiUonlng, annninum 
combinations, $18,000. FhU- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

SO. WINDSOR—$800 down buys 
a 8 bedroom 8 ^  room ranch, 
oil hot water heat, 100x200 lot. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 849-8464.

MANCHESTER VTCTNITY — 6 
room ranch, situated on a 
160x160 well shrubbed lot, at
tached garage, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, widi to wall car
pet in Uvlng room, built-in oven 
smd range, close to bus line, 
immediate occupancy, $16,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

CONCORD ftOAD -  $28,000. 7 
room ranch. FbiMied base
ment, 1% baths, real deep lot 
with picnic area, etc. Terrific 
buy. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1877.

MANCHESTER — eentrol, bus 
line. BbcceUent 2-fam lly o f 
4% -4H . Two heating systems. 
Priced to sell at $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

BLUE CHIP 
OFFERING

Here is a home anyone ran 
well enjoy with a great deal 
of pride. If you appreciate a 
qu^ity-bullt house and good 
nelgh^rhood this 7 room 
Cape with 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, at
tached garage plus many 
other extras Is worth seeing 
today. Priced at $23,600 for 
your approvad! CaU Carl 
Zinsser.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
643-1121 — Eves. 643-0038

SLATER ST. — 317.900—4 bed
room, 2 bath ranch, big lot, no 
basement. Just over Town line, 
opposite new golf course. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877-

318.000 — ATTRACTIVE 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, enclosed carport, 
basement, large lot, nice riew. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-6132.

South Windsor

DREAMS COME TRUE

n ils  delightful 5% - room 
Ramch will make its lucky 
buyer shout for joy. Loca
tion is exceKent. The sound
ness and features make this 
a fine buy at 316.600. R. 
Walker, 640-6306, 876-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Paricade, Manch. 

649-6306

VERNON — 6H room ranch, 
large lot, many extras. Vacant. 
Shown anytime. Tongren Agen
cy, 643-6321, 876-6879.

'VERNON—Ranch 8 rooms, 
bedrooms, family alze kitch
en, partial rec room in bsae 
ment, lot 90x185 with trees, 
$14,600. PhUbrlck Agency, 649' 
8464.

AUTUMN ST.—$21,600. A awlm 
ming pool goes with this neat 
colonial. 8 bedrooms, big porch 
exceUent condition. T. J 
Crockett. Realtor, 648-1677.

BUY
PuU grown shade trees to 
keep you cool — give you 
privacy.
Asbestos aiding — no point
ing!
Radiant heat — only $166. 
yearly!
A garage to keep your cor 
new a lot longer.
A fireplace to odd warmth 
and charm to your home. 
Incldently — I bedrooms, 
bath, kitchen, Uvlng room, 
dining el, and price tog un
der M6.000. ore Included.

GLENN ROBERTS 
AGENCY

644-1631 383-8328 644-1837
MANCHESTER-BOLTON — 1 
room raised Ranch, 3-cor ga- 
rdge, 3 fireplaces, large fam ily 
room, laundry room, buUt-lns, 
hot water oU heat, 3 half baths 
and one fuU batii, on acre lot 
Charlee Lesperance, 649-7630.

Fteflala 72
NEW LISTINQ — Four room 
O ^ , fuU basement, Ilia both, 
wall to won eoipattag In Uv
lng room, oC heat, exctilant 
condition. throughout- c ^  wa
ter, city sewer, $12,800. Charles 
La^ronca, 648-7620.

SUNKEN FAMILT room with 
flreplaoe, 6H room randi, 1% 
baths, buUt-lns, garage, cov
ered patio, captivating view. 
Carlton W. Hutehlna, 646-8183.

MANCHB8TBB-In Ihe Buck- 
ley School oraa. Big, Immacu
late 7 room Ranch, feotnrlng 
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, kitch
en with large dining area, 
built-lns, fully flnUhed and 
heated rec room, 3-cor garage, 
100’ frontage, built 1989. Ex
cellent buy at $22,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 849-3818.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Co
lonial In AA area with breeze 
way and 2-car garage, 23 foot 
lilting room with fireplace, 
form al dining room, large fam
Uy kitchen, 8 generous sized 
bedrooms, 1% baths, shaded 
yard. Owner transferred. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818. '

i ■< For flolo 72
RANCH, 8^  rooms, nestled In 
Um  trees In a baautital wooded 
neteftbotbood. JUat off Route 
18. Hoosa boa 8 badtooms, l^  
boilis, lo rfo  rac room, patio, 
large lot, $18,400. PU lM ck 
Aganey, 648 6464.

MOVING TO FLORIDA

Greon Manor Ranch —  
5Vi rooms,

two eactra large bedrooma, 
plus den or extra bedroom, 
large living room with fire
place and (tilling area, waK- 
to-waU carpet In hoU, Uvlng 
room and dining area, near 
Buckley School. Coll owner, 
648-4017.

BOLTON—Big 7 room ranch on 
4 ocree. IH  baths, 8 car ga
rage, basement flnUhed off. 
large productive blueberry 
patch . . . good tor’T^.O O  
per year Income. Vacant, low 
thirties. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1877.

NEW RANCHES — Three new 
ranch homes under construc
tion. Six rooms, garage, full 
basements, big lots within a 
block of a new achool. FHA 
or Va. Terrific value for only 
$18,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

VERNON-BOLTON line — 4 
year-old, excellent condition 6 
loom  Ranch, large kitchen, 
built-ins, rec room, fireplace, 
fruit trees, on two lota, 826* 
frontage. Easily financed, $22,- 
900. Oratact J. R. Orcutt Agen' 
cy, 742-7846.

NEW LISTING — 6% r o o m  
ranch, set high on a hill, huge 
yard for the little ones to play, 
walk-out basement, kitchen 
with dining area, 3 bedrooms, 
minutes to riiopping, $14,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Split 
level home ideally situated on a 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
kitchen with buUt-ins, living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room. 3 b e d r o o m a ,  large 
closets. Two tiled bathrooms 
. . . and a 23x24 heated family 
room. Custom built 1961. WoG- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
raised ranch, 3-car garage, 
bullt-ln.s, IH baths. acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4808.

$18,900

New Llstiim in a 6 room ex
pandable (5ape. Quiet, con
venient West Side location. 
A very weU kept home.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCT 
648-1567

PRICE REDUCED on 6 room 
Colonial, Immediate occupan
cy, St. James Parish, $460 
down. C3iar-Bon Real Estate, 
648-0688.

Por aak 72
LARGE RANCH — WoodhUI 
Heights 3 hadrooma, aaporato 
dtaimg room, attached gtrage, 
fnU overalse basement, paaalM 
living room, den, bedroom. 
Outran (ting oooditton ttirtu ^ - 
out. Large elavotod lo t City 
water, aewera. Near sohools, 
shoppliig areas. 16 minute ac- 
ceae to Hartford. Can assume 

0.1. mortgage. ReoUa- 
ticaily priced for iiuMk sale hy 
owner dlreot at $21,800. 64S- 
3069.

ALL LARGE ROOMS In tMs 3 
bedroom ranch, fireplace, ga
rage, 106x800 wooded lot, oil 
heat, a l u m i n u m  storms 
throughout. Transferred owner 
aelliim betow cost. Asking $14,- 
500. Gerard Agency, Realtors, 
648-0866, or 644-6325, 568-0683.

OFF SILVER Lane Bmllne — A 
beautifully appointed 6% room 
Cape on 100x200 lot, attached
n ra ge, kitchen with buUt-lns, 
lovely dining area, 8 large bed' 
rooms, welK-ln closets, main'

COVENTRY — 7-year-old, com' 
pleteHy f u r n i s h e d ,  4 room 
Ranch with lake view on 183’ 
frontage lot, only $6,100. Con
tact J. R . Orcutt Agency, 742: 
7SM.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, fam ily room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

tenance free aluminum siding. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-3818.

MANCHESTER — t bedroom 
ranch, walk-out basement, fln- 
Irfied rec room with fireplace, 
$17,400. Call 643-4284.

MANCHESTER — F\>r the low 
price of $18,600 one will find 
many attractive features In 
this 3 bedrcx>m home. Large 
map(ie cabinet kitchen with 
spacious d i n e t t e .  Walk-out 
basement. Desirable residen
tial section near schools. H. B. 
Grady, Broker, 643-8009.

FOUR BEDROOM CAPE, 69 
Didhe Drive. Flill shed dormer, 
2 baths, carport, full basement, 
large lot, shade trees, all city 
utilities. Sidewalks to Keeney 
School, storea bus. $17,900. 
Call 649-2595.

ASSUMPTION PARISH -  Im
mediate (xcupancy. 7 room Co
lonial, fireplace, park-llke 
grounds, on bus line. Char-Bon 
Real Estate, 648-0688.

NEW OOLONIALB — We have 
Just listed two four bedroom 
colonials with aU the extras up 
on Grandview Street. One home 
has two and a half baths, the 
other 1%. Two car garages, 
walk-out basements, family 
room, etc. Has to ^  seen to 
be appreciated. (Jail, w« have 
the key. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

SIX R(X>M raiaed ranch plus 
rec room, 3 full baths, modem 
kitchen Includes dlsixMal, 3- 
car garage, laige lot. (Jail us 
for new reduced price. Warren 
E. Howland, MLS Realtor, 648- 
1108.

SO. WINDSOR—Oolonla; ranch, 
AA zone. Six large rooms on 
acre lot one-half mile from 
new sclwol, wooded area to 
rear. Madelln« Smith, Realtor, 
649-1642, or evenings 648-8189.

KING SIZE SPLIT — Huge 
kitchen, fireplace, IH  baths, 
recreation room, garage, cel
lar, shade, only $18,500. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649- 
6132.

VERNON — (Jonvenlence phia 
reasonable price. Three bed
rooms, near school, stores, bus, 
highway, 16 minutes from 
Hartford, treed lot on hlK. CUI 
876-7851.

CUSTOM DESIGNED contem
porary built (or gracious liv
ing, sunken living room, for
mal dining room, planned (or 
nine spocioua room i, 8 batha, 
two huge fireplaces, recrea
tion room, beu*. patio. Priced in 
40’s. Call owner, 649-6286, 648- 
6863.

NEW USTTNO—Porter Street 
area. 6 rocmi Cape, pHus rec 
rcx>m, 2-car garage, deep tree 
shaded, private lot, $17,9(X). 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

LOW M AirrrENAN CE-6 room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, enclosed 
porch, covered rear patio, very 
nice yard, attached garage, 
price reduced to $15,9(X>. War- 

:-ren E. Hovriand, MLS Realtor, 
643-1108.

HILLSIDE A'VENUE, Vemoi. — 
4-year-old 6 room ranch wltii 
garage In one-year-old condi
tion, shaded yard, built-in kitch
en, attractive dining room, 
paneled living room with fire
place, oil hot water heat, 8 
bedrooma, new listing. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

VERNON — Near Circle. Com
mercial zone 6 room ranch, 
plus large building. Tongren 
Agency, 643-6321, 875-6879.

VEHNON — Manchester line. 
Immaculate 6 room ranch, 
breezeway, attached oversize 
garage, 3/4 acre of beautiful 
lawn with large shade trees, 
FHA, $460 down, $14,600. Pasek 
Realty, 289-7476, 643-7208, 742- 
8243.

D'UPLFJX, 4-4, nicely aituated. 
Ideal for investment or owner 
live in one side. Low-medium 
assumable mortgage. Firm at 
$14,600. Owner 644-8478.

MANCHESTER-BOLTON — An- 
saidl Acres. Large 7 room Colo
nial, 2 fireplaces, built-lns, 3Vi 
baths, 3-car garage, acre lot 
with trees. Immediate occupem- 
cy. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620..

SO. WINDSOR, Wappbig. $14,- 
990. 729 Griffin Road. Clean 6H 
room ranch, carport, full base
ment, half acre treed lot. Own
er transferred. Occupancy Sep
tember 1st. Assumable 4%%  
O.I. mortgage. Call (iwner, 644- 
0610.

LotsFbriBlB
NICELY LOCATED batldte(g 

lot on biook top n o d . OrsP 
100’ «rontage, M8’ daap. B it* 
llofw Agency, 6A8-013L

HIGHLAND PARK  

SECTION

66 BoHdliM Ikita to Rand 
Itealdsnce Zone. Otiy wataa« 
sanitary asaren, atom  amr̂  
a n , eoncrate w iA a and 
ouibs, bituminous p a v a d  
roods. Priced raaaooabte. 
Builders and oontraetors 
welcome. Tel. 649 ■8666 ftoya, 
evenings 648-4868, Mr, OttL

BOLTON — ONE ACRE, laval« 
nice location. Also, acreage. 
Phone 649-0389.

Resort Property For Sale 74

WATERFRONT cottage, fim  
nished, 4 rooms, lavatory, en
closed porch, basement with 
Viewer stall, automatic gas 
heat and hot water, 18 foot Pen 
Tan runabout boat with 18 
h.p. Johnson motor, water 
skies, etc., located on Stafford- 
ville Lake, 16 miles from Man
chester. Immediate (xxmpancy. 
Call Stafford Springs 684-3866, 
owner, for apprtntment.

RARE OPPORTUNITY to pur
chase new 8 room ColcniaH in 
Manchester’s m o s t  elegant 
neighborhood, 3-car garage, 
large wooded lot. Many, many 
unusual features. Low forties. 
Call now. Warren E. Howland, 
MLS Realtor, 648-1106.

Manchester

COUNTRY ESTATE

with city ocnvenlences en
hance this 7-room English 
Colonial!. Completely en
closed park - like grounds 
cover IH acres. A must to 
Inspect for $46,000. (Jail R. 
Walker, 649-6306, 876-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

649-6806

Wanted— « 6 tf  Estate 77

PLANNING TO SELL your 
property? Call Joseph Barth, 
Broker. 649-0620.______________

WANTED — Business acne lot 
In Bolton, preferably Route 6. 
Contact Norman Beane, 646- 
6016, after 4.________________

CALL RUSSELL B. ANTHONY, 
Broker, to seU your property 
In Manchester or vicinity. 742- 
6421. Cmirteous service aiwaya

'VEIRNON — Spic and span 
ranch. 6^  rooms, garage, com
binations. Tongren Agency, 648- 
6321, 876-6879.

Lots Por sale 73
MANCHESTFIR — Immaculate 

one owner 4 bedroom 7 room 
single, convenient, quiet resi
dential area. 6 rooms first flcxir, 
2 rcxnns second floor. Features 
inejude two porches, 2-car ga
rage, 1% baths, city water and 
sewer, oil steam heat, fifil 
plaster, house A-1 condition. 
Excellent lot with trees. Priced 
right. Ph(me e43-6278, Brae- 
Burn Realty.

MANCHESTER — AA zona 
wooded building lota, all utili
ties, $6,6(X) up. Warren E. HeW' 
land, MLS Realtor, 643-1108.

WYLLYS STREET — 340 toot 
frontage. 643-7444.

FOR SALE — Building lots In 
Union, Conn., 200 x  200. 684- 
7027.

EWITA'nON 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the O ffice 6 f the General 
Manager, 41 (Jenter Street, 
Mancheater, Connecticut, until 
August 7,1964 at 11:00 o.m. for 
the sale o f Cora Cola V e ^ n g  
Machtnea

Bidforms are available at tha 
Controller’s O ffice, 66 Center 
Street, Mancheater, Connecticut.

Town o f Man«heater, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

LEGAL
NOTICE

GMAC W ILL SELL AT PUB
LIC AUCTION on August T, 
1964 at 10:30 a.m. at Mwiches- 
ter M otor Salea, W. (Jenter S t, 
one 1961 Ford, Serial N a 
1E3TZ153522. The seller re
serves the right to bid.

$23,900—JUST LISTED, a three 
family. Two three-roomers on 
one fl(X)r, a five-roomer on sec
ond. (3ood Income. Excellent 
financing available. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1677.

WILLIAMS ST.—Two fam ily. 4- 
4, economical gas heat, alu
minum storms, garage, sewers, 
bus line, priced low for quick 
sale. Robert Anderson, Real
tor. 828-0139. 628-1776.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY-^ P.M.-5 P.M.

GRACIOUS LIVING
jjXBCUTTVB SPLIT LEVEL — T qiacioua rooms plus office-workshop, 
separate laundry, enclosed porch. 13’ x26 ’ living room with fireplace; 
form al room; beautiful kitchen with bullt-ln eye-level ovens, range,
dishwasher, disposal, frultwood cabinets, dinette area; three large bed
rooms, two baths; huge 21 'x23 ' paneled recreation room with fireplace, 
built-in bar; 2-car garage with electronic door; walk-up attic, closets 
galore, intercom syatem, oil hot water heat, aluminum storms and screens; 
beautifully landscaped. A-1 condition —  a real dream house.

Shown h r appotolmaat aatf

PHIIJRICK AGENCY
> '  649-84M  ̂ (

IWO FOR THE MONEY!
TOMORROW. SUNDAY. 2-5 P.M.

We are extremely fortunate In having these two fine listings, both in an established Double-A zona. Homes such 
as these —  and only homes such as these —  combine the most modern of amenities and features with the timeless 
elegance of tall, stately trees and manicured lawns and shrubbery that only the. passing years can give.

YOU'RE INVITED
The owners have graciously opened their doors to you from 2 to 5 P.M. tomorrow. Please feel free to brewze 

around and about without restriction. Visit either or both, but please do come —  we'll be happy to see you.

MAJESTIC COLONIAL
119 PITKIN STREn

Nine Rooms 

Two Lavatories 

One Full Bath 

Four Bedrooms

Heated^ Sunporch 

Finished Rec Rixmi 

Gracious Hallway Bntranee 

iSvo-Car Garasre

Fireplaced Living Room With Wall To Wall  ̂Carpeting

CHARMING CAPE
30 JEAN ROAD

Seven Rooms 

Two Lavatories 

One Fulf Bath 

Cedar Shingled

Big Shed Dormer 

Half-Aexe Lot 

Two-Car Garage 

Finished Guest Room

Pictured'|Windowed and Fireplaced Living Ro(Xtt

THESE ARE NNE. VALUE-PACKED MANCHESTER H O M ^ -----  COME. SEE THEM

431 MAIN STREET
THE WILLIA^ E. BELFIORE AGENCY

REALTORS
AnoelotM: NORMAN HQHENTHAL 

LEONARD CHARRONEAU

4434121

11
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About Town
MUB Janet U  8ala of M6 

Oloott S t  ia enroHed In Ithaca 
(N.T.) Obliafa’s S9Mlajr aum- 
mar traval-atudy program, "Mu- 
ale la Airopa.*’ Sha will return 
Auf. SO by plane from Edln- 
bur|^  Scotland, after vialtlns 
art gallerlea and muaeunu^ and 
atudylns at the Moaarteum 
AcadMny, Salsburg, Austria. 
11m froup of S3 studenta sailed 
friom New York July S for Hol
land.

■ugh Rowland of New Brit
ain will be introduced Tuesday 
at 6;S0 p.m. at a meeting of the 
Rotary Club at the Manchester 
Country Club. Rowland is leav
ing soon for Strasburg, Fraiice, 
as a Rotary District Fellow.

Mrs. Bdward Cavagnaro of 72 
Linnmore Dr. is leaving Mon
day by plane from Kennedy Air
port, New York, for a two-week 
visit to Ireland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cham
bers of 331 Center St. and Mrs. 
William L. Kingsley of 360 Weth- 
erell SH left this morning by 
motor for Freeport, Fla. They 
will spend two weeks with Mrs. 
Chamber’s and Mrs. Kingley’s 
brother, Staff Sgt. bonald An- 
dersem, and his family. Sgt. An
derson has been with the Air 
Force for 12 years and is sta
tioned at Elgin AFB, Fla.

lUdamHB AC. Joha J. MA- 
Carthy of the U.B. Navy, son of 
Mra Lena McCarthy of 28 De
pot Sq., was recently promoted 
aboard the guided mlaalle de- 
atroyer leader USS Dewey, op
erating out of Norfolk, Va.

The Klwania Chib will meet 
Tueaday at noon at the Man
chester Cotmtry Club. Tenta
tive plans have been made to 
commemorate Friendship Day 
with an inter-club and speaker 
from the group's sponsoring 
Hartford club.

Members of East Hartford 
High School, class of 1944, who 
have not yet been contacted for 
a class reunion Sept. .19 at Vet
eran's Memorial Clubhouse, 
East Hartford, may call Mrs. 
Joyce Skates Nicola, 18 SteVens 
St., or John Cagianello, 8S Crest- 
wood Dr., both of Manchester, 
or Mrs. Eleanor Morrison Fre- 
do, RFD 1, Bolton.

Miss Marie Kingsley of 260 
Wetherell St. left this morning 
for a vacation at Cape Cod. 
Mass. She will be accompanied 
by her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Chambers of 66 
Dudley St.

Mrs. Roger J. Breton of 58 
Linnmore Dr. and Mrs. Edward
R. Price of 76 Linnmore Dr. are 
leaving today for a cruise to 
Nassau in the Bahamas on the
S. S. Homeric.

N E E D

Johnson and Peterson photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Nona 

Grusha to John Knox Bissland 
is announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grusha of 
123 Lakewood Circle.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Bissland of 
ThompsonviUe.

The wedding is planned for 
Oct. 10.

A . T - T V  m o r t g a g e

tAONEY 7
Calf

S A V I N G S  B A N K  
O F  M A NCH ESTER

P h o n e  6 4 9 - 5 2 0 3

Who is a Realtor?
He or she k  a member of the National 

Association of Real Estate Boards who has 
bean approved by other members of the local 
board and subscribes to the rigid code of 
ethics of the National Association

For Professional and Friendly Service 
Call A Realtor.

Only A Realtor 
May Display 
This Emblem

W E  S E R V E  O U R  C O M M U N I T Y

Annual Report

250 New Spaces 
Paved for Cars

During the 1963-64 fiscal 
year the Town Parking Au
thority acquired jurisdiction 
over 250 new parking spaces 
within Manchester's Central 
Business District.

Authority chairman Atty. 
Herbert Phelon says in his an
nual report to General Mana
ger Richard Martin that the 
spaces—some new and some 
existing—have been leased the 
authority for a token sum. The 
town has paved the lots, in
stalled lighting and provides 
police patrolling.

Parking in the lots is free, 
but is limited to two-hour peri
ods, Atty. Phelon says.

OPEN A L L  DAY 
SUNDAY

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St.—649-9814

TREAT SHOPPE
999 MAIN STREET

C L O S E D
will re-open August 7th

OLLIE'S
AUTO BODY, INC.

281 Adams St. 
Closed For Vacation 
Aug. 1 to Aug. 15 
Resume Business 
Monday, Aug. 17

Our Models Are Not Ready... 
But, We're Selling Homes!

The Price Range Is From $14 ,990  to $ 1 7 ,9 90 . The Values Are Amazing 
The Location Is Superb. THAT’S WHY 'THEY’RE SELLING 1

SO COME AND S E E . . .

PILGRIM HILLS
IN COVENTRY

t  Miles East Of Manehester On Rt. 44A

OPEN SUNDAY A DAILY 1 P.M. TILL DARK
CLOSED TUESDAYS

3 BEDROOM RANCH
basic price * 1 4 ^ '

ROOM RAISED RANCH
basic price * 1 5 ^

' I t  ROOM SPUT LEV EL
basic price M M 9 0

COMMUNITY
V A

Ne M e n *! D «w i 
O t h i n

MlRiiiea Dewe

'*Fme hornet designed with YOU h  mhtd!'*
DIRECTIONS: Ttkt bit 12 «H Wilbur Croii P.rkw.y .nt. Cantor St., M.neb.it.r, wKieh li Rout* 4 A 44A', 
DolUw tfcli rsuto si ttb. wty through Manch.itM' to lelton Notch, losr loft st lolton Notch on Rt. 44A. for 
abesf I'mHoi to Pilgrim Hllli on UftI

Exeluthe Sdet

The SAMUEL M. LAVITT Agency
443c21SB REALTORS . 875-^297
 ̂ VBRNOM CIRCLE PARKWAY EXIT f 5 

■ * OPEN 7 DAY^ A WEEK /  ^

A nnual Umport *

Nature Reserve 
Added by Town

Under the aegis of the Town 
Oonaervatlon Commission, Man
chester acquired a nature re
serve last year. During the 
1963-64 fiscal year, the newly 
formed commiesion recommend
ed and helped Implement a plan 
making the town-owned Oak 
Grove tract a permanent na
ture center, to be operated by 
the Lutn Junior Museum.

The commission's annual re
port also highlights the follow
ing events during 1963-64.

—The commission attended a 
meeting in February of the 
Capitol Region P l a n n i n g  
Agency, and as a result recom
mended the town support a 
proposed open spaces agree
ment increasing available fed
eral aid for new land purchases.

—Together with members of 
other town agencies, the com
mission prepared an inventory 
of existing open spaces.

—As part of an agreement 
to coordinate its activities with 
the Town Planning Commis
sion (TPC), the conservation 
commission toured the Forest 
Hills subdivision to evaluate 
the suitability of the tract for 
park land under the TPCe 
cluster zoning regulation.

—During the year the aban
doned NIKE site was inspected 
as a possible open space site, 
and the commission voted to 
join the State Conservation As
sociation.

m h '  ' '

Annual Report |

Committee Drew ! 
Bigger Jury List
Because of a out in the length 

of jury service, the town jury 
c o m m i s s i o n  this year was 
charged with choosing 640 
Manchester residents as pros
pective jury members in Hart
ford County courts. In the past 
only 180 town jury can,didates 
were required.

In its annual report to Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin, 
the jury committee notes that 
it met during February and 
March to prepare the list tor 
submission to the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court system.

An additional 50 names were 
submitted in April because at 
the number of prospective ju
rors on the original list who 
claimed exemption from jury 
service.

Commission members are 
Thomas J. Derby, chairman; 
Mrs. J. Edward McKeever, sec
retary; and George W. C. ttiujt.

Police Arrests

Workmen unload new two-color offset printing press, made in Sweden, at Allied Printing 
Services, Inc., 579 W.. Middle Tpke. The new press, called the ATF-Solna 280, will augment a 
similar press which was installed last year and is part of a present |100,000 expansion pro
gram under way this j^ar at the plant. During the week of Sept. 7, the firm will be put-

' in Con-ting in a new Web Rotary press—first of its kind in a commercial printing plant 
necticut, which will' run, directly from a roll, some 560,000 (8V4 by 11 Inch) finished color Im
pressions daily. The Swedish presses, designed for speed, plus simplicity to produce preci
sion multi-color printing, coupled with the Web Rotary, can produce some two million im
pressions a day, John F. Sommers, firm president-treasurer, said today. The printing firm 
also contemplates the hiring of some 20 additional persons with the e^ansion program, 
Sommers said. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

--------
AT PILGRIM MILLS

McCall’s Patterns’ stylist 
Martha Van Lennep of New 
York City will be in Manchester 
on Aug. 7 and 8 at Pilgrim 
Mills, 177 Hartford Rd., pre
senting McCall’s Patterns "Ad-

Paul Kristoff Jr., 44, of 232 
Spring St., was charged with 
intoxication and breach of the 
peace last night, after com
plaints of a disturbance at 
Spruce and Charter Oak Sts. 
Police found Kristoff lying on 
the ground in an intoxicated 
condition. He reportedly threat
ened to hit Patrolman Curtis 
Gaskell and used profane lan
guage. The accused posted a 
325 bond and was released 
pending his appearance in Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester, on 
Aug. 17.

William Ursin, 16, of South 
Rd., Bolton, was charged with 
procuring liquor by false state
ment. Police made the arrest at 
about midnight after Ursin and 
a companion were found with 
beer near Center St. Ursin al
legedly purcha.sed the beer at 
a Center St. market where he 
signed a statement stating he 
was 21 years old. Police said 
that the youth also had a false 
identification card. Ursin posted 
a $50 bond and the case has 
been set down for appearance 
In Manchester's Circuit Court 
12 plea session on Aug. 17.

VACATION TIM E
BUSINESS CLOSED 

UNTIL SEPT. 1st

K EN  MORRISON
ELECTRICIAN

BOLD M ED ALLION 
.  RANCHES

The ultimate In modern 
living. Total electric heat 
Llghta in all cloaeU.'Built- 
Ins. Formica counters. Tile 
baths. Extra Inaulatlon. 3 
or 4 large bedrooms. Alumi
num siding, too! Attractive 
wooded lots.

* All these features in a 
brand new home Just min
utes from Manchestsr

* Liberal Financing Avail
able.

* Immediate Occupancy

S-BEOROOM
RANCH

4-BKDBOOM
RANCH

315,900
3K U I00

Ellsworth Mitten 
Agensy

863 Middle Tpke. Eaat 
IM. e4S-6»30

Exchiahre EMriea Agent f

o a A a d V
iViartlia Van Lennep

just-For-You’’ styles for wom
en.

The launching of McCall’s 
Patterns ’’Adjust-For-You’’ line 
(a McCall Corporation trade
mark) marks a major step for
ward in the field of pattern de
sign and offers, for the first 
time, a solution to the number 
one problem faced by the wom
an who sews at home, the pat
tern', stylist Bays.

BRIEFS
Earl J. Glenney of 71 Weaver 

Rd. on July 15 completed 36 
years of service with the South
ern New England 'Telephone Co. 
and not 25 years as stated In 
last Saturday's Business Bodies 
column.

John C. Long of 381 W. Center 
St., employed in Electric Oper
ations of the Hartford Electric 
Light Co., completed his 25th 
year with the power firm yes
terday.

Charle.s H. Bunzel of 30 Lewis 
St., traffic manager in the traf
fic division of Aetna Life Affi
liated Companies, Hartford of
fice, retired yesterday from the 
insurance firm after 48 years 
service. He is a member of the 
National Fleet Administrators 
Association and a pa.st master of 
Manchester Lodge _of Masons.

George and Shirley Bronkle of 
94 Milford Rd., Manchester, 
have purchased the former Gol
den Eagle Package Store at 122 
Hudson St.. Hartford, and have 
changed the name to Insurance 
City Package Store. The Bron- 
klea, life-long Manchester resi
dents have remodeled the store, 
which includes air-conditioning.

Law, joined the company 
Cleveland, Ohio, in I960.

The board of directors of Unit
ed States Envelope has declared 
a semi-annual dividend of 35 
cents per share on preferred 
stock, and a quarterly dividend 
of 16 cents per share on com
mon stock.

William Bokis, former Man- 
chester-Rockville resident and 
son of the late George Bokis 
long-time steward at the Elks 
CHub of Rockville, and his wife, 
Pauline, have opened up an at
tractive ‘'early twenties’’ styled 
parlor addition to their Rocking- 
horse Restaurant business on 
Franklin Ave., Hartford. The 
addition features a new innova
tion in roast beef sandwiches 
and platters; the beef cooked 
and cut before the customer at 
an unusual service bar, made 
from planks of an early century 
bam of Wethersfield. Antique 
chandeliers, historic reproduc
tion paintings, and flavorful col
ors of "Old New York,” makes 
this an unusually delightful 
place to visit.

Aaron A. Hassell of Windham 
Center has been promoted to 
product specialist for molding 
materials at Rogers Corpora
tion, Rogers, Conn., effective 
Sept. 1. Hassell has also been 
assigned as sales coordinator 
and manager of the sales office 
for these products at the Rog
er’s Manchester division office 
at Oakland and Mills Sts.

The Hobby Shoppe at 408 Cen
ter St. re-opened today under 
the management of Hildur 
Michael Zawistowski of 80 Bell 
St.

Arthur Highter of Carpenter 
Rd., Bolton, was the recipient

WESTOWK
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—649-9946
To maintain our continuity
of medical service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

►

►

John J. Bickl«y of 41 Duval 
St. has been named administra
tive assistant, law suit section, 
claim department at the home 
office of Aetna Casualty and 
Surety Co.. Hartford. Bickley, 
who was graduated cum laude 
from Baldwin Wallace College 
and magna cum laude from 
aeveland Marshall School of

WE DISCOUNT
White Owls i 

and
Dutchmaster

GIDARS!
Tobacco Pouch

1 EVERY 
MONDAY! 
FAIRWAY

STAMPS

◄
i
i

Livestock Killed
by Lightning

Uchtning which hcoompaoMd ImI. . - iot

. 1101 BlalB St.
to Keith's '

of a 19-inch Motorolo portable 
television set during recent 
opening promotions of the W. H. 
Preuss Sons on Rt. 6 and 44A 
in Bolton. John M. Harris, man
ager of the firm which has the 
exclusive Alice - Chalmers 
garden tractors franchise in the 
area, reports that Preuss Sons 
now carries the new Aqua cat 
fiberglass catamaran sail boat 
which is now at Colombia Lake, 
Columbia, for demonstrations. 
The “cat” is styled after the 
Polynesians original twin-hull 
boat design.

Job Service 
To Stay in 
Jarvis ̂ ack

State Public Works' Oosunla- 
sloner Timothy J. Muri^y Jr. 
yesterday afternoon oonfinned 
a report teat tea local offices of 
the State Employment Services 
will not move ^ m  the Jairvls 
Block at 806 M ab S t, and teat 
a new location la no longer 
being Bought

Negotiations had been under 
way since last February for the 
state egmey to lease q>ace on 
the second floor at the ICantees- 
ter Parkade, but a dedalon was 
made a month ago to have the 
officea remain where they have 
been for the past 12 years, he 
said.

Murphy took exception with a 
Green Manor prees release that 
the state has signed a lease for 
iq>proximately 3,300 square feet 
of space at the Parkade for the 
local offices of the State Wel
fare Department.

The commissioner said that 
the state has sent Green Manor 
"a letter of Intent,” and that the 
lease will be signed when cer
tain, specified office improve
ments are made.

He left no doubt, however, 
that his department will aoon 
aign the lease and will move its 
sta ff from Ita present location, 
also in the Jarvis Block. The 
move will take place in about a 
month.

A spokesman for tee State 
Welfare Department aeld that 
the move was made necessary 
by the need for added apace 
to accommodate a comirtete 
child-welfare unit, a aervioe not 
now available in tee lAOO 
square feet of tee present of
fice space.

Hw local office la now only 
involved with public a eel stance 
matters, and tee new teikl- 
welfare unit will add about 10 
people to the present staff of 
21.

The welfare department has 
had offices in Manchester for 
only five years. Before that, 
local state welfare problems 
had been handled from Hart
ford.

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
Portable Typewriter 

Cleaned, Oiled 
Adjusted mm suss 

New Ribbon “ #

YALE
Typewriter Service 

649-4986

TREAT SHOPPE
999 MAIN S’TREET

CLOSED
Will re-open August 7th under new management. 
Air-conditioned for your comfort.

PIZZA
SPECIAL AUGUST SPECIAL

643-0031

LARGE PIZZA —  5 ITEMS 
$2.00 SAT.. SUN. ONLY!

P IZZA -R A n
130 SPRUCE STREET

SLOPPY JOE and MONSTER GRINDERS 
— MANCHESTER’S FIRST! — 

10-MlNUTE SERVICE ON ALL CALLS 
Don’t Believe It? — Then Try Us!

PIZZA
SPECIAL

643-0031

We’re the
Authorized Headquarters

fOR IMF

^uteh'Sî
L I NE

C . J . MORRISON
PAINT and WALLPAPER CO .

787 MA ; ST. MANCHESTER
State Theater BuUdlng

wSSBB
r r s  T H E  RANCH-HAND

S  9 Sfc
WATCH! MONDAY'S HERALD
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Lloyd and friend at WtKrld'a Fair.
By JOAN cmoswir 

NB W  YORK —  (N B A ) P  
Uayd Brldcea k  fInaUy re- 

■taytay paycholOfl-

four yeara ha awam 
aKNiad in a divine lune mak
ing IM  epiaodea of Sea Hunt, 
a hlftaly aucceaaAil ayndteated 
aeriea. Then the ahow atopped 
praductfam and Brldgaa became 
a  reeular on network televiaion 
with aa anthology aeiiaa, The 
Lkqrd fMdgaa Show.

XM that ahow w«a not a auc- 
aaaa ( ‘T guaaa Richard Boone 
and I  have proved that there 
la not much chance for an i 
theiogy aeriea to be a  bit 

. tmvikon,'’ he amiled), ao Uosrd 
apent the next aeaaon making 
gueat appearanoea on other 
peopte'a ahowa.'

Meanwhile, Sea Huatt goea 
an, aad Bridgee aaya he ataya 
“peychologically wet.”

reraiaahia Oetopna
Bk haa«aa Intereat .ia a Sea 

Hunt exhibit at the Travel 
and Tran^wrtation Pavilion at 
the New York Worid’a Fair. 
Bla votoe narratea the ahow,

. which conaiata of three akip- 
dlvera—a good guy, a bad guy 
aptd a beautiful ^ r l—and one 
penaonable rubber octopua 
I "Theae awinunera do a pretty 

raallatic version of a typical 
Ben Runt show. Mlko Nelson 
la searching for treasure, ahd 
be meets a girl, an octopua and 
n vUlain."

Bridges paused and smiled. 
‘‘That’a th« hind of (dot I used 
to light against virhen I  was 
doing the ahow. I  thought w « 
aonld do aoientlde and ediu

^tlon shows which were also en' 
tertalning. But the qyonaor 
wanted atraight advanture. X 
can’t blame them. Trying to be 
too artlatic on televiaion la a 
mistake. Viewera want to aee 
physical aoUon which la relax
ing. U  they want deeper enter
tainment. they wiU go soma- 

•Im .
*Tt's juat that always And- 

ing a beautiful girl aMndiyina 
was so coincident. Ihe g irtl 
father was always an oceano- 
graphar, but ha wpni’t In tha 
wntar, aha was."

Ait-CondHioh
Now *..>

FEDDEIS
Ih  CoH iFBrt -

T, f. AnKM 60.
Hdhtinc— Cm Ub c

Shdct M etal W eek

K  Telfawd Tpke.
f4 8 ^ 7 M

Maanwhtte, back at the un- 
darwntar ranch, Ivan Ttee, 
who produced Sea Hunt, is pro
ducing a highly promking new 
underwater aerlee aimed at a 
family audience. Flipper, baaed 
on the MOM movie of the same 
name, ao wen as the aeqtiel 
movk “Flipper’s New Adven
ture,” k  acheduled to be tele
cast kt color, over NBC at 7:M  
Saturday nights.

ladra HUpln, Brian Kelly 
aad Tommy Norden ooatar in 
thk aeriea with a d o l{^ . And 
Tore, whose emlling face hints 
that hla trouUee are minimal, 
saya he really la dealing with 
a group of tenkpementa] ac- 
tora.

“Not the humans, the fish. 
We have six dolphins, although 
we use only one. They are ored- 
turea that need a lot of affec
tion, especially when they are 
taken away from the achool. 
When they get, affection, they 
are deUgntfuI. playful orea- 
tures. Itet If I  go into a tank 
and pet one of them, aad don’t 
repent the prooedure with all 
oC them, they get tempera
mental aad sulk.”

•TP
■t

s

Primer Telecast 
On Communism
**Whe Ooea TherpT —  a 

Primer on Oonununiam,” t 
award-winning NBC News ptw- 
graln examining the basic odn-, 
oapts of Conummlam will . 
lepaadad ’ftiisday fkem ld-11 
p.aL

The program, Hrat takda 
kaf year, conaidem Uia queo- 
tloa, “What Is Oommuaiam?” 
and eoeara fewr baale stages of 
davelopmont: Ideology, revohi- 
tlon, totaUtarlaniam aad Im- 
periaUam. Bventa which shaped 
the doctrine of Oonununiam 
are Illustrated through the use 
of 01m, some dating back to 
1606̂  and atm photographs.

ICE PLANT OPEN
I  AJL ta s m  FJf. — Sandaye •  AJf. «e 1 FJf. 

OKAOUiB KK BUKK lOB — OCBIIB •

L T, WOOD CO
km Bast tram Mala 8h at State Theater an te BtoaeB

B y B O m B ._________
*T didn’t went Juat t o __

gls through <a oM-Une oaraar. 
Now, of ooutee, I  won’t have to.

“ You see tha Uonda I  play la 
‘Broadside’ isn’t raaUy dumb. 
Naive k  more Uha H. Sha be- 
oanm a stripper baoauae, as ahe 
puts It, *1 never learned to ty ^  
ao what alee oouid I  da?” 

Btonde and beautiftil oomadl- 
SM Joan Staley was igrtalrlag 

up not only, in defwise of her 
own •Viharaotei:’’ but for the 
ntmle feminised “MoHalo’a Na- 
vjT which bows (alao on A B O  
Sunday, Saptomber M, 8:30- t

Tha simliarlty, by tha eray, la 
no accident Both the-hkn-and- 
tho-ber versions of Navy life on 
a P ae i^  island are the brain 
ohUdren of .executive producer 
Bdward J. Iffontagne.

"McHale’A” now in Ito fifth 
year, wlH bt ataykg on la ito 
famUiar Ikeaday n i ^  period.

Starring h. "Broadside,” “Aa 
our den mother, a lieutenant’’ 
k  Knthleen Nolan, “the only 
BoiiHnut Mnongp mn.**

"Ua. the crew,” In addition to 
Joan, are Sheila James and Loto 
Roberta.

“O n  camera our ehaSaotoni 
am ao distinctive there’s plenty 
of room for interplay.

“Minmm. Thk looks Uke a 
fun war!’’ k  SheUa’s fliet Una 
when aa a aun-OTMqr W AVB  
ahe checka Into her idea of par- 

ka atoU alive with aaU- 
«. ' '

.in “Broadside” k  fun, the 
wrltera are aiming for the Mo- 
Hale aanlneas. T h ^ve  also 
^ e d  one of the BUko aute- 
nm ^ o h a a  Thk quartet of 
diataffs mans a motor pool.

“Huh?" That’s Che beat you 
muater when Joan Stator aava 
"this is Juat tha p a A ^  ^  
waiting for.” From the min
ute she waq bom in Minnaapo- 
U« 88 years ago, ahe doesn’t 
seem to have waited—or wast
ed—a single minute.

‘A't five she debuted as a vl- 
oUnist in a children’s orchea- 

■** “*** soloIn the Hollywood Bowl. She 
^B o. the same year, appeared 
fleetlngly in ‘The Eknperor 
W alU” with Bing Crosby and 
Joan Fontaine.

Theh she went back to 
“achool" which added up to 15 
grammar achoola and foiir 
high schola before she gradu
ated (la  Faria) at 15 with 
gradea so good that Boston’s 
Peaibody Conservatory waived 
entrance examinations.

Sha enrolled instead, how
ever, at Cht^tman OoUege in 
California “because my fottui

4 +
' tranefeAed

year, too. “No money.
By lying abw t her age dm 

got training aa an acting-trader 
in brokerage firm, was aeleotod 
for Baaaagemmt training by a  
oomiwtor firm tmtil they foimd 
aha was 18, not 81. Sha ako 
m artkd’TV producer C h a r 1 a a 
Staley, got a Job aa a fashion 
coordinator and had a baby, 
(Her dmighter Sberrye k  now 
five).

When her marriage ended m 
IML she moved baede to Los 
Angeles, took a daytima office 
Job, did little theatre work at 
night. Sbe turned “pro” by ae- 
oident. Visiting the Perry .Ma
son’’ aet ahe cUmbed a ladder 
to get out of the way, prompt^ 
got a bit part. Since then it’s  
been a cotqde of dosen movies, 
oouttttoaa televkion rolea.

Comedy blondea got to be bar 
forte after ahe landed the Ma
rilyn Monroe part in the TV 
venion of “Asphalt Jungle.”

Though she admired Monroe, 
she aeea hereelf more aa a lat
ter-day Oaroto L o m b a r d .  
“Along with Brak Kovaoa, she’s 
one of my truet idok. Why? 
Well she was ohic; ahe was a 
good aotresa; ahe was funny. 
Not dumb, though. And alwayf 
•  kdy. And always sexy."

Beautiful girk from some M  
countries and locales, along 
with 48 American contributions, 
wlU parade before home viewers 
■ad Judges m  the “Mka Unl- 
reree Beauty Pageant.” sched
uled fOr tonight from 10-11:30 
on CBS-TV. Jack Linklettor 
k  on-stage master of ceremon- 
iaa Joan Stalejr

Fun a t Festivals
The exettemmt and spectaclewmaxed by the launching of aMVM a i Kl8PVhnm»m mrvmd l____ *of seven of Burope’a moat col

orful feativak — ranging from 
the nmnlng of the buUa at Pam- 
pkma, Spain, to the medieval 
pageantry of the Palto celebra
tion In Siena, Italy — wUI be re
peated on ABC News’ "The Fea- 
Uval Frensy” Friday from 7:30- 
8:30 p.m.

The ahow highlights:
.An sight-day drinking and 

dancing celebration, which 
starts each day with the run
ning of the bulk through the 
atreets of Pamplona, Spain.

A medieval pageant featuring 
a wild, anythlng-goea bare-ba^ 
horae race at the Palto festival 
In Siena, Italy.

A BasUlle Day festival, eU-

huge hot-air balloon, at St. La- 
onard de Noblat, near T lwni~ra_ 
Franco.

An opera fesUval, at wkloh 
formally dreaaed patrons ptonia 
on pheasant and champagne at 
a country estate, Olyndebourna 
south of London.

A rollicking bank holiday at 
Southend-on-aea, Fngknd.

.An eating festival durii^ 
which partlcipanta gorge them
selves at restaurants and out
door cafes that vie for culinary 
honors, called "Festival for 
Ourselves,” In Rome.

The Venice Film Feativai. 
where film celebrities share bill- 
Jng with starlets who tiy off
beat stunU to gain attention, 
and (hopefully) movie contracto.

SATTURDAY Television PROGRAM
U d t'ti( ir w w  Kleg

(«a>____
Misa (S» News

Iks <31 s
<tt> nhr
(sa> leia

SiiSr

, I t i s p ^  MWt
. Ikmsnmm 

Ik t  (U )' t iie to a ,
' Mels ra. Measlea 

Site (•> TW  Meptor 
<M> 8m  iBrtfcse

tisa STBaMhaM^
Yaakaee vs. «kaai 
rtS) BaaaiShi 
8aa V naeisoe vs. jtkmi 

tkS  Wlags te O eaM
•iM  (S> Bam t  the Week

Ohejream, j^ a U a e .

<U) BItr rietam  
m  k T l asris ■peek!

<Okjw) M  A frieu  Oav Bal- 
hr, mates la Kaaira.

.  _  (40) Wise WeriS i I 
SiSa (II Wealher

iss; -
(at) S aa iia ir

s k s S r s s s L B g o . ,
t ; i a  ({> Katra 
SiM <m Brahaa Ssaaa 

(S> lainwtia 
(Sa> Ceaipa—
(St)
•mbanr 
ear" JS AMrteh OatS 

*kS (|l. TMaHta itfffaaa i

ftsa
|J5» ■*■ .»*«*«•.

_11m liaer-Deal OaateSr
a Jalaa la a amSaap
Aliaha. <B)

g-toSS) fcmSaaaair . . ,  
naai tha Paly, al PMSSiatah. 
OaaWai dw Biakeva Faar, 
W e ^  Alia. Jaeh WhUa. Isa
<Kse»' Tha Usateaaat........
omr LsakwsaSU M ar aeanU,
«Bim SIsmvan am at hla esat- 

kelaaaa Is a taasHlal gM.

tkS (SI Ska BsfaaSets .. .
B  O. Kaiahaa. BsbeH BesS. 
Baa aaeto yaaaeaam bamaaa 

' at lha. Masi osaesateaUea
j - a p s ^  w s r a r a
(S-aMS) Lawnam Walk Skew
M l Sear Bkliap 8k

r> lEwp ilm m

<B)

Mevim . .
COabr) ‘’'A  Maa OaMsS 
r ^ r . ’* Bleham 'TeSS. 
raters. Trm Ufa ■tary a< ekap-

a m • •  ■ •■ ^i?* Sawwar HayhaaM . . .  
JIai BaHaa, PateMa Blala. 
O aaa^ ^ a t  Mm Mala aS

Orem, OflheH BamaC
<!>Mtsa Vain

<ta> Tram Btapa (.
Uisa (As-tosai Va^W aatkm . aaM
U ik  u T ^ v la
UrU (I) SatarSay B m rt
.. <**> BeSaHira Ttoatm
Uda (Ml KeirS
UiSa (I ) Maws, Bmrta>

<tai Oariala naae 
UiSa (a> Hmle

“Stas - Over Taksa’'  BakaaS
jm S r 'k J S s s s ^ ^

IStSS (SwMavla 

Id a  III Mavla
”0(laM, rairlihatiBl a  a  a •* 
Om HawMiaa, “ Oiaat Baka- 
aMik’* Qaaa Bvaas. “ BaB m

ll
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MxM

M iN

lil
<•) •*

Turn**

<t> a Om  « n «  M mmImi*
<•> Tfeia Mm i S  
<n> ntmg D—e  s *M i 
<M> Tha o triaii fliiia  

8m i« «  £ S l  
<M> Bm n R Km H 
(«•> Iha OkvMathm.
<S> taauM t mSSm Im  

(U Tka HaiWSjr 
(M> TUa b  tha U b  
(M) Oral Baha^
(«) Um u  Vata Hr V*a*
<t) 3Sw& Mawa aa« ina«« 
<tt> Ohallea al RalaaMaa 
<M> Saeiinea af Mm Kaaa 
<M) Tkto b  n a  Uto 
it) D» aaM Uva . . .
■aaijr Hawaii Mark Dally. 
Chjaaaa tnm "tka D ^ ’. yar- 
^ ra l af a aUMtaiy abefcaia

u rn  J .T «J ± a ''A 2 ? r . .
SaleoMaaa af llaaiaaea
aaM tattar alajrlag eaTarias
tkrea eaataifw. <lt>
(I) CaBmaata aaM Vaayla 
(»>  Saolal R aea^te^eN aa 
<M) FraaMaram FVMfk 
<4f> Weatara Raaabaiaa 
(tl) Aaiarleaaa al Waafc 
(I) Saatkaaal Aab 
(■> VMleaa 
(U ) MUliaa Dallar Maato 
<n> Maa b la Raaaa

____<»•) War« af Ufa
MtM <t> latoraaMaaal laws

<*> Wa Beltera 
(S> Faalara 
(tt> Talk Baak 
(M> Saa. MaMaaa.
"A  Star b  ■aaa.'’  tmAj Qmr- 
laaR, “At Oaayalat’’ Fra< 
MacMarray 
<M> Air A n a  Slaar 
<M> Uriag W aiM ^
(S) Pereertlaa 
<•) OalalaaaleM Man 
<U> &aaban:
Mata va. OaMa 
itt4t) DIaaarary 'M. . .
F^ak Baataa. A rlall ta Iba 
Slataa af Ufcarty aa« aa« aa- 
a»»»aaMaa af Na klatary aa«

11 lU
U:M

U;M

liU
<f-M)
(«•)

t:M  (•) Ta

MaMaa

va. Ft-
TaatarMay'a Wawaraal

‘OvarbaM MaM Bahhary*’ BMI 
n talt, Aaaa Jaffrm , Ak 
eaeala*' SaaM Braly, MAwaiM 
AaUey

(N ) Far tm 
SiM (W> Fagaaat 
S>H <M> TMaM WaiM 
«> «  (U l Miaat

(Mr SaataMaa Maa 
4iM (U ) Aanrara

<M> B.T. OaafMaat
IS}

t m  <S> RiMrta SMataei
Waaaa'a aEMm  Baflkall 
OkaBptaaablye: Ike Baykaa* 
taa Brakattaa va Mm Wanaaal 
An Stara.
« )  OaaMlaa Oaea CMf (aara. 
<U> Tka OkrlaCykara 
(M> VBb  
<SkM> Baaday 
(M) WraatUac 

(;M  <l> I’va Oat A Baetsal 
<•) Mavb
“ Tka Saariat Oaat" Oaraai 
Wnda, Aaa Fraaeb 
<U) HaraM at Trath 

•:M  <t) TNaaMeMi Oaatary . . .  
“Wa Fad Oar MaaBMaa." 
Stady it Amerleaa aM altar 
twa Warld Wara. Oaa. LaelBa 
Olay, AdB. Lavria I.. Btraaaa. 
<B>
(U> Bab. T.V.

(MM) Meat Tka Piaaa 
(W) Oharlle Ohaa 
(M) Waaled Dead ar AHva 

•iN  (S) Mlalar Bd . . .
Alaa Taaag, Caaale Blaea. 
Oariaa thiaiu WUbar aaada 
a payehlatriat altar eatehlac 
hfaa ylayiag ahaaa with tha 
talklu haraa. (B>
(It) Fvaetarad niehen

Ttf
(JJ) Ab. Fewer

Oallaat Maa 
I (8) Laaab . .. 
daa Fravaat. Ika  flada a 
haraaL which he aaee caMwa- 
M  whaa M waa a OaH, la bd- 

kaated dawa aa a thlaf. .
(|> Xaarama
(M ) OkaByleaehly Bridge

«®  i K b " l S a  . 
M a b r - lS r C -^

TiM «K^i^*ikva*Na II 
B a y ^ a le l^  Tba 
Marita with mm
MMaa? whaa ha ___ _____
JJM. aaay ha abb t.
(M M ) Waadaifal WaMd af 
M aa . . .  (Oalw) 
ifaiara atarjr al aa aged bak- 
aal wba lA a  ta rataataa kb 
aid daaaab dhd a flaharBaa 
wha trtaa to hely. (B>

^  M du . taa. 
aba a te  the Varaat Marrlaa 
It  bla efbri to aava IM laaab 
fraaa aeaaaara thalk (TO 

l;M  (8) Bd BiOnraa Bhaw . ..
Qaeato: Babarta Fatani Al 
Mbits Bba Blatorat bhak 
Feabia^ ilaMatot, (B)

8:N (MMTorladl . . .
(l-fM *) Amat it e  Trial . . .  
Okaak Oaaaara, aha Baakai..

'  Draaia af a wiJr bvalaad b  
a aMek eaafldaan  gaaM. (B) 

8:88 (8) OalabrMy OaaM 
(88M) Baaaaaa .. .
(Oalar) Larae Oraeaa, Daa 
Blaekar.. Haaa hiaato hto xaaleh 
whaa “ laaraehaaaa”  taaade 
the Faadefara. (B)

8:M (8) Braaaar .. .
18:88 (8) Oaadid OaaMta . . .

Darwead Kbto aad ABaa 
Faat. Oaait: Bator Fabaar. 
(B)
(8) BatUa Uae 
(M) FUb
(MM) Bhaw. af the Weak M» 
(M) Dtok Faarell Theatre 

18:N (8) What’a My Uaa .
aaaaliat: 
(i) Mew

abert 0. Ibwia.
deha Dab aMdarator. Oaaat 

"lisB a b
U:88 (I k.M M ta f WaMkar

aad Baarto
11:18 (8) Bfg Mavie

“ Aadraa OkaalaF’ Bat .Tab 
taaa, Miohael Aaelab 

11:18 (8) Mavia Mastentoea
“Daetor la tha Haaea" Dbk 
Bagarda, Bay BaadaH 
(ft) Mavto
“Bayead a Baaaaaahle Daabt**
(M) Featara 48 
“ Bad al the Affair" Dabarak 
Barr, daha MlHi 

11:88 (M) Late Shaw
“ HaM Back Hm MlgM** daha 
Payaa

1:88 (8) Nawaoape, Mabaata af
OaBfart, Myau 

1:88 (8) Decay
1:88 (8) MaaMat af MedMaltoa

MONDAY Televhion PROGRAM
TIb « Okaaaal
* '** Baatoator.  .  (88) Agrioallare aa Farade 
8:88 (8) Meauato af OaBbrto 
.  aad Nawicaye 
8:48 (8) The Uvlag Ward 

(8) Tawa Orier
(MM) Tedi^ Bhaw

a B  Jfiv Alyhahet1:M (M) Waalhar 
T:M (8) FerfacMaa 
.  M. 5!{ Obkaa
2 'fi8:88 (8) Oaptaia Baagaraa 
8:M (8) daek La Laaaa 
a a. 51?* Alpkahat8:88 (8) Hay Bleharda

(8) (Hrl Talk
(MM) BeauMr 
(W) Bom TIm Clawa

•|J5 5!} P «p »b  Dawg 
* ’** *•(8) (leaaa Far A Di^ 

Newa18:M (8) _ 
(H M ). Make. brDMdir

2.??*"^ Haapltal____ (48) Thli I i Alice
18:M (8) Movie

<tkS8) Ward For Word
11:88 (H M ) CoBcenlratioa
w oa **•* Maooaga11 :M (H M ) Jeopardy 
„  „  Miwiag uahi
H :N  (8) Love Of Life 

(8tM) Say Whea
, ,  !!;*^ ** ?•*£.**' *Oi*we BootH:M (8) Search For Tomorrow

• ' Canieoaeaoea
lo «r11:88 (H) Newa 
IsM (8) Beat Seller 

(8) Movie 
(M) FUm
<H-St) At Hobo With KHW 
<4f) News

F S  51?* .»*«rbora Bernard Show 1:M (8) Aa The World Taraa
5!!{ * • ''*  *, „  JU* Afteraooa Movie '1:88 (H) Special Report 

1:88 (8) Faaaword
(HS8) Loretta Yoaag

i.ia  Ii?’ J**''8:N (3) Hogae Party
(HM ) Tha D^tora 
(8-18.48) Day b  OaaH 

1:88 (H M ) Newa 
8:M (1) The Edge Of Night 

(H M ) Annher World 
(8) TrallBuwlar 

.  „  (18-48) Oeaeral Hoapital 
liM  (1) To TeU The T rte  

(H M ) Yea Doa’t Say
4:M (8) RmntmT Aady Shaw^^ 

(H M ) Match Game 
(8) Admiral dack 
(1F48) Trallmaater 

4:U (H M ) Newa 
4:M (8-H) Movie 
e e. 5JJ? 3̂**® ''•‘ f*® stoogaa 
1‘15 52?*J?2®'‘>' ***• FiMada8:M (8) Rifleman

(H) Mall Order Market 
(M) WUd BUI Hiokok 
(48) Admiral dack and Swabby Show

8:M (8) Yogi Bear
(̂ U) MlUien DoUar Movie, 

■»*-^ r “  Billy a ^  Bobby Maach. 
(M) Maverick 
(48) Snpermaa 

8:M (8) Newa aad Weathar 
(M) Wkat'a New 
(48) Newa 

• ;M (S> ByarW

tha

(48) Lanuala
4:18 (1) Nowa aad Weather 
8:16 (It) dBbhoaaa 
4:M (H) Special Reyaat 
4:M (8) Newa 

(8) Laraaala
(HM ) Haatlay Brbhley Ba-

***(14) Dlaoavary 
4:46 (M) Newa
T:M (8). After Diaaer Mavia 

“ Laeky Me" Darla Day, Bab 
Cammlags
(18) ta n a  FabUc tataroot 
(N ) Man Order M arl^
(H) Weather, Local Newa 
(M) What'a New 
(Ml Newa and Weather 

7:M (H) Samaaer High LIghta 
(38) Sporto 
(48) Newa

1:M (18) Life of BUer
(HM ) Monday Night at 
Movlea . . .
(Color) “Black Widow” Gla-
5er Bogera Van Heflla. Fro- 
Bcer la aaapeoled of marder- 

lag an ambltloaa girl,
(8M-48) The Outer LlmUta. .. 
Nick Adama, Nancy Maloaa. 
A man and woman from Earth 
maat fight a pab from an
other planet with Barth'a deo- 
tlny dependent on the oat- 
come. (B)
(34) Budget For Yoar Money 

8:M (18) Sob. T.V.
(34) The Freaoh Chef 

8:M (8-38-48) Wagontrain . . .
(Color) John Mointire, NevUle 
Brand. A froatleramaa’k blan
der reanlt in Coopar’a captara 
by Indiana. (B)
(34) Travel Time 

8:M (3) Danny Thomaa Show .. . 
Marjorie Lord, Hana Conreld. 
Uncle Toonooie apaeta the 
family with plana he’a Jaat 
made for Danny'a fntnre. (R) 
(34) International Magaalaa 

8:M (3) Andy Griffith Show .. . 
dim Nabora. Gomer compll- 
oatea law work In Mayberry 
when ha decidea to make a 
citlaen’a arreat. (R)
(33-38) Hollywood And The 
Stara . . .
Joaeph Gotten, boat. (Fart 11) 
“ Teen-Age Idola.”  Focaa b an 
the career of Fabian. (B) 

18:M (3) The Detecllvea
(H-M) Sing Along With Mitch 
. . . (Color)
Gnaat atar: Shirley Tampla.

(B>
(S-MM) Tha Braakiag Fabt. 
Faal Bleharda, Toby Oartor. 
A aacand gaaarattoa boaar 
foara he aaay alaa have ta- 
haritad hlaM bar'a ring aa- 
patatlaa. (B)
TM) Aattoaea

11 :M (84-18-88-48) Nawa. Waatkav 
and Sparta

11 :U (8) Mea. Starlight
“Daybreak" Ann Todd, Bale
Fartmaa
(M) Tanigkt (O)
(48) Summer Ftoykaaaa 
“ LIMIe Warld af Dan OaaaHIa" 
Famaadel, Olaa Oarvl 

11 ;U (8) Sparta View 
11:M (8) Big Movie 

“ Third Kay"
Jaha Stratton

Jaak Bawblaa,

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

OYOUD SALES *  SBRYIOB

LawmnowRrs
Sharpened

8AL.1S8 and SERVICES

BOB K IERNAN . Prop. 
14B W. Middle Tpke. 649-2098

(H ) Tonight (O)
U:48 (3) Newa and Weather 

(48) Tha Lotd’a Frayar 
1:88 (8) Nawacay^ Momeato at 

Comfort and Byma 
(38) Newa

Coming Shows
A  popular group of nine folk 

singers w ill appear on N B O  
TV ’s "Ford Presents the New 
Christy Minstrels”  Thursday 
from 9:30-10 p.m. The show 
originates at the New York 
World’s Fair.

"Hollywood: The Fabulous v 
Bra," an hour-long study o f 
some 36 years o f the history 
o f motion pictures is repeated 
Tuesday on CBS-TV at 10.

Famed violinist Jascha HM- 
fetz works with gifted music 
students in a repeat on a series 
on Channel 24. “Heifetz Master 
Class” starts Tuesday at 8:80 
p.m.

TRY
Tnmpfkn Texicp

pcm
e MOTOR TUNE VPS 
e BRAKE SERVICE 
e W HEEL BALANODfO

2 Expert Meiehanlog ob Datgr 
Pick-up and Delivery Servfee

CALL 648-2176

Broad and W. Middle Tpke.
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4ng, a T v Star
By CYMTWA LOWRY

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Debbie 
Watwm, a bubbUng, wlda-«yad 
IB-yeaFold, today opn walk 
down any L ob AngelsB aUmt, or 
ordor a chaeaeburgar at Buy 
driw-ia without cauilng Bay tin- 
duo stir.

By the tha* Tbanksaivlnf 
roils aroiBMl an this wiB tmaiica 
because pretty, typtoal-taan 
DebUa, tor baBar o f for worse, 
w ill than be a recogniaable tala- 
vigloa atar. ■ A Loa Angelas 
youngster whose prevliMis Jhea- 
m cia ezpartmee included only 
some roles in oonubunlty thea
ters and at lOiott’a Berry Farm, 
Hm  has the title role on NBC’s 
now "Karan," one of the three 
situation comedies strung to
gether under the umbrella title 
of "BO Bristol Court," which w ill 
debut in October. -s

OebWe amraita the change of 
status with undisguised impa
tience.

" I ’ve already gotten four fan 
letters," she announced breath
lessly, "And I  can’t imagine 
how anybody knew about me.”

Debbie and I  were Joined for 
the atudk) luncheon break by 
Richard Denning, television’s 
former "M r. North" and "M i
ohael Sbayne," who ia plajdng 
her father In the aeries.

Although Denning recently 
has been the television sales
man for a cigarette, H is his 
first performing Job since "M i
chael Sbayne,'’ an hour-long 
whodunit seriea.

On the Joys of being a public 
figure, be saUd: "A t first, it’s 
marvelous. You .really get a

kksk oat o f havkiB padpla Biidg» 
saeh ofhsr wh48t Umy aba you 
and whiHMr your name. You 
gat B f i«6 t  IM H  out of halM  
aakad- for: aatographs and a »  
dtesBsa by stn^gera. But aftar 
awhfla tm ra ara umaa whaa you
wish let ybo

Debbie liatatiad politely and 
munnurad aympathstleally, tart 
it waa obvioifa that Hm  eo iM i't 
imagine fame ever hniKSiiku a 
hors.
. Helen Ttubal, tha fonnar ICat- 

tropoUtan Opera Waifneriaa sb- 
prano and ctio# a favoirtta tala- 
vlaion ^ y m a te  o f Jimmy Du
rante, haa bsan cast as Tody

JTaaMbsa’s
forOwomlng 
fine's Day’ ’-

AWChi.
"PW aii-oainady

nvmrw m .; * **opera star.
"NBC’s "Toddy" dM a i 

and onterpMslng foatuM oa 
NMfooal Mu«m  Camp at l i  

bOeh., Wodnooday

Ills WW.
"What’s My U o a r ’ haa 

to p o d  into the Nlolssn topMn 
A ifu ig the warm woafiwr, to  
annual domonatratloB that tiia 
UkUsnoe will hunt for f iw *  asa- 
torial.

TV (^gs Stdrt Turning
HOLLYWOOD 

film  (xmimunlty, television’s 
principal factory prodhiclng 
more than two-thirds of its net
work entertainment, currently 
ia as busy as a department store 
the week before Chriafinaa.

I f  a  new trend la notable now, 
ia toward oomedy-fantaay, fol
lowing the success last season 
of “ My Favorite Martian." This 
season wo will have four more 
of similar type.

In television, aa In other 
places, imitation ia the alncereat 
form of flattery.

Comedy, for stiU another sea- 
son, w ill be the moot popular 
type of program in terma of 
numbers. There w ill be two pto-

(A P )—Ihiawgnun lanovationa-ABCs •V m -  
ton P lace," a half-hour akow 
seen twice a we^i with a ootfiba- 
iMd story like the day-time aasl- 
ala, and a 90-mlnute Ifi9C akaw, 
"90 Bristol Court," wMoh H 
really three half-hour (ximodiaa 
related by the same addrasa for 
all characters.

Great profesafonal Interoid la 
focused on two glamoroaa ao- 
fion^ulventure seriaa: NBCa 
"The Rogues" about Infatwa 
ttonal confidence man wHk 
Charles Boyer, David Nlvan and 
G ig Young, and its James Bood. 
ish "The Man from U. M. C  L. 
B .”  The glossy, si^hlaticaled 
line could be the televiafon WHid 
a year hence.

DEMPSEY.TEGELER omI Cto. Im .
MB. OBOBOE F. JOiBNSOM JR„ Manager 

FB IBND LY AND H ELPFUL TRAN SAO nO NS H AND U H I ON 
A LL  EXCHANGES LISTED AND UNLISTED— M UTU AL FUNDS

M AIN  STREET
of Near Yatit

666-lMS

IT  DOES A  Di f f a w e a W Im n  Y aa  9svw|

s \v 1M c; s
I. O A  N

I > < 1 \ I 1 ( ) \
OamaS
Aaaual

Divtdead

iaweaBaTBiva

1667 MAD) ST.. M A N O H im n i •  BOUn! I t , COVENTRY

OPTICIANS
I BAAOfiETElVa TOESCOPca M C T 0 5 C 0 ^ ^ w B S in E ^ ^ n iN 0 a jiA ^ ^ c 7 |  

763 M A IN  S T R E E T --T E L . 643-1191

DID YOU KNOW
Thcrf Some Ufocob Arw Wrong For 

Corfaiw ProseriptloM
^  p r o ^ r  s e g m ^ t  is  one .that has n eu tra lized  a lgeb ra ica lly , the d istan t poo- 

tion  w it®  the read in g  portion  to  m in im ize o b jec t disp lacem ent, im age jm s b  and 
su b ject disappearance. j— w — «

' W h « i  M  in ip roper segm ent is  used i t  w ou ld cauee in ju ries  in  clim faing atsfeM. 
curbs and a ligh tin g  fro m  autom obiles. ,

MANCHESTER
0LDSH08ILE SALES

S12 WEST CENTER Sr.

NCW or USED

R ob ert IV o fit R o g e r M udd

•  ■'“ UT dip at tha
’ .Snfith-Morgan on ABC Republican oonvenfioiL NBCatolMl naClflfl̂ rWkBlA Ml rvtta _________ ev*___________ .. «and Mudd-Trout on CBS.

OBS Joined tha team sftort 
yesterday by dn^ping vener^ 
able W alter Cronklte aa con
vention anchorman for new- 
oomer Roger Mudd and oM- 
thner Robert ^Drout irtio h®® 
ooverad every pcdltlcal conven
tion fo r CBS Radio alnoe 1986.

Tha MiuM-Trout palrtng gets 
Ha first test at the Democrats’ 
convention this month in A t
lantic City.

Tba CBS dacialon lo aaen aa 
an apparent move to repair the 
iMtwonc’a convention ratinga

TUESDAY Televisiom PROGRAM
«i46
6«44
Ti48

JMk L a :

itiee
m SSS

Hi88

(88) OeilNum Bai 
~ Ka YIM W< '

1>84
1:M (8)

Banutid •  
’•iM  Teine

-SHOPonE  
^  SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS
WIlfciJ

FURNITURE
u u  M A IN  ern tran '

O LIVA’S ESSO 
411 HARTFORD RP.

PLEN ’S TEXACO 
881 M A IN  ST.

SUBW ELL’S TEXACO 
1475 Silver Lane, E. Hartford

STATE 8EBV. STATION 
7T0 M AIN  ST.

W YM AN O IL OO.. bae.
24 M A IN  ST.

Seat OoviM 
Onatoaniaed Ante'Tops

TURNPKE AUTO 
SEAT COVERS

M6 W. Middle Tpka 
648-6366

smooth pair, Chet Huntley aad 
David Brinklay, were watedwd 
by nK>re people than tha OBS 
and ABC men oombined, no 
ooraing to one rating pyatam.

OBS called Cronklte’a cover
age of the last OOP convenU<m 
"superb" but said two nma 
could do a bettor Job. Cronkita, 
who win ramaln busy with his 
newa show and apeclals, oallad 
the CBS deciaian “TTm  Uedtant 
Ave. ratings gams.’’

Eric SeiteMd, whom careful 
ly-worded oommentauy wot 
critical approval at the OOP  
(xmvention, and H any Reaso8F 
ar, a tongue-in-<dieek raportar, 
win play a hugar rola in the 
network’s bid for viewer votes.

Mudd, with CBS only tiwee 
years, is tka network’s Ondtol 
HUl corraspondent. Trout has 
covered every convention for 
CBS Radio since 1486 and was 
a member of radfo’a top team la 
World War tt daya.

SHOW FOR TWO
HOU^YWOOD (A P )—Rowan 

and Martin, the <x>medy teeim, 
are candidates for a lata-eve- 
nlng ABC ahow this fall. A  cou
ple O f aeaaona back Martin 
pUyed Lucille Ball’s bachelor 
neighbor fo r a while.

"O IND EREIXA '’ RETIHINB 
"Cinderella,’ ’ the hichly-ao- 

claimed musical written for 
televiaion in 1067 by Richard 
Rodgers and the late Oaoiur 
Hammerstein H, wiU be tele
vised in a new 90-minute pro
duction next season.

ATTIC FANS
Be ready fo r the hot weather 
ahead with a H U N T E R  
ATTIC  FA N  inateiUed in your 
home. Complete with fha 
loUvere and aU carpentry 
TTork.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO.
Baaldmtlal Oomna-tod. 

646-4C17 — 641-lCn

Ml WHXIS
SPBdAU STS IN  

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AMB 
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Retired B u ito__
Now Hgs Tiiiie40 W

nr BOB THOMAS __  <
IKXX.TWOOD (AP)—“ Whtn 

Ck«cte i«Ur«l, I went to work," 
■njB O «oit« Bum*. M. Mid 
weckinc herder OiMi a beetle.

BucM hed Juet returned fitm  
live weeke In Nevede w h ere^  
nmUed the dice throwere with 
KMM end potter. He reported to 
Wemek Broe. to begin hie eter- 
ring role in "Wendy end Me,’ e 
Mevtaton aeriee wWch he k l^  ia 
■reducing end he&ping 

In eddlUon, he la producing 
end aupervlalng the acrlpta ol 
MMther Wemera aeriee, "No 
Time lor Bergeenta.” And he 
oontinued ovemeelng Mleter 
M ^ ^ c h  he helped create.

U he ia ovOrworked, he 
doean't ahow it. . j  „"I'm  doing whet I love to do, 
Buma said. "Retire? Never. ■ 1 
wea retired during ell thoae 
vaera I worked with Oracle. It’s 
no wonder she wanted to quit; 
aiie did ell the work. H we hed 
M page* dialogue, ahe had to 
memoriae 36 pages ■ ol it. All I 
did wea aey. Tell me about 
J0W brother,’ end that woidd 
atart her oK."

Buma told how he tound a 
new home at Werner Bros.

‘The studio hed Connie Stev- 
ena, whom I greatly admired, 
and I hed the idee lor a series.

.which wamonp'twa me, Qeoitid Buma, b u ^  
•a epaiimeM; buildtaH *• 
me ea audlencq tor my abigli^ 
One ol the tenkhta la;Oonnie, 
who plays e «  alrllnea' atewar- 
dem. I Weave In. end oi^ M the 
storiea, talk to audience aii4 
Bing a amig now and thettv"J. L. Werner waa ao pleaadd 
with how ’Weo<ly eM  Me 
turned out that Ito asked 
take over ‘N o, Time w  Ben- 
geents’ aa well."

Is it pooalble that :Oaotfe /» 
stageatnick? . .

"Sure, 1 am,”  he s ^  “ But 
that’s true ol all ol ua who have 
done well in the business; we all 
love to work. Jack Benny to that 
way. So ia Bob Hope. MUt^ 
Berle? Why. aU you have to do 
is open a relrigerator door and 
the light causes him to go into 
30 minutea o l Jokes. ; .

"But it’s true ol the younger 
generation, too. Nothing could 
hold back an Ann-Margret or a 
Bobby Darin. They have ^ t  
same thitw titot we have: The 
drive to ^eaae aa audience. It 
happens that I discovered Ann- 
Margret, bat I don’t take any 
bows tor it. II I hadn’t diacoVr 
ered her, someone elsa w<^d 
have. Ton can’t hold back tal
ent.”

SATURDAY. AUOUSt X  ------—

TeUvUSom

Allen Funt Reminisces, 
Finds 7 ‘Candid’ Favorites
By AU.BN niN T 

KBW YORK (AP)—Picking a 
ball-dosen favorite aequencea ol 
"Candid Camera” from the 
many hundreds recorded im’t 
easy. It has meant prodding my 
memory and mentally recon- 
structing innumerable humor
ous moments.

Aa the creator and execuUve 
ncoducer ol the program natu- 
VaUy, I’m inclined to be partial 
to moat of the sequences shown 
on air. I wish I were asked to 
ohooae my favorite hundred 
preferences— two hundred. 
That would have been better. 
But here are six that I, person
ally, favor.

One incident Involved a Junk
yard car which we bought and 
stripped ol Ita motor. With Dor
othy Lamour in the driver’s 
■eat, the car Vras towed to the 
top of a hill and allowed to roll 
down to a gas station. She asked 
the attendant to fill the gas tank 
and check the oil. When he dls- 
oovered that there was no engine 
under the hood, the fun began.

In another episode, a speaker 
and microphone were concealed 
in a mailbox. One of the record
ed conversations wsus particu
larly outstanding because a 
man Was deeply engrossed in a 
conversation with the "talking 
mailbox" when he noticed a 
passer-by eyeing him very cu
riously. At the same time, the 
mailbox became silent and the 
man assumed a sheepish look.

Another favorite was a se
quence where we synchronised 
a symphonic aelectlon to coin
cide with the arm and leg move
ments ol several infants. This 
gave the impression that the in- 

_were conducting the score.
PV>r another of our sequences, 

we used a specially constructed 
station wagon. Dorothy Collins 
wraa the driver and she would 
atop the car and ask a man to 
Bit in the back -seat to ItoUn tor 
an unusual rattle. Then she 
grove on a bit and, unseen by

♦her passenger, ahe pteee^ a
button and the car split In ha«, 
leaving the rear el ^  ^  
standing aa IrtM drove off in the 
front half. (

One ol the moat delightful epi
sodes took place in a diner. The 
entire "Candid Camera" ataff 
was InaUlled there. Dorothy 
Collins was a waitress, the or
chestra wore patrons who con
cealed their musical instru
ments and I was a customer 
seated at the counter. One ol the 
patrons got into an argument 
about the salt when aiddenly 
the room burst into music and 
sound, and the man found him 
self in the middle of an im 
promptu musical-comedy scene.

Another memorable Incident 
was one In which one of the 
most deUgbliul children we 
have ever photographed played 
the role ol CHnderella with re- 
mariiable charm and imagina
tion. I filled In with the Prince 
Charming but the climax 
came when the clock supposedly 
struck twelve and nothing would 
keep her from rushing; "back to 
her fireside."
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Coming Shoyjs
Anthony Franclosa, Pat O’

Brian and Bqthei Leslie appear 
in "A CaaciOf Armed.Robbery" 
Friday an NBC-TV’s "Bob Rope 
Presents the Chrysler Tlieater’’ 
from 8:30-9:30 p.m.

Shakespeare’s "Romeo and 
Juliet” ia presented in . a new 
British production Friday at 
* pm. oa Channel 34, I
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